
ÎHt HOTEL WHAM
American and European liana. 
I" be Flrat-Claaa Hotel of 

Victoria.
Free ’Boa from Boats and 

I Traîna.
C. A. HARRISON, Prop.

Telephone 
Cable Complete
'Aea 71-0 life Ou.low with

Vancouver, Seattle or Nanaleie
A*k Central for
tONC DISTMCt

VOL. 4:1.

ENGLISH
OAKWARE

Butter Dishes
12.75, S3.50, SÛ-50 each.

Biscuit Jars
•8.00, |3,76, $4.50, $«.00.

Salad Bowls with Servers
$7.50, $12.00 and $15.00 Each

TJLA.ÏS, DIXXKB. GOXUS, LIQUOR ARTS, JETC., BTC. 
t’eefnl articles for every home. They will last a lifetime, as the eek le 

thoroughly seasoned and mounted In beet silver plate on solid nickel. Each 
dish has a removable porcelain Unlie.

Challoner & Mitchell

mtmm
SATURDAY’S BABCAIHS j

Jacob’s Irish 
Huntley & Palmer’s
Fancy Biscuits !

25a. PER L/B.

Dixi H. Ross & Go.
The Progressive (grocers

If you wish to sleepand snore,
Be sure and buy a good screen door

Prices $1.23 and tip.
The MELROSE CO., Ltd.

Excelsior Henfood for Poultry j
Tie np-t<Hlate blended «rain, $1.78 per 10$, l 
—” to predace an eg*. Try a each and «*

» the <

SYLVESTER FEED CO., T— »»
IIEIK TO THOUSANDS.

/

We All Drink

THE BEER 
THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

TrE PUREST AND BEST 

That is Brewed

AGENTS

(•pedal to the Tim*.)
Bellingham, July 7.—J. ('bristle, whose 

father left him $12,000 «in hie death at 
Toronto three years ago, was yesterday 
■u.iif.ii.. I to If day ** imprisonment in 
thia city for vagrancy. The sentence 
wan sospemled so that Christie might be 
taken to Mount Vernon to answer a 
charge of robbery there. Papers prov
ing the inheritance are in the hands of 
attorney* here. Christie will probably 
come into possession of the money with-' 
in a few daya.

TUB AMERICAN BOYCOTT.

Chinese M whan ta in Seattle Urge Aaao- 
ciatea in China to Work Against 

Movement

*)(Rpedal tf the Til 
Seattle, Wash., July 7.—Leading 

Chin»»** merchants here are writing let- 
fera to business* associates fn China In
viting tuera tii strive against the' boy
cott on American goods.

AMERICAN SQUADRON.

Will Soil on Saturday From Cherbourg 
With Body of Admiral Paul 

Jones.

(Associated Pre*)
Cherts urg, July 7.—The funeral train 

bearing the body of Adndrtil Paul Jones 
amt 51)0 American saitora and marines 
arrived here from Paris this morning. 
An enormous c rowd Kurroundcd the rail- 
read station, and witnessed the removal 
of the body to a mortuary chapel erect- 
v«I on the wharf of the American eteam- 
ahip line. The cererooay of transferring 
the body of the admiral to tile Brooklyn 
wiM occur gt noon tomorrow, and the 
squadron will sail at 5 o'clock in hr 
evening for the United BUtia, •
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BATTLESHIP HAS 
MATH ESCAPES

LEFT FORT BEFORE
RUSSIA* FLEET ARRIVED

Cotmninder of the Knlaz Potemkine was 
apparently Kollfled of Morement 

of Black Sea Squadron

JOHN OLIVER ON 
GOVERNMENT’S POLICY

MEMBER FOR DELTA
SCORED ADMINISTRATION

Paid Pirtknlar Attention to K»Un Islied 
Scaodsl—EtVtnilai'lc Meeting 

at Albernl

— (AseoctatM Press.)
8f. Petersburg, July 7.—The Km.11 

Fofemkin* escaped from Theotlosin be
fore the Black Sea fleet arrived from 
Sebastopol, an^ Ms the fleet did not put 
intii Theoetowia it is presumed the war
ships are in pursuit of the Knias Potism- 
ktne.

But the advices received by fhe admir
alty are meagre and most conflicting. It 
is considered possible that "Ensign and âl 
Quartermaster" Alexieff, who commands fmoi 
the Knias Potemkine. was advised of 
the fleets coming, and left Theodosia. At 
any rate it is clear that she cvale») from 
a British ship, which she subsequently 
released and sailed away.

The reports aa to the direction taken 
by the Potemkin* »lo not agree.

Admirai Wirêune, chief of the general 
staff of the navy, informed the Ajwocw- 
ated Pres* r< rre*|M>ndent that one repoiT 
«rid she had salted westward " in : fÇe 
direction of Lavâdia, raising the suspi
cion that it was the intention of her 
crew to bombard the Emperor's summer 
pataca.

Another rumor said i$hen the Knias 
Potemkin* was last seen she was head
ed southeast as if bound for the Cau
casus Littoral. This. *ufrequently was 
supplemented by a report from Sebasfo- 
pol that the Kniax Potemkine had put
into T»pee, half way to Potie. and had _lin Tn .

SVÏÏKt" ’°n’" Und.
The torpedo boat destroyer ftmetilvy, 

inn cm.-d by a crew of officers and blue
jacket* who volunteered to sink the 
mutineer, reached Theodosia several 
hours after the Knias Potemkine had de
parted. and after hurriedly coaling the 
destroyer puf to sen in pursuit of the 
rebel battleship.

LOSSES AT ODESSA
ESTIMATED AT $5.000,000

New York, July 7.—According to
Theodosia correspondent of the No- 

volatl the total Ummem through the out
break at Odessa ant estimated at $5,- 
000,000, «ays the St. Petersburg corre
spondent of tho Times. TTie insurance 
officer* refus* the payment of claim*, 
alleging that the* elate is responsible.

The newspapers are not allowed fo 
publish Jeta ils of the doings of the Knis 
Potemkins or even thq proclamation ie- 
sued by the crew guaranteeing the pro
tection of foreign commerce.

TOOK COAL FROM
BRITISH STEAMER.

Theodosia. July 7.—The reports sent 
from Odessa to London newspapers re
garding rhe bomliardmeiit of Th.-*«l<**ia 
are pntru*. Order is fully maintained 
in the town by the troop*.

Before leaving Theodosia the Knias 
Potemkine sighted s British collier, 
which she fallow-»*! seaward, and from 
which »b* took a quantity of coaL

---- o-----
FEAR VESSEL WILL

BOMBARD YALTA.

Yalta. Crimea, July 7.—Intern*,, ex 
ciCement prevails her* owing ta the fear 
that the Knias Potemkine will bombard 
the city.

CONVICT CAPTURED.

On# of Men Who Escaped From Prison 
Was Taken in Park at Tadoma.

«perla» te the T^nea.) - 
Tacoma, July 7.—Ed. Stickey. on* oP 

tit* escaped convicts fronr McNeil's 
Island prison, was capture*! just after 
midnight when emerging from a point in 
Defiant-* park at (lie edge of this city 
to meet a friend and secure food, money 
and clothing. IBs was met by a posse, 
ma«l* no résistanc*. ami refused 'infor 
nation ae to the location of his coufeder- 
ate*. II* had In*en in hiding on Fashion 
Wand irnw from the - perk, end the 
officer* believe (tome other men'a re there. 
If is also thought two may be in Tncvroa. 
Two little girls were held up here last 
"ighl, and had food taken from them 
by « couple of men answering the 
description of the convicts.

* TUB NEW SECRETARY.

Bllhu Root Will Take the Oath of Office 
In a Couple of Weeks.

(Associated Press.)
Oyster Bay. N. Y.V July 7.—Officia’ 

announcement was made here to-day that 
Ulihu Root hn<| been^appointed secretary 
*f state. Ti# IKhouacemcat was mad * 
fo-dny on authority of I*resident R<»o«* 
velt in a statement given out as follows:

Ufihu Root has accepted the ten dir by 
the prenidwt of the secretaryship of 
state. H* will take the oath of Afflc* n 
it couple of weeks, but it witi neereworWy 
be soin* iitt«e time liefors he closes up 
his business affairs. Ifa will not go to 
Washington permanently until some time 
in September.

PROF. NOTHNÂOSL DEAD.

(Associated Prissj .
Vienna. July f.—Professor Nothnagel, 

the well-known clinical authority, died 
this morning of apoplexy.

(Special to the Times.)
Alberni, July 7«—A large and fairly 

representative meeting of residents of 
Alberui district was held In Huff's hall 
on six hours’ notice last night to hear 
John Oliver, M. P. P., on the political 
situa lion. He got a warm and enthusias
tic reception. Mr. Oliver arrived here 

noon on Thuiwlay under the impres- 
n that Premier McBride, who is now 

touring the West Coast on the Queen 
City,, would speak here last night. Un
fortunately the Conservative meeting was 
fixed for to-night (Friday), and Mr. 
Oliver, having engagements at other 
points, could not wait.

Mr. Oliver spoke for two hours, and 
delivered an energetic scathing denunci
ation. of t lu* present gotenuu-ut tie 
travrd their procewlign* from the incep
tion of “party line" and the formation of 
the ministry, showing the deception 
practiced by the Premier, He - went 
largely into details of all the recent legis
lation, more especially on questions of 
fiohuve and taxation, and showed how 
every interest had been harried atul wor
ried by tb** preseat government. He was 
special)* severe 00 the procedure of the 
land and works department in connection 
with tb«* proposed terminus of the G. T.

TURBULENT RUSSIANS.

Number of Refugee* on Steamer 
Garonne Had to B«» Placed 

ÎH Irons.

(Asso«dated Press.)
Seattle. July 7.-j— Russian refugees ,** 

ing taken from Shanghai to Odessa on 
fhs Seattle steamer Garonne, became so 
riotous between China jKirts ami Singa
pore that .Capt. Robert law, master of 
the ship, was forced to place tiS* ring- 
leadore in Irons. Upon arrival at Singa
pore, Captain Law n pooled Jo fho Rus
sian consul to hay* the moffii turbulent 
of hi* passengers taken from the ship. 
Hi* request w as refused, a ml >m prompt
ly purchased enough rifle* ami ammuni
tion to arm his crew, then he clawed 
,IK,r* of l.is disturber* in irons, and *ub- 
c*ue»1 the rest by u show of arms, ami 
eontinueu on hi 1 voyage. Reaching 
(Me*** the ship found the town in a 
state of siege, and accordingly firent to 
Theodqglg. wiivre she arrive*! in safety, 
according to a dispatch from (\tpt‘a n 
Jsiw to Frank Waterhouse, owner of 
thé Garonne.

BRITAIN'S TRADE.

Concluding, Mr. Oliver expressed great 
regret at not meeting the Premier, whom 
kq. had come expressly to meet. Ho 
thanked the people of Alberni foe their 
cordial reception.

Chairman Dr. Watson called upon any 
Conservative present to reply If they de
sired to do so, but no one accepted the 
offer. A vote of thanks, proposed by 
Mr. Alexander, secomlid by Mr. Re»l- 
ford. end responded to by Mr. Bledsoe, _ 
was heartily tendered to Mr. Olirer. the j 
whole meeting standing and singing "For 
he is a jolly good fellow." Hie national 
anthem clowed the meeting.

The Premier and party arrived here by 
the Queen City at midnight, and will 
hoV| a meeting to-night.

(Associated Press.)
I/ondon, July 7.—The June statement 

of the hoard of trade shows increase* of 
$1.803.01)0 in imports ami $0.578,(^00 in

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

(Special to the Times.)
Pasco, Wash.. July 7.-Firo original 

ing in a lodging bous* lest night dewtroy- 
ed $25.000 worth of property. For a 
while the entire town was threatened.

CANNERY TO BE 
~ SET I* OPERATION

PLAIT AT ESQUIMAU
WILL START TOMORROW

Supply of Salmoa on Band Brought 
Free Trap* Lut E vising— 

Important Indnstry.

OTTAWA NOTES.

D«-i*ioh in Fort William and 
Arthur Telephone Case.

Port

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. July 7.—Mr. Jnstic,. KUtam, 

chairman of th* railway commission, 
ha* given judgment holding that tbo 
b<iar«l can order a connection with the 
municipal telephone at Port Arthur and 
Fort William, despite the exclusive con
tract between the Bell Omipnnv am! the 
railway comiHiny, and that both th* tote- 
plhou* amt railway companies slmuld get 
couiptmHAtiou. the railway company for 
faeiUlle* affoitied by placing phmte* in 
affivea and th* Bell p*-opU for the l«w* of 
b usines* at Fort William ami Port 
Arthur.

Will Resign.
At the public account committee to

day the auditor-general said That he 
would resign hk position, superannuation 
or no superannuation, as th« government 
refused to amend tho audit act.

Bill Thrown Out.
Mrs. Herwey. Montreal, won out at 

fhs private biM* vonmiitte* to-day. Her
husband was grante«l a divorce by the

. “T^TT OU‘ H- -'-.e of ,h„ ”, .m

MRS. JAMES BROWN TOTTER.

I'row ants Her Own Petition in Bank- 
rupfey hi I> union Court.

(Assortsted Press t
luomlon. July 7.— Mrs. James Browu 

Potter prevented her own petition in 
bankruptcy this morning, and the court 
appoint «1 a receiver. The Americau 
actrué* lu*$ heavily as result of recent 
productions at th* Savoy theatre, and 
all her perwmal effects and her home a« 
Matdirnhcad were sold- last week.

SECOND TUNNEL

Through the Simplon Was Completed 
\\ During Thursady Nighf.

(Associated Press.)
Brigue. Switserinnd, July 7.—The 

piercing of the se«-ond tunnel through 
th* Simplon was completed «luring the 
night The first tunnel through the 
Simplon was completed February 24th.

WAR SECRETARY ENTERTAINED

(Special to the Times.)
San Francis*»». July 7.—Secretary of 

War Tuft and party, hound for the 
Philippin»-*, were tendered a banquet ny 
the commercial organisation* of San 
Ei..m Uca last uiglit.

PROF. NOTHNAGEL DEAD.

(Special to rue Time*.»
Vienna. July 7.—Professor NothnagAl, 

the wH! known clinical authority, 
this morning of apoplexy.

To-morrow the new cannery built In 
Esquimau for Messrs. Todd * Munsie 
will be set in operation. One thousand 
aockey* salmon from the traps at Otter 
and Sberringham points arrived last 
evening 00 a scow in tow of the tug 
Sadie that will represeot the first install
ment of fish to lie canned and parked at 
the new promises. On the earn* trip the 
Sadie brought C00 spring salmon to be 
cleam-d and treated for the German 
market. Them- hill be put up by Mr. 
Linder berger, of As|oria, w bus* curing 
house is located on Turner, B selon & 
Company'.» wharf, as heretofore men
tioned.

The autumn»-, ment that the new can
nery in K*«iuimalt is to be started is of 
special intcreed to the laboring classes, 
for .~e new institution is to*give employ
ment to 40 whites, 50 Indiana and a large 
number of Chinese, the biUktings for 
whom were erected at the time the new 
cannery was constructed. There is a 
reservation adjoining, and the natives to 
be engaged will be principally women, 
who will be employed for the cleaning 
of the fish preparatory to the cooking and 
canning processes. It ia claimed that 
there i* no other clasa so smart at this 
work, and for this reason the Indian wo
men are always in «lemand at ail the 
canneries in the province.

At th* present time, whet» the extent 
of the salmon run cannot be approxi
mated. it would be impossible to give a

he capable of packing during the sea sod. 
but the proprietors are reckoning on a 
catch of at least 40.000 cases. 1‘lacing 
the value of salmon at $5 a case, the In
dustry as conducted through this cannery 
alone, npart from what lias been done 
nod if being done in the way (ft export
ing cured fish to the German market, 
represents an income of $300,000. It will 
therefore l*e seen what benefit* to th* 
city would accrue from the establishment 
of several more canneries in thia neigh
borhood.

Ill a successful season two wt three
traps will he-5» 1 hiy cannery In con
tinuous operation, and as there are up-, 
words of ten traps in the Straits already, 
the return in revenue, if the canning and 
packing were all done here, should not 
fall far short of a million dollars.

The new cannery of Messrs. Todd A 
Munsie ha* previously been described in 
these columns. The site on which It Is 
located is within easy rea» h of fhC city. 
About are a cluster of buildings, includ
ing offices, engine house and Chine** 
house*. The main building is 80 by 225 
feet, and the L. warehouse is 175 f**®t 
by 50 feet. This building is replete with 
machinery of the most modern kind, and 
a visit to it when in operation would 
aff*»r«l a most interesting Insight tutu 
what has been for years one of the most 
important industries of the province.

Even now if nil the trap activity down 
the Straits couhl be concentrated into 
«mall spa be.’ Victorians would grow 
much more enthusiastic thaw they have 
vet been over resources which lie at their 
door*. Fish arc running pUmtifully In 
rh<> Straits, and In addition to those 
taken» -from Messrs. Todd. A Munsie*» 
traiw last evening, the Capital City Can
ning A racking Company found in their 
Sberringham point trap yesterday $.000 
of beautiful salmon. Owbig to the com- 

The population of Chicago 14 2.272.700, paiiy's plans not being complet d yet. all 
according to the city direr tore for. 1906, these mi»*t be shipped to the Fraser to

J. S. DENNIS MAKES 
AN ANNOUNCEMENT

Of Canadian Pacific Railway’s Plans for De
velopment of Vancouver Island-Addresses 

the Board of Trade.

which bas juât been completed. be canned.

An authoritative announcement of the 
plans prepared by the C.^P. R. for. the 
uwelopment of their newly-acquired 
holdings **n Vancouver IsfaUff was mad'» 
to the council of the hoard of trade this 
morning by J. S. Dcunis, the company'» 
hind commissioner and assistant to the 
second viwprvshlont. While Mr. Deu- 
nia did not indulge in any pyrotechnics 
nor manipulate the hot sir valve, he said 
enough to arouse the moat buoyant op
timism in the people of Victoria, He 
outline»! fairly exhaustively what course 
the company would pursue to ren
der productive that practically terra 
incognita known as the K. A N. land 
gFnnt. and plainly demonstrated that al
though the big transcontinental corpora
tion have had possession of laml and 
road a trifio more than a month they 
will not lut a solitary blade of grass 
peep above the suffaevv beneath their 
feet before starting their ponderous ma
chinery in motion.

The announcement of the company's 
plan* came in the form of an address 
b>- Mr. Dennis to the board of tra»le 
cwmbI. Treaideot 8. J. Pitts was «■ 
the chair and of the council im-tubere 
there were present, Jas. Forman, John 
Nelson, E. K. Blllinghurst. Capt. J. O. 
Cox. Stcvv JéNx T. M. Henderson, W. 
T. Olirer, R. B. McMleking. T. W. Pat
erson. D. R. Ker, R. E. Gownell, and 
Secretary Elworthy. The chairman ex
pia ined that the meeting was called to 
hear from Mr. Dennis what plans the 
C. P. R. had in view relative to the 

Development of the Island 
and In what particulars the board could 
lend assistance in the prosecution of thia 
enterprise.

Mr. DennD, who was accorded the 
deepest attention during his remarks 
said that lu accepting the invitation of 
tee president, hit* particular object was 
to explain the plan the C. P. It. had in 
view for the development of their in
terest* on Vancouver Island. At the same 
time he a«|rl*ed that the people sbouhl 
not expect too much from the company 
at once. Although the C. P. R., as if 
were aware, had recently acquired the 
K. & N. railroad and the laml grant, 
they did uot deni re the latter. They 
already hn«l six million acre* in the 
province, and their experience had been 
that they paid out more on it than they 
ha«l received. However, they hoi»e«l for 
a change of «-«mditious in this respect, 
and no doubA it would »*ome.

One of the reasons that promote»! ti.e 
C. I*. R. to ar«|uire the land grant was 
tin- i*»ssibilitv of n .large measure of 
colonization. Were the, condition* on 
Vancouver Island similar to those in 
I'rinee Edward Island it would toon be 
the garden of America. But this Was 
not the ease. The land in question was 
broken and heavily timbered am! it would 
require time and thought to know no.v 
to .

Induce People to Come Here 
and lsettle. In this connection be be 1 
taken the jtosition that Victoria’s situa
tion with relation to the land grant was 
ana lagons to that of Calgary. A law 
tract of laml stiKsl on the east o( ihv 
town. The soil was good but the la ill 
was not eon*i«k»red desirable. The oo n- 
muiy in fact had refund to accept lands 
(here because they did not think them 
g»sxl. Ultimately, however, they agreed 
to take a solhl block of three million 
nere« and install a system of irrigation. 
It was a great experiment, but purely 
an experiment. Involving the expenditure 
of five million «lollars. But their effort* 
were markedly Wuecessfnl and the land 
was being <«>!onla*-d in a rapid way. 
The result was that in a short time Cal
gary wa* converted from a little town 
into n thriving city.

Victoria occupied n similar position 
with respect to the E. & N. land grant. 
Unie** this were developed and colonize d 
a great bimlen would he placed upon 
the *dty’« urosperity. If. however, the 
property were developed and settled t 
w«»qM 'glv«* rise to * great amount of 
trade. But the question that now en- 
sngrd I lie attention of tile company was 
"\\ hat shall wv do?" Then- was no 
doubt in his nihid that if they had 100. 
“•Ml am»* adjoining Victoria along the 
E. & N„ they e»Hild he «livide»] into plots 
of forty acres a ml he would feel safe 
In guaranteeing to place a settler upon 
ev«»ry hundred acres within twelve 
months.

Mr. Denni* then vxplalne»l what wa* 
being «lone in

TTie Way pf Colonization
at Btdlingham. 7ne boanl of trade there 
wanted settlers on the land in the vicin
ity. They arranged to have it cleared 
and then itmngtirated an extensive ad
vertising campaign. The results vx 
e*edv«f their expectations. A stampede 
o»cuit«s1. On this trip, Mr. Dennis eon- 
tinned, he ha«l brought out Mr. Bright- 
man, pf Bright man * Brown, of St. 
Paul, tfie company's advertising men*. 
Mr. Brightman nndefwtood the »»ondition« 
of laml colonization thoroughly, in fact 
it was he who conducted the advertising 
emnpaign for t>ie Bellinghnm people. 
• -Brightman a»-<-ompeeled him (Mr. 
Dennis) to Seattle, and Portland, recent

ly ami also took a run up to Bellingham. 
! He ha«l sent the s|M»aker a statement of 

the nesults of hie Bellingham advertising 
campaign, which *urpri*«l him. At hi* 
office he said from sixty to seventy-live 
inquiries weré received dally with respret 
to the lead at Bellingham.

Mr. llenni* then deserib«‘4 the manner 
in whi«-h land was being settl*»d beyond 
the mountains, and sai«l he would be 
greatly diMppointed If they did not get 
1(10,000 people from the Stat«M» this year. 
Hot In Manitoba and AseiniIntia aa well 
as in the State* there were peoj»le who 
had a#»umulnt(»d wealth under stretro- 
oua climatic conditions. They n*»w

I F Desired Better Conditions 

in this respect and would willingly come 
to- British Columbia If they could get 

• the kiml of land they wanted. This he 
knew because in the last six months the 

. compauy had been. selling land in the 
. OohnUl valley, Kootenay and Okan

agan. The climate of this province at- 
j traded them. If tbev had the land 
| there would be no trouble in getting the 
I peopl*. Bnt ns yet they didn't have th*
; land. e
; When tiie (’. P. R. acquired the E. & 

N. land grout < «imperatively little had 
j ^*n done In the way of exploring It. 
j company «lecided to find out what 

they had and to that end had organized 
, l°°r °r fix* coiu|»anies to thoroughly ex

plore it. He had brought out the com- 
; l»*ny a chief lan«l examiner, a man of 
1 thirty years’ experience, and the chief 

timber cruiser. Parties would be organ- 
[ ised with headquarters at Victoria, Na

naimo, Alberni and Comux, they
I w°nld be keju busily at work for the 
j purpose of preparing a proper map fo 
•how the timber and agricultural areas, 
and how to best develop the grant. Ther 
would lie dispatched on their task at

Then as soon as they had located r» am 
suitable for settlement, they would set 
aside two thousand acres for

Experimental Purpose*.
That Is. they would see what could be 
dote in the way of clearing and render
ing It fit for colonization. In Hearing 
very satisfactory work was doue in 
M ashington. First a contract wa* let 
f«»r clearing, the timber was cut into 
saw logs—a* nm«h as was adapted for 
the pnrpose—and the remainder became 
cord wood. logging engines were used 
and rapid progn-s* was made. The l*n l 
was then given a preliminary ploughing 
to clear the surface and make it attrac
tive to the settler.

That was the plan he desired to hare 
followed on Vancouver Island. He didn’t 
think th*» farms should exceed one bun- 
<lred acres; in fact those of sixty 01 
eighty acre* would be better. Prelimin
ary to this stage, however, n great deal 
nf good could lie «lope by advertising. 
They therefore proposed to issue a 
pamphlet dealing gen rally with Van
couver Ialand. The C. P. R. had verv 
complete channels for advertising and 
c«.uld consequently give the Island 
prominence in a wide radius. A thor
oughly up to date public ation would be 
prepared, one that would be 

In Concrete Form 
80 tlint everybody could rend it wit boot 
trouble. He had arrange»! for a special 
photographer to take the field and secure 
a complete set of pictures. The fini 
pamphlet, as he had stated, would be 
general, calling attenthm t* the jioaition 
of the Island ami laying particular at
tention upon its cHtnnte—•its chief ass* t. 
Later tile matter would' deal with the 
agricultural and timber possibilities. But 
tne advertising publications should give 
publicity »«> the fact that this was a tim
bered country. They didn't want the 
p«»opl** to expect that they* could com* 
here and meet with no obstacles In thia 
respect.

Mr. Dennis then recounted rh«> difflcnl- 
flfet th** had cuti, mite red in
colonizing the land-* across the nîunn 
tains. Rival railroads on the south, be
coming alarm»*] at tj)e formidable propor
tions of the movement, began to convej 
the Impression that the area of settle
ment wçs near the North PoU» and the 
climate terribly rigorous. In settjing the 
three million acre* nt Calgary they car 
tied out a very comprehensive advert!» 
ing scheme. The states across the line, 
such as I own and Illinois, were divide»! 
into canvassing districts, and energetic 
representative agents conducted n house 
to house and farm to farm canvas. They 
did not aak tin* farmers to believe whil 
they *ai«l. but agroed to convey them tci 
the scene and

Let Them Explore For ThctnaGri-s. 
This was done, and settlers were *e«-nroi 
This was the policy that ultimately would 
have to be adopte»! here. But he hoped 
the peop]»- wouldn't expect to»» much 
from the acquisftion by the Ç P. R. o1 
the holdings on thir. Island. Of course 
It was likely that the mirent of n bin 
corperntion like the C. P R. would ac 
eomplish more in the rapid develnpmeni 
of the lam! than the late owners, bei 
it must not he cxpcct«»d all at once 
They had only entered into poss- s*ion o- 
June 1st, but n* could hé «»»en they w«*n 
going to «I# all they couhl to drvc'op l 
Intelligently without delay.

(Continued on page 8.)
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Did You Ever Think
Just what Campbell’s Label on your medicine means ?

It means that you get the Beet Dri»** OT Chemicals that the 
markets of the worl^ produce—that the dispensing Is done by a 
properly qualified dispenser—that the price Is reasonable -con
sistent with the quality—that your doctor will be satisfied with 
the results from his medicine If your prescription la dispensed by 
us.

Bring your prescriptions to

THE ‘ SIGN OF THE CAMEL”
. CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS BT8.

YES or NO
•

Dots not answer every question 
of :m sortance. There are qtner- 
a'ly some “its" and “and»" to be 
considered. If you depend upon

Electric Light
You Can No Mis'ake. 

IT IS THE CHEAPEST and 
BEST OF ALL LIGHTS

B. C. Electric Ry% Co., Ltd.
4 35 Yates Street

ntt-ly or leave pert, and that no supplies 
will be furnished tq them.
, The situation at Baku ia so serious 
that the oilmen have telegraphed to the 
minititer of the interior for permission to 
organize a militia in self-defence.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Bathing Fatality Near Macleod—Two 
Lives Lost by Swamping 

of Canoe.

Winnipeg. July (*>.—F. Johnson was 
drowned in the lake at J. Careless* bath- 
in# place. Maeleo<l, N.W.T., yesterday. 
3^ELj4|;p iüçrdess boys had a ga
ra |M\~^I^e'~<Ti*«‘eflH«,«I was the son of ’XI. 
R. Johnson, rancher imil' butcher. The 
body has not yet been fomuLand parties 
are still searching for it.

Coming to Coast.
Winnipeg, July 0.—Rev. J. A. B. Mer- 

| t ier, of Vvmerton, Gloucestershire, Eug- 
i la ml. was here to-day on his way to the 

. v.i't. KhCtt hv KlU In-l»■ i t nil work 
being done by the Anglican body of the 

j d.ocest-#»f~ New WestmipstH. A large 
j amount of money la given annually by 

the Cliun-h of England-: and Mr. Mvr- 
I cier’s duty is to inspetit-und rv|ifcrt. Mrs 
j Jerome Mercier, secretary of the Girls* 
! !• riendly Society and the Mothers’ 

Union of the Anglican (‘himh, also went 
west to-day. -

Condensed Advertisements. I
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application. „

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALB. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

g word each Insertion.

-H,
TwoDrowued..

Raymond. Que.. July j. nf

KAl OBUNO * BRO., ne Oorernmaat 8L
Employment uniiu «08 lAOur-
ers ftir sny work. Bing up phone U2S. 
Boot and shoe store.

FOR GARDEN 1 NO—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
V. Mission, 17 Johnson street. l'bone 
1124.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements undei 
this heading please aay that you saw this 
a unounce ment In the Times. —-

WANTED—MALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this bead a rent 

a word each insertion.

APPRENTICE WANTED — For baking 
trade. Loudon A Vancouver Bakery, 73 
Fort street.

ANY INTELLIGENT 
x papers; no t;aqyaesi#d; . expel . _

Odelette and Nsp Bureau, two young 1 necessary Send f-.r i-urti. ulara North-
) ern Press Syndicate, Lockport. N. x.resident* of 

yesterday
thin place, were d row run 1 ; 
,4 p.m. from ty»«*ir

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
’Phone 28 39-41 Johnson Street.

WHEN ANHWRJtlNO advertisement* under

and had thrve children. Nap Bureau, announcement in the Tli 
who was a son of Joseph Bureau, gov

: jntiriunj .11 -» |*.ui. 1 • "in Vflnoi . WHEN ANHWKll^
; while paddling. Ouelette was married j this heading please aay_ that you saw

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this baud • cea 

a word each lueertlon.

CHOIf

FOR 8AI.E—Rowboat; also 4 large bevelled 
plate mirrors, 2 stf-arn engines. At private 
sale. l or. Broad and Pandora, old church. 
'Phone A HUG.

FURNITURE, stovea and all kinds of 
household goods, at Old Curiosity Shop, 
Fort and Blanchard; cars pass door. 
Pierce O’Connor.

FOR SALE—Great bargain, new Chatham 
incubator CAMH-ggy two outdoor brooders, 
perfect working order. Used only twice 
(with splendid success). Owner giving up 
chicken raising owing to pressure other- 
business. "El Xldu," Time* Office.

LEE A FRASER. I
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, » and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

MORTGAGE SALE-Tenders will br re
ceived by the undersigned up to the loth 
day of July, 1UU6, for the purchase of 
Lots 1. 2, 1 4. 11 and 12, lllovk 111., of 
part of Section Thirty-nine, Victoria Dis
trict, as shown on a map oç-plan deposit
ed In the Land Registry Office at Vic
toria, B. C„ number :iul. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. Lee 
A Fraser, 11 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. 
C.. agent» for the mortgagee. Dated 3Vlb 
June, 11)06.

FUR SALE—Gent's bike. Morrow coaster, 
11*0; lady’s bike. |-1G.50; Columbia sJlher, 
L$; gent’s gold tilled watch, $15; pyro-TTgiray oTnai’, gy.30; «pan une tom water
♦ I-.ÔO; nugget tpin, 12.(6. Jacob 
Asrous*»n’s new and w-eoinj-haud «tore, G4 
Jolmsou street, two doors below Govern
ment street.

Week End Special
CORN STARCH. 4 Packet, for................ ........................
COM OX CREAMERY B UTTER, lb..........................
SMOKED BONELESS HERRIXCS. .. ...............
1.1 BRET'S CONCENTRATED SOC VS, ? tin. for

25c.

NEAR 1HE0DE1
KILLED WHEN REABI1G

TOWN II SMALL BOAT

SettlesMp Is Accompinled by Torpedo 
Boot on Her Trips In the 

Block Su.

London July <$.—A dispatch to Reu
ter's Telegraph Company from Theo- 
draU says that at ti o’clock this morning 
& boat from the Kniaz Fotemkine was 
s*nt ishore a .d was met by a fire, which 
lulled several men and caused sweral to 
jo»? overboard. *The torpedo boat in 
the harbor fired a shell, which passed 
over the town, and at noon the Kniaz 
Fotemkine and the torpedo boat left the 
port, but continued to manoeuvre in 
eight of the town. Theodesia, it Is said. 
Las been declared to be in a state of

HUMOR THAT THE
TOWN IS BURNING.

about half of the Kniaz Potemkine’» 
crew desire to surrender, but they are 
prevented i«> the revolutionists. There 
were only six companies of troops at

ernmetît "eKfdon r, whs unmarried. Both 
belonged to well known famille*.

John Bell, K.C., Dead.
Belleville. Out., July 11—John Bell. 

K. (\. senior consulting counsel of the 
Grand Trunk, died Mt 2 o'ckxk this 
morning at hi* residence here. He had 
>NK*n in delicate health fur nome time and 
hi* death was not unexpected.

Sold Hi* Wife.
Kingston, July 5.—The sale of wives 

in other land* has been frequently 
noted, but Froptenae county claims a 
ca*e of luirter of the kind. Stanley 
Paterson, a young man living near 
I lend creek, sold liis wife litst week to 
Melvin Scdore tor $1^. The woman 
sveuivd ~ to" Tie qtiife satisfied wffii fi»

THE PEACE ENVOYS.

Address to Japan's Representative 
the Mikado.

by

Tokio, July ti.—The Km|>eror delivered 
nu address to-day to the p.-acc plenii*»- 
•ertiarics as follows:

“The President of the United Stateswere omy «ia iuui|i«uirn ,»» uwim | ........ .... « ....... -
Odessa yesterday, but reinforcements of l**iny grieved that the war with Ja|wui
infantry and artillery have been dis- 
patchfl from Sevastopol, and probably 
leached there to-day.

It transpires that the torpedo boat 
which accompanied the Kniaz Potein- 
kine was towed all the way from 
Bu.’tenji to Odessa, and was not sunk, 
as was supposed.

An official report from Gen. Katurnoff, 
the militarv governor of Oiessa. declares 
that there has-been the wildest exagger
ation regarding the number of casualties 
resultirg at Odessa. He gives the fol
lowing figures: Of the mob, 40 were 
killed and* 74 wounded. Of the police 
and troops, one man was kijled and 20 
jcunndeil.

Telegrams from the Caucasus report 
that a state bordering on anarchy has 
existed for a month. The news of the 
mutiny on board the Kniaz Potemkine 
made an electric impression, and was the 
signal for a general movement. » with 
which troops and police are ahsmiitdy 
powerless to cope. Railroad traffic in all 
direction» has ceased, and the people ore 
fleeing on horseback and all kinds of 
vehicles over the mount» in* and trails. 
A condition of almost consternation pre
vails in official circles.

NO DEFINITE NEWS
AT RUSSIAN CAPITAL.

London, July 7—The correspondent 
of ike Daily Mail at Udeaaa «ays it ia 
reported that -till- .Kniai Potemkine ia 
bombanlhtg Tk^altaia: that th.* town ia 
burning and that the j>ohliora of the gar
rison are Viiyiigfd 111 looting He aaya it 
is reported alao that another torpedo 
boat has joined the ntutiueera.

GOOD DISCIPLINE ON
THE KNIAZ ItlTEMKINE.

Theodcsiii. July «.—A correspondent 
*»f the X$MM>ciated Press, who visited the 
Kniaz Potemkine in company with the 
mayor fourni the battleship commanded 
by au elected committee of seven, head
ed by "Ensign and (iiiartermaster” 
Aiexitdf. a commiesiotvetl rank in the 
Ktuwinn navy.

Everything was in order and good 
discipline prevailed-. All th* guns were 
loaded, and it was said that the muti
neers had a full supply of ammunition. 
The crew coqgiated of 7.70 men. and 
there were l.Vniore in the torpedo boat. 
Ko. 250. No officers were seen, but it 
was rumored that there were several 
ensigns among the crew held prisoners 
end costumed as saifors.

— • O-—
REPORTED SINKING

OF THE BATTLESHIP.

Oiessa. July 0.—11.69 p.m.—H is re
ported that the Kniaz Potemkine has 
been blown qp netar Oiessa. Several 
torpedo boats'were reported to be off 
Odessa tost night. Then-are other sign* 
of activity, among the torpedo fleet.

F.RENGTIIKNING THE
ODESSA GARRISON-

St. Petersburg.
I*[i to 3 o'clock thi« morning no report 
was received-from Th'eodcsia of the ar
rival of the squadron from Sebastopol, 
and it is not known whether an encoun
ter with the Kniaz Potemkine ha* taken 
place or whether the hattlmhip has ex
ecuted its threat to lMimhnid the city 
last night unless furnished with the 
supplies of coal deman led. The latest 
dispatch from Thcodesia received -here, 
timed 4.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
reported the Kninz wn* cruising off 
shore in sight of the town, but ‘it is pos
sible she may hare left that vicinity Ike- 
fore the arrmri of the- squadron.A 
press dispatch from Sebastopol gives a 
rumor that the Kiiiaz Potemkine stent 
seaward Into yesterday afternoon. If 
the* squadron arrived before her depar
ture. either the surrender of (be battle
ship or a battle is regarded ns eertain. as 
Admiral Vhonkin. it i* In-lieved, would 
not have dispatched his ships in search 
of the mutinous fe>* 1 unless sure that 
there wouM be no :rcpttttott of the Odessa

Rumors of tin- tin * : * ! i ' • rse nature are 
in circuiotion. One i« tUnt two torpedo 
boats attacked the Kniaz Potemkine and 
were sunk by her. The cruiser Cherm^- 
inoraz. which was due at MeitaÀto|M>! on 
Monday, and for which considerable 
anxiety was felt, ha« arrivul at Yalta on 
the south ciUtst of Crimen.

At Russia’*!request both Bulgaria and 
Iloumania have issued notification* that 
any mutinous ships entering their har
bor* will .he obliged to disarm immeili-

aml Russia had not been brought to 
«lose after a lapse of mon- than u year, 
and being impressed with the urgent 
reed in the interest of |M*ace and hu
manity of terminating the cortlllct. has 
suggested that th- two governments a|e 
(skint plenipotentiaries nnd «-auke» them 
to meet together to m^otiate j>eace.

"We were conipelb-d, «•ontrar)- to our 
wishes, to resort to arms, dsrpite our 
mnstant wish for peace, and if lu con- 
hcqiienc» of the «Nmciiiatory spirit of our 
opfkOhent*. hostilities Ike brought to an 
end. nothing would Ike more satisfactory 
that! miw-h a consummation.

"Accordingly we nt once accept the 
suggestion of the President of the Vnrtc.1 
Stah-s. and we her by charge yob with 
the mission of negotiating concluding
I1 ace. It oti should flevot.. younwlves 
with all of your power to di*4-harge yonr 
mission and n nke every effort to - kwhre 
the re-establishmect of peace on a dur
able basis.”

BUGGY FOR BALE. 
UD Jobnaon street.

Watson A Mi-Gregur,

WANTKU-I’BALHKRS. 
▲dverHyements under this bend a east 

a word eacfc Insertion.

FOR SALE—-8 roomed cottage, corner lot 
and h.iT, ptce tawnr. trutt tree*, etc., price 
f 1, l.'si Apply ou preml*vs, «» Norm 
Pembroke street.

WANTEl»— Prlndpul for the Duii. aue »ui- 
Ik- svhiHkl; salary Ktio per uiouth. Wàt*- 
lualltic-atloQ* and expet .«-nee. Apply to 

Header*vu, secret ery. T.“i

FOR HALKr-Cow. Just calved, heavy; rich 
milker. George P.rte. Foul Bay.

CEDAR HILL ROAD—2 acres of good land, 
splendid cottage, ban, stable, fruit trees, 
etc., for sale, very cheap; owner leaving 
for England.

CRAIG FLOW Kit ROAD CAR UNE-Large
lot ; price iziiu, easy terms.

CARRY ROAD-Near Creamery, lota $60 
each; terms, $10 down and $5 per month.

OOUBE8 TO RENT—8ee our tint of vacant 
dwellings; we hâve a good Hat to eeiect

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lends.

LEE A FRASER,
Reel Relate end Insurance Agents, 6 and 11 

— Trxmnce Avenue.

PEMBERTON & SON

WHEN AN8WEKING advertisement» unde# 
tais heeding please any that yeu saw tAia 
snn-unceuieiK l> the Times

WANTKD-M18CKLLANKOL1. 
Advertieementa under this head s ea 

a word each insertion.
_______  _____ Washburn" man-
doUn and case, almoat^rw. for camera.

WANTKD-To exchange.
1 case, alums 
Camera, thlaAddrei

WANTBD-Atl hinds of 
work; all work geatast—d. 
T6 Douglas street. Estimât'
plumbing nnd heating werfc.

bicycle repair 
.ITJn*e»r 
itee given on nil

W A XTED—Old gold and silver, cast oE 
clothing, boots and aàoea. carpestera 
tools, etc., Jacob Aarooetma sew and 

1 second-baud at ore, (M Johua-m street, two 
doors below Govt-rament street. r

C. M. U00E80N. plumber and heetisg. 
Jobbing work spec laity Estimate* glvro 
on all kind» of plumbing and eewer 
Headquarters for op to-date KngRsb wash 
atmada. TeL 674. 67 Johueos street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* r.»«lee 
thla heading please aay that yoe saw this 
announcement la the Tliwa.

AT LOSS OF WORDS.

S. Henry Says It I» Impossible 
1 «escribe Impression* of Trip 

Through Cnnntia.

LOST AMD FOUND 
Advertisements under this beau I r* 

a word each Insertion.

LOST—On 4th lapt.. at Oak Bay In-ach ot 
vu Oak Bay car. lady a work basket, wit I 
•fancy work. Reward for return to li 
Mean street.

FOR HALE—Newly calved heifer, easy 
milker, quiet, and suitable for famdy uae. 
Ml. Toltuie Nursery.

FOR SALE—Horaea of all kinds, from $35 
up; new and second hand buggies, carts 
and wagons, from $10 ep; a few âret-claas 
fresh cows. Apply Flaher'w Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOR BA LB-WAR BCRIP-Soeth African 
war scrip. B. C. Land A investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

FOR BALE-First class planer and matcher.

ST’

Advert —manta under thla head n • 
• ward sack Insertion.

round, with aback, 
and rooms. Cad boro 
Bay. Apply P. O. Box 112.

now occupied by The 
k’at«-m<fh Shoe Co.. 35 Johnson street; 
pvs»«walun August 1st. Apply McCaodteee 
Bros.. 37

TO L^Jg-Store.

Johnson street.

46 Fort Street.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Relate and Insurance

Unit dDJRnt Jh 

CAMPING LOTS—At 
price only $50.

8ha wnlgan Lake;

CHOICE LOTS—Kanaka Ranch; price $110, 
term» $10 per month.

MA I. A11 AT—80 acres good land; price $10

HUBEI* OR CATTLE RANCH-250 acres; 
price $8 per acre.

COTTAGE FOR BALE-2 large lota, stable 
and 35 fruit trees; price $2.800.

FOB BALE—Choice lots on Pandora At*.; 
price $300.

FOB BALD—100-acre farm, Bomenoe, house, 
barns, etc.; price $3,100.

FOR SALE—160 a créa, on Cowlchan river, 
house and ether improvements; pries' 
$1,500.

FOR BALE—25 acres, on Esquimau harbor; 
price S2A0Û.

FOR BALE—6-roomed house, clone to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR SALE
pelce $6*.

-Nice lot, Kaqelmalt rued;

FOR BALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price $1,600.

Real Estate. *_*”areoce Agent^ FOE BALE-Dslry farm ât_Bomeno^ fully

FOR BALK.

Cowlchan Lake, a fine section of land front
ing on the Lake, close to the Cowlchan
Riser, t»r sale cheap; some A1 saw 'vga 
o»>thla property.

A ekeap home, cottage and land, 120 ft. x 
250 ft., clone to ear line; $400 cash. $1,000 
on mortgage.

etoefct-d, buildings, etc. ; price !

FOR BALE—Waterfront lots la Baqolmalt; 
price $200, «* terms of $10 per month.

HOUSER OR COTTAGES BUILT m 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tects sad by competent builders.

FOR BALE—Cor.
$716.

1st, Dallas road; pries

S rooms, pantry, bathr<wnn, chicken house, 
sheds, stables. 2 lots, good soil, fruit 
trees, 5 minutes of car. high position, good

. Mdrr. owner weepies; cheap.

FOR RENT.

?ah Bayr a capital residence with all 
nuxlern cost en I eu cea, very One garden, 
reasonable rent. f

Pretty cottage ea Dallas road, nicely fur
nlshed. for the very moderate rent of *35, 
Including water.

Niagara street, quite cl.we to the sea. a
beat cottage, comfortably furalahed, only 
$3U; free water.

TO LET—Furulahed, seven room cottage, 
104 Dallas road; all modern convenience*. 
Apply Pemberton A Bon. 

TO LET—Very desirable furnished office, 
with use of phone and electric light,, well 
located on ’Wharf street. For further par
ticulars apply »21H Wharf ptreet. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
thla heading pleuee aay that you aaw than 
announcement la the Times.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under 'thla bead i 

a word each Insertion.

FURX'SHED
ell recomi

ROOMS—First clasa table, 
oded ; fine brick bouse and 

grounds; piano nnd croquet lawn. Tele
phone A3.0. 227 Johnson, corner Vancqn-

WHKN ANSWERING idvertisemeot* unA
thla heading please say that you aaw th 

enf in the Times.

OOrPBffi A.%u ». ICE

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8PICR MILLS 
-Office and mills. 148 Government street. 

A J. Morley. proprietor. 

CEMENT WORK.

Ft. Petersburg,» July fi.—The Black 
Fes fl« «'t has gone to Theoriesia. acconl- 
hg to r«Ivic •* received by the admiralty 
Isle this afternoon. Admiral Ghouknin’s 
wsrshii*. h-ft R«‘ba*top<il for Theodesla
rt aim ut noon to-day .and shoald__arrive
there eorîy this erwlng. The result Ia 
avrsited with the mn«t intense' anxiety.

Dispatches received from the governor 
e* Fitrfrro-rot. who is executing the de
cree of martial "law at Odessa, say that

ueitr% ano AJU*

Wood*» Phogphodlna,

and reliable

ovcr4.»>ear«. All ding 
giatsJu the Donanloo 
of Canada sell nnd 
MK-ommeud «ta boina
tie. 8-n. *ja 'digma of 
iSllk D MtMM «ax. 

•v«»’ .!• •»»wat ncRou. it p'»»tip'a moû
..'-a». • m-Ii cium ail lurm.- d. * c« *•*••». »eo>- 
i**. ? ' «.;*•*. &•,*-. bun, i”ij»-taiw".
ti.l ti‘l etÏDcis of abusif or esc«»aeM<i. vbaeze wlvi
jw f t lu0u-ii, (// fS/»tor r-ii94-lar>t 
od Bruin Warr*. *11 f wijich lcs»( !«• InflrwiiG 
jeaolty, Cm»sann*tio.i a»J no Roily Grove. 
Price Si pur (MtcSage or at * toi K\ *-■«»
loot. tLi nip citct MalWril I'Vor'ipty on rr 
ei** u iaum. urud ror o t^unpLM. Ad 1rs 

The W v4 «'w.. insy,
v»'«ndM»s Oul.t "i'Aa

Wood’s Fhosphodlbe la sold la Victoria
by all responsible druggists.

Golden. I!(\. .1 » 1 \ r. A ft r t no'weeks 
steady travelling through Eastern Can
ada and broad wheat field* and cattle 
ranges of the Canadian West, «luring 
which they were feasted and feted at 
erfrry turn, the Washington eorr«**|>ond- 
ent* *|**nt a restful day at Banff ves- 
hrday. visiting Bankhead, the new C. 
I*. II. mining town., ‘and the various 
roinrs of interest which have ma-le this 
heantiful sr^î a great summer .resort. 
Th* ride up the Row Valley this morn
ing. the first of the 000 miles of mag
nificence thmngh which they will pass 
before reaching the Pacific (’oast, was a 
delightful one. and everybody was charm
ed aod Impressed with the overpowering 
grandeur r.f the Rockies.

Mr J. H. Henry, of the PM'tafMtdda 
Pres*, says: ”T#> describe the impression* 
of Mir trip through CTMdi w.mld be fin- 
possible. It hrtw been a woialerful revela
tion. Official advertising reports, grac#1- 
ful literature and attraetlve photographs 
all failed to convey the actual conditions 
we have met or in any «legree to picture 
the womli-rfu! scenery.

"Ti e Canadian Pacific rni’wa.v. ns the 
tiionrer arms* this part of the continent. 
«■» h ei an eftoch maker and ébntribtst«vf 
to th* wealth and happiness of the world. 
The mill oit» »»r rcrest of vHi^at that'have 
e«m*> under our personal observation 
t stifv to the lo-nefit the whole world has 
realized from the enterprise and foresight 
of flic Canadian railroads. This whriit 
land can only In» appreciated by the 
world us it* product roach the markets. 
Mere statistics nnd illustrated reports 
enro ot do justice to |hcm. Personal 
visit*‘Mieh ns w> have pni»1 and the great 
cargoes of grain that furnish the food of 
nations bring a prop«r realization of the 
possibilities of the great Canadian North-

"It is difficult to keep within the 
bound* when spiking ,.f the millions of 
acre* of who.it fields, but language slmp- 
Iy tarts wticrr we n dFscripiton of
the secenerr opened to us through the 
Canadian Rockies by the Canadian Pa
cifie railway. Our vocabulary Is a 
wr«*ek. and in the language of the Yan
kee. who for the first time stood on the 
summit, of Pike's Peak. We manage to 
ejaculate, 'Gee whillikius.’ ”

General Tvojdnff. the governor-general 
of Moscow, has ordered the great hall 
»*f the lün-k*- nnDon |n the Kremlin to 
tr. r#t-d cori'-yt s»7t ont i-i n-iiff, and a
report h current that th« Emperor ln- 
te”«D to' vHt Moscow frr the n«rr*o«e 
of delivering a manifesto summoning 
the representatives of the people.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
aide walks laid, etc. Job a Ball, 
orders st NlchoHes 6 R-wuef.

UNDERTAKING.

IV J. HANNA. Graduate U. S. College of 
Embalming, New York, 1U6 D«»eg»»a 
at rest, office talephoaa. 488. Raeldesc* 
telephone. «II

MACHINis tu

L. HAFIR, General Machlslet, 
Gurernmest street. TeL M0.

URVSTOIU.

THOS. H. PARR. Provincial Land 
rypir. Fire Slater»* BKwk. Victoria.

WATCH RKPAIlflNe.

A. FETCH. W Donglaa street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds pf 
rtocks and wan bea repaired.

TO LET-Five roomed furnished cottage. 
US Niagara street. Apply Pemberton A

FOR RENT—4-roomed cottage, furnished, 
sewer connection*. $12. A. William* A 
Co., 104 Yates at re#».

Seventh street, neat ft room houae. $8 75. 
water free; or would sell on installment

SWINERTON * ODD Y
108 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE—14-acre fruit farm, building* 
and stock, only 1 mile from dty, n going* 
concern; price $3*150.

FOR BA LB-Perea. 100 acres. Banale*. 15 
acres cultivated. 16 acres pasture, houae, 
barns, etc.; price $2,000.

FOR BALE-3 lota 
Bay; price $200.

on water front. Fool

TO LET—7-room house, on tram line, rent 
only $9; 0-room cottage, pretty grounds, 
dose to Government Buildings, James 
Bay.

TO LET—6-room dwelling. South Turner 
street, James Bay.

P. R. BROWN CO.. U.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL roa A U8T or 0DR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

GOOD LAND 8UITABLK FOR FRUIT. 
Close to Victoria. Just outside city limits.
11 1-5 Acres ................................................. fl.tRJU

Acres ....................   l.ww
Acres .................................... .*.............. 1.5UU

8 4-10 A«tres ...............................   yfiO
7 8-10 Acres................................................ 1,500

TO^ LET-40 Kane street. • large ho

TO LET—Furnishe«l bungalow, near Can
teen. Esquimau road.

NICE LIGHT OFFICE—Suitable for pro
fessional man; central; moderate rent. 
Gordon Hotel, Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
thla heading please say that yen aaw thla 
announce ment In the Times.

MIICELLANEOUB.

Advertisements under thla head a < 
a word each Insertion.

KKMF.MHER the Metropolitan 
muonUght excursion. July 17th.

STAMMERING absolutely, cored. Sufferers 
•nabled to read and converse without fear 
of their former Impediment Consultation 
free. R. Maglli, specialist. 48 Slmcoe 
street, Victoria.

Several 8 1-3 acre pieces. 0 miles out, all 
good land; Just the thing for fruit, sud 
nice location.

Borne CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS for sale; 
all good cultivated land.

CHEAP LOT-fiOxll* In James Bay; a* 
waned at $000; only $400.

TWO LOTS—Connaught street, close 
Gorge tram Une, $2uo each.

LOT—On
•250.

•ell street, Victoria Went,

WATER FRONT LOT-Rrlghlon Bar**250.

LOT—On Superior street, $750.

FOR BALE-Yates street, half lot, cottage 
and stable, $060. This la close In and 
cheap.

FOR SALE—Elisabeth street, just off Cook- 
street, dwelling of five rooms and bath, 
sewer connection, $060. We only require 
$300 In cash, the balance at $12.60 per
month.

FOR 8ALB—bqntmalt road. • lots nnd 
five-roomed bungalow, with all modem 
convenience*; fine view. (610.)

lug. in 
easy t«

of city,

Bd order, modern; price $2,100^ 
Interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR BALE 
lot, $800.

-Four-roomed cottage and full

FOR BALE—Chatham street, between
Blanchard and Cook streets, fall lot and* 
small cottage, $1,060. (490.)

« ROOMED HOUSE - On Johnson street, 
brick and atone foundation, sewer con
nection. corner lot, 00x80. good location, 
$2.609,

RUPTURE—Heard’s Rapture Appliances 
for men, women and children; recom
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
70 Yataa street.

DICKSON A HOWES. 131 to 136 Johnson 
street, Grimm’s Block. Vlrtorla, manu
facturers of show esaee ind store flit urea 
In hard end soft weed; designs and eeti-

AH WING- Fashionable tailor. Indian’ and 
gents’ Clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 100 Government Street.

BING TAl—Manufacturer and dealer to 
ladles’ ellk and cotton underwear, firemen, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Doeghw street, Vle-

b 1ST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
iwdi at Knwnl Brea. Co., Sd Dougins BL

<*2

n-.ost be* 11 ti fill array of artistic up-to- 
*♦» Wall Pnpt-rs ever exhibited 4« Vrig- 

tori«. Here you will find n large variety 
of beautiful design» ranging in prices 
fro 5 cent* to » roll. The only
difficult thing nhont making a selection 
hero to Hr*t the handrowic potter»» vie 
with cnch other In beauty, thus making 
it hard to choose.

Me'lor B os., Limited

From goo«1 authority at Washington, 
D. C Tliiiriflny it wn* lenrned that it. 
addition to those already twdected. M- 
’•ekerifoff, PiiK*i-n minister to f'hina, 
kae been ordered to the USited Swtiv* 
in connection with |>ea«‘e ncgotint'.ons*.

Cokcdale, a small camp near Living
ston, Mont.; tiracticftlly wn» wip<'d out 
by. fire Tlmredny. I.oes, $20,000.

HO. IDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associât lows, 
etc should connaît us when preparing 
rule- tMH.ka, advertising literature, and 
all k ida of llnstrated folders. We group 
photo artistically and guarantee best 
nantit It. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 2» 
Broad reeL Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thla1 beading please any that yen saw i 

oeeeeatwa* is tbw Ttesss________.__

comtcfoRi.
R8T1 MATES GIVEN on moving bnlldlngs; 

work carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

A
DICKSON A HOWES. 181 to 135 Johnson 

street, Grimm's Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of show cases and atore fixtures 
in hard and soft wood; designs and set! 
mates furnished.

1AMR8 FAIR ALL—Contractor sad Builder. 
Pians and specifications with estimates 
furnished- No charge for plans «if email 
houses, bungalows or cottages. Eleven 
years architectural experience. 11 Spring 
fteld Ave., Victoria West. Tel. 444.

EDUCATIONAL*

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad street 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, typewriting. 1. A. Macmillan,

FERN IR. B C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splen 
■ceommodatloa for tourists and coma

DYKING AND CLELANINO,

I.AITIKH' 8EIRT8 CLUANgn prrered, 
from Wc. Lssh. 96 View St. Phone 941.

H. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment la the------ *---- ~
order» solicited.

1 the provln
TeL 30*.

FOR SALE—Lot. corner Donglaa and Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

FOR 8 E LE—Lot, 
(2)7*)

Superior street, $80d.

0 ROOMED HOUSE—Oh Yates street, near
Central school, hot water and sewer on- 
nectloos, easy terms, half cash, balance 
at 4 per cent.; $1,900.

A LABOR LIST of grease cloee to ettf.
MONET TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.
la a ms enta of $600 and upward», at car

rent rates of Interest.
Fire Insurance.

POTTERY WARE.

sew SR PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, F LOW EU POTS, ETC. B.
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROADBAND PANDORA STREETS,

BULDBR A ORNKR AL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTBRALl—IS Broad etreet. 
RalMlBf la all lia branches; wharf work 
aad aeaeral Jobhlaa Tel. S3)

CONTRAC rOKB.

JOHN H AGO ART Y -Contractor, 47 Dis
covery etreet. All kinds of teaming done 
nnd estima tea given. When yoe want the 
scavenger to call ’plume us, 184.

CHÀS A. M’QREGOR, 96 fate* etreet.
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty yearn’ 
•wrlenro. Orders promptIv tilled.

SCAVENGERS.-

R. H. NUNN. Constance avenue. Beaumont. 
General teaming and scavenger. Order* 
taken bv ’phone. No Ms-'

PLUMBERS AND GAP UITTERS.-”

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Mange** and Tinsmiths: Deal
ers In the beet Wesvrtptlons of Heating 
and Cooking Btovte. Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate». Broad 
street, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call ISO,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, 1.

CALL ON MESSRS LLOYD A CO., sweep.
ere to H. M. Naval Department ; prices 
reasonable: satisfaction guaranteed: roofs 
•leaned, painted and repaired. Phone 

(174; <4Hce. Pf Johnson street.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-D.ftcHre dure 
•ard. ,tc. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra street.
Pkiae A 881.

CARPET RENOVATING.

FOR BALE—Lot, Store street; fine site tor 
small factory; $800, (2170.)

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres 
salt water; only $600.

FOR SALE—fi-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
roe*^ $1,000, on particularly easy terme.

FOR BALE—Saanich District, 20 acre*, all 
cleared aad under ulth atbm. 3 roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken houae, good 
water, no rock or stamps; $2.7uO, and 
easy terms. (806OL.)

FOR SALE—6 acres, fenced and under hay, 
8 miles from city; only $1,000. 8«I0M )

FOR BALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
choice lets an the market. Price and* 
terms ea application.

FOR SALBv-Fort street, near Cook etreet, 
double front lot, 00x120 feet, fine resi
dential elle; price and terms on applica
tion. j

J. F. SHARP—Carpets and ruga beaten, 
renovated and re laid at reasonable prices 
Leave orders at Reld'a Tea Store, 88 
Donglaa etreet. Clarence Block. Ring up

FOR SALE—James Island, 105 acres. SD 
acre* cultivated, balance slashed and 
needed, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stable*, 
aheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tree#, 
principally apple*. Price $2,500. Thla Is

FOR BALE—Four mure from town, 20
acres, of which 12 acres qre cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit tree*-« bearing,-firs 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three well* of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Oak acres. A roomed
houae, good noil, dty water laid <>n.

FOR SALB-Lot. 00x120. and 
houae, McClure street; $1,000.

BALE—Cottage 
4; nice home.

and lot, Johnson

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf. James Bay; price 
and terme on application.

F 3R SALE—Fort street. __
avenue, 10-roomed dwelling, double front 

rlvi
-- - -------------------lug. doub* L,ndf‘n

well situated for private boarding ^

FOR BALE—Eaqolmalt road, with frontage 
<m beach. H acre and 8 roomed house,
$2,500; terms.

Frtty- $8BOB~B'4 acree« foor ml lee from

HALF TONBR.

TO ADVERTISERS-We make enta 1rhk* 
enhance th* effectlrenena of yonr adrar- 
tine meats one hundred per cent. Nothing 
ns effective as Illustrations. From $3 »p- 
Wda, aecordlug to sine. B. c. Photo- 
■ngTSTtM <K 3

OB BALE—M» si-ne. Lake Dlttrlrt. 
,,*«ooofnllt *ul' pleIltr ** water: on;y

MONET TO LOAN. Eire jamaac, Wrlt-
r«.»r.w..LtL.

)
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T ENTS
tlj LOFT AND TENT FACTOR!,

TENTS
IS GOVERNMENT STREET, CP STAIRS. 

With oar new and up-to-date electric machines we can manufacture Sella, Tents, 
Bags, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THR CHEAPEST, We have a very large as 
sortaient of Drill and Duck Tests te choose from. See our Waterproof Tests. The 
largest and beet equipped Sail Loft and Test Factory Is the city. We rent Tents 
•beeper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 28 YEARS. PHONE 786.

FICIIUC A DDf| Practical Sait and Tent Makers . UtUJlL Ot BnU., and Contractors.

HALL’S —^
COMPOUND 8YBÜP OF

HYPOPHDSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drives awaj that 
tired spring feeling.

ft OO A BOTTLE
HALL Q CO.,

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 
Clarence Bloch. Cor. Douglas and Yates Sts.

ENTOMBED IX SUBMARINE.

Twelve Men Were Aboard Vessel When 
She Sank.

Paris, Jnly-T.^M. Thomson; minister 
of marine, has issued a bulletin an
nouncing that the French submarine boat 
Farfadet went down Thursday morning 
at 9 o'clock at the entrance to the port 
of Ridi Abdullah, Tunis, under the fol
lowing circumstances: Commandant 
Itatier, at the moment of plunging, no
ticed that one of the doors was not 
closed properly, and rushed to try to ad
just it hermetically. He was too late, 
the water rushing in with force and 
throwing out, the commandant and two 
men, the boat sinking in ten metres and 
\iying in the mud at the bottom. Twelve 
men were encased in the boat, and pow
erful tug* arid a strong contingent of 
engineers were working in an attempt to 
bring up the boat. The eirtoifibed men 
of the submarine are attempting to com
municate with the divers.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

IRE KIND WORDS 
FROM IDE FREES

REGARDING THE TIMES
" OF AGE " EDITION

Giving Satisfaction Everywhere—Eng
lish Gentleman in California Pints to 

he Amena His Own People Again

The Times continues to receive the 
’hearty congratulations of It's contempor
aries uis*n the excellence of its “Of 
Age" edition; and all are of the opinio 1 
that the issue will result in much good 
for the province by attracting to it a 
greater measure of attention. As an 
evidence of what may be expected along 
this line, the Times a few days ago re
ceived tho following letter from a pro
fessional gentleman practising at a well- 
known California resort enclosing a 
clipping from thq San Francisco Chron
icle referring to the “Of Ago" edition:

“Gentlemen,—1 found the enclosed 
notice in the San Francisco Chronicle, 
and it occurred to mo that this paper 
might be of very considerable use to me. 
I need a lot of information, and need it 
badly. If I can *eo any way to do it: I 
should very greatly prefer to spend the 
rest of my days among mine own people: 
ns I have had a wearisome sufficiency 
of the great Yankee nation, and things 
are getting no better very fast. So far 
as my present information goee, I much 
prefer Vancouver before Victoria : hut 
the ease is still open for argument. Kind
ly send me this special paper, and c

Victoria, July 7, 5 a.m.—The baro
meter remains high over the Pacific 
Slope and fine, warm weather continues 
throughout Vancouver Island and the
southern portion of the Mainland, while _______ ________ ________ ____________
from Port Simpson to Cariboo consider- J small bunch of papers of any recent date; 
able rain has fallen. Rain has aho : anything within the past month; and you 
occurred in Northern Alberta. Elsewhere will gristly oblige a homesick English- 
in the Territories and Manitoba the min. You won t take oiir stiver, and our 
weather remains fine and warm. postage stamps are of ho, use to you, and

Forecasts. I *** there :* nothing for It but this
| ridiculous P. O. order for twenty-fire 
j cents, which I enclose. Thanking you 
in advance for your court ewy."

For 3*1 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday: '

westerly wind*, continued fin* and warm.
Lower Mainland—Light to ..moderate 

winds, continued fine and warm.
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.27: tempera 
ture, r>2; minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles \\\; 
weather, clear.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.20; 
temperature, 40; minimum, 46; wind, 

calm; weather, clear.
Kamloops—Barometer. 30.12; temper-. 

-Attire, 0*1: minimum, 04; wind, 0 miles 
V*'.; weather, fair.

Berkerville—Barometer, 30.28; temper 
attire. 4*»: minimum. 44; wind, calm, 
rain, .1*1: weather, rain.

San Knuiri-eu—i>arometer. 29.30; tem- 
peietnre, 66; minimuni, 66; wind, 4 miles 
KH.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.08; temper- | 
attire. 54: minimum. 52; wind, calm; rain

Following are some more of the nice 
things th-« various papers have said about 
the "Of Age" edition:

Nelson News.
Thu Victoria Daily Times has Issued 

a sixty paged, profusely illustrated 
“coming of age” edition, to celebrate the 
twenty-first anniversary of the èstab- 

: lishtnent of tho newspaper. Concisely, 
tho edition is an illustrated review of 
tho development of British Columbia, 

j and the advantages it has to offer the 
j investor and settler.
I The publication is easily the moat 
ambitions one ever attempted in this 

j province, the cuts are well selected and 
1 excellently reproduced, while the reading 
j matte/, which exhaustively covers the 

whole province, has been well and inter
estingly written ami carefully edited.

.24; weather, eloody.

PASSE NOMS.
Per steamer Whstcvm fi*>m Seattle—Mrs 

Corlnua, C A Fibber, Mina Minuet t-, W M 
Sylvester, Mr* Sylvester, K Cameron, A 
McUuweo, U X Smith, W H Corbel, Rose 
Itowden. F A Calhoun, Mrs Calhoon, Ml** 
Smith, 8 E Clements, Mrs Clements, Cbas

formation taken at first hand and re-

| From a literary, artistic awl new* staiwi- 
point the publication is a valuable addi- 

I lion to the* annals of British Columbia.
1 and its circulafi<m abroad cannot fail to 

be of grout t>eiieflt to the province at 
t Jarge, setting out, as it well awl truth
fully does, the advantages offered by the 

I British Columbia of today. •
I Kootenay is well taken care of In the 
issue; several excellent illustrations be- 

-Lewts, .P R iiise», s MelN>#a4d, J M jpg given and a mass of interesting tn-
Tfu-. \i Mr* - '
Hortcm, K J Horton, George J Cook, Mr 
Sally, 8 Robinson, H WJnnètt. J H Robin
son, D M« Kuy, Jn«> Wiggins, Jae Chapman,
T Nichols.-o, A Thor.-nsvii, II Tlioreusen, D 
Johns--ii, J Jonnaaon, P L Service, S Ban- 
son, X Archibald, 8 X Collyer, Mr* Meyer,
Wm June*. C Hllahern, Ml*» Wood. Fred 
Butler. H P Colling», Miss Dexter. Miss 
Hagen. Jennie Hall, Mary Farley, D B 
Btoennell, W D Allen. Mr* Martin. Mr»
Gardner, W Houson, H II Allen, W Wilton,
I» X Young, J Rosenbaum. C A Jobls. M 
WlncheU, D K Liner, W D Whally, D II 
Jackson, wife and daughter. Ml»» Cunning- f 
ham. Mr* Cunningham. Mrs Vaugheih K j 
Donaldson, W 8#uiimervllh\ Ml»» Barnes, T I 
X R-svnhaum. E tanning. P Conner, B L 
Got by. Mrs Denham, C L Warren, Capt j 
Mord- n. 8t«*re Brlnkvr. O J Gynnason, K 
M Sergeant, Tho* Graham, Mrs Graham, 8 
Gunner! W H Lae. D J I.ntbrop, Mrs Cor
bel l, U 8 Magee. Miss Tlnnyon. M TT Gray,
Mis# Dexter. E M Isaacs, W S Gordon find I 
wife, H M Dexter, 8, P MIlTer. 'Il F Griggs.
T Hllderbrand. J Burns, I, Bauer. C Hard- 

F. Phie^B K Pine. V |

pîeto in Jetai!»., a tampan les the cufe.
Concerning tiiis city, which is des

cribed ns “tho delight of the tourist, 
horticulturist, sportsman and artist, a* 
well ns the commercial centre for a fav
ored district." the Times' article say*, 
in part:

“Nelson, the capital of the Kootenay, 
ha» been well known a* the centre of a 
large mining industry, awl the clrieL. 
commercial city of tho district. It» at
tractiveness as a residential city, ou ac
count of the beauty of scenery and Its 
temperate anti equable climate, is but 
just beginning to be realized, while the 
capabilities of tho surrounding country 
for fruit growing are now proved beyond
immnwww ■ - 41 ...

An extended notice follows of the ad
vantages offered by Nelson as an ideal 
residential city, and of the special op
portunities at hand for the investor ui 
mining, friut growing and manufactur- 
inf.

• •' •
. Tho Week, Victoria.

Twenty-011» years old is tho Victoria 
Times—*»U1 enough to vqte. In this 
wwdly West few papers reach that are 
on account of the deadly disease—so 
fatal to journalist*»—known a:» SfheritfitU. 
That our contemporary has c*eai*»d in
fection ' is a matter for congratulation. 
Tiwu it has çhoaeu M celebrate its birth
day in The most fitting way—-riie wide 
a*lvertUeiucut of the country of it* 
nativity—is still more a matter of oon- 
grafiliation. Most,of all is it to be con
gratulated ùu-the way It has earried-out- 
its worthy design.

The "Of Ago” edition is one of th<N*e 
well got lea up publications which should 
1st di*tribut«*l not merely in Canada and 
the United States, but in every country 
in the Old World—for the excellent 
engraving* will tëTT theTr own tale 'ô 
those who cannot reed fhe letterprew. 
It is a Iniok to attract tho tourist and 
pleasure-seeker; but it is ‘htso a book 
which vpeak* to the merchanf, the manu
facturer and the capitalist of vast prwu- 
bilities of trade and commerce only wait
ing to be developed.

No part of the province has been neg 
lected in t*hi* publication. Tint descrip
tive articles are cnrefuMy written—opti
miste as They should l*e. yet accurate in 
statements and with no undue “boom* 
exaggeration. As for the. illustrations, 
their execllence may be judged when we 
say that they are tbedrock of the B. C. 
Photo-En graving Co.. a company which, 
in the few years of its existence lias so 
disfinguishetl itself by artistic and accur
ate workmanship that It has well-nigh 
eapturtsl ail the business of the province 
in this line, ami has kept thoimuMfc} of 
dollars in British Cchiuibia which would, 
but fhr it* presence, have been rent Eaef 
or across the line.

Many h,«ppy return» of the day to you, 
brother Times. You have done the prov
ince a servies and y-iirreif honor.

Rossland Miner.
To celebrate its “corning of age." the 

Victoria Time» has issued n special num
ber giving a review of tho province, itb 
romuretM and attractions. The composi
tion, the engraving and the printing of 
this special issue were all done in the 
Times building, and the Time* has good 
reason to be proud of the excellence of 
the work in all department*. There is 
equally good reason for the whole prov
ince to award tho Times a meed of 
gratitude for the advertisement wtii<h 
this numWr given it. Rowland min* 
and Trail >melter* are given places of 
prominence in the number, niul no doubt 
Ilia deecriptiom* will lie read by many 
who hare hitherto had small knowledge 
of the district and it* weaJth. In *i»enk- 
inf >4 this celebration of its twenty-first 
birthday die Times annoum-e* that ii 
will very shortly add substantially to its 
mechanical equipment. A large perfect
ing pr<*ss from the mamifa* tory of R 
Ho*» & Co. will »ocn 1st installed in its 
press room, giving the pat*T much llet
ter facility for printing. The Times has 
madejts way to prosjM-rity thnmgii much 
adversity and in spite of many olwUivte». 
We trust that **fl<*h st»cc«*eding birthday 
may fin*! it» position improved and iu 
influence extended.

Hedley Gazette.
The Victoria Times, celebrates its 

21»t birthday in a 44-page profusely 
Npstratt'd and interestingly writ D'n ‘of 
ago" number. With its own excellent 
engraving department, it was easy for 
the Tiiimm h» turn ont a nundier which 
would set the poor country i iiblislu-r a- 
longing. While Victoria’s development 
and present business interests have first 
place, the immlet is m«*h« provincial :n 
character, living an excellent epitome of 
the industrial wealth of Britisli Oohim- 
bia as If is to-d«jK A* such, the num- 
bet will be fyl«d away for future refer-

• • •

Trail News. .
The Victoria Datly Times having at

tained its majority has i«-Mirate»l the 
event by issuing an “Of Age" edition, 
giving a review of the province, its re
source* and attraction*. Tho work is

ell gotten up, and is profusely illus
trated with half-tone engraving*. The 
work is a credit to the progrossiveneea of 
that excellent paper. Ma would do obi* ii 
fowrnni Keeping the resource* of ‘be 
province I m» fore the public eye. R«*wi»nd 
mine# and Trail smelter era given prom
inent placv* in the imnils1 r. and no doubt 
the <lc*eri|dions will be rend by many 
who have hitherto find small knowledge 
of the district and its wealth.

CRISIS 0FJIRLH00D
A TIME OF J*AIH AND PERIL
Mlae Emma Cole Baye that Lydia ■ 

Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound has 
Saved Her Life and Made Her Well

How many lives of beautiful young 
girls have been sacrificed just ae they 
were ripening into womanhood 1 How 
many irregularities or displacements 
have been developed at this important 
period, resulting in years of suffering !

JAiss Em
Girls’ modesty and oversensitiveness

often pezele their motherland baffle
physicians, because they withhold their 
confidence at this critical period.

A mother should come to her child’s 
aid and remember that Lydia E. 1’ink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound will at this 
time prepare the system f<>r the coming 
change and start the menstrual period 
in a young girl’s life without pain or 
irregularities..

Miss Emma Cole of Tullahoma, Tenn., 
write»:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“ I want V> tell you that I am enjoying bet
ter health thau I have for years, and I owe 
It all to Lydia E. Pinkham *s Vegeta We Com-

“ When fourteen years of age I suffered al
most constant pain, and for two or three 
year* I had en renew and pain in. njÿ side, 
headaches ami wm dizzy and nervous, and 
doctor» all failed to help me.

“ Lydia E. l’inkham s Vegetable Compound 
was re-ommMwW, and after taking it my 
health began b> tnumive rapwlly, anti I think 
it saved my life. I sincerely hope my experi
ence will be a h*-ln toother giris who are pass
ing from gtrlh<M*I to wynahh<*nl, far I know 
your Compound will do a* mu* h for them."

If y oil know of any yonng girl who I» 
sick and needs motherly advice ask her 
to write Mrs link Ham, Lynn, Mas»., 
and ahe will receive free advice which 
will put her on the righ t road to aatxong, 
healthy and happy womanhood.

OFFICIAL NOTICES. 1

Appointments Made By the Provincial 
Government Appearing iu the

This week’s provincial Gazette contains 
notice of the following appointments:

George Mead, of New Westminster, to 
be or justice of the peace for the province 
of British Columbia.

Andrew Lindsay Smith, of Alherni. to 
tie returning officer for the Alherni elec
toral district.

Charles A. R. Lamhly. of Fairvlew. 
8. M._ to be an «Jk»istant nimuiissiulicr 
of In iid^aiuT wtirk* for the STîüïïtnTileerf 
division of Yale district.

Cuyle^ Armstrong Holland, J. P., John 
William Bolden and Edward Arman 
Ixrai*. of Victoria, to In* mem tiers of the 
board of directors of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital for the twelve 
months ending June 3*>th. 1906,

William Irving Briggs, of Reve+stoke. 
barrister and solicitor, to be a notâry 
"public within and for the province of 
British C'olumtiia.

Charles J. Fagan. M. F>.. J. P.. secre
tary provincial tuiard of health, to be a 
commissioner under the provisions of the 
Health Act. and Health Act Amend
ment Act. 1904.

Notice of the issue of the writ for the 
Alherni ejection appears. The nomina
tion i* to Ik* held at the court House. Al
herni. although the date is not fixed.

Tenders ate. invited Ipr the ejection of 
n one room frame schind houN* at Heil- 
ley.

Th provincial board of health pub
lishes regulations relative to the equip
ment and management oC slaughter

Tliere ha* lss-n incorporate.! the mm- 
i pany of David 8|»en<*er (Nanaimo), Lim- 
■ltetl. with a cajHtal Nvf $50.000. Th" 

enmpatiy is to take over the business rar- 
>ie«l on in Nnnaino» by David Spencer. 
Limited, and Drysdale-Stevenson. Limit
ed.

the advantages it has 
Vestor and settler.

to offer the in-

Go inf for Chamaerlsln*» Colic; 
Cholera and Diarrhoea ' 

Remedy._____ ’

Don't put yourself in this mniVs place, 
but keep i hot tie of this remedy in your 
home. There is nothing so good for 
Colie, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 
F îf.rrhoes. It i* equally valuable for 
Simmier Complaint and Cholera Infan
tum and has sa veil the lives of more 
cldhlreti than anv other medicine in use. 

j Mstbeson, X K Plnëi^B K Pine. } When nsluc***! with water and aweet- 
E Potts, Mrs Potts. Mrs Reed, V R Glea- : n cd it is plcisant to take, 
son. (' 8 Hansen. O C Forbea, Q0 Magee, J Yt>u, or soflie on* of your family, are 
C Cornwall, W H> Monson. Mrs Monson. N Mim* to ne*-l this remedy sooner or later 24th, a hainlsome edition on the occasion 
F Latimer. Ml## Mnee*. Ml#» Pool, Mr# ; of.d when that timo <-omes you will need. » the tWH>ty-first auirivenmry of tho 
M#rr miA daughter, Jse Lee, L P Rn*#. Mrs '1| badly; yon will neod It quickly. Why I estabHshuwmt of tho Tim***, and the 
Ross and daughter, R Harding, L Mann, * got buy it now and be prepared for such I edition I* on .illustrate*! review of th r 

Ç Loooila. K j __ u an emergency? Friee, 35 cents. development of British Columbia and

Chilliwack Progress.
We have just received a copy of the 

“Of Age" edition of the Daily Times 
and the issue speaks for itself. It is a 
very fitting celebration of the twenty- 
first anniversary of the establishment of 
this journal. On the first page is the 
photograph of the entire staff in the 
various department, and when we 
look at the inteligenee in these fncA, 
we have no doubt -that the Times will be 
able to keep pace with the best Journals 
iu the province. v

From a -historical point of view the 
anniversary tdition is valuable as it 
contains information which is not only 
interesting to a reader at present, but 
valuable as a reference in after years. 
The numerous cults it contains on every 
page, the description ot the various 
industrie*, and resource* of the pne 
vince, the statistics' of the varidu# in
stitutions and other information of a 
varied character ailx unite to make this 
edition a memorabl,* one in the history 
f this Journal. The mammoth new 

press which is being placed in the 
printing room, a cr.t of which appears 
iu the Haturuay edition, is ample evi
dence that the Times is going to be 
abreast of the “tlnns," and that every 
facility for work and speed will be the 
consideration of the management.

We congratulate the Daily Tithes on 
thé anniversary edition, and, wish ft 
every success in upholding the interests 
of the province and in the stand it takes 
in the political arena.

• a a
Inland Sentinel.

Less than a month ago the Sentinel is
sued its quarter century cwmmetnorative 
number, and now comes the Victoria 
Time* with a special issue celebrating its 
twenty-first birthday. The nuuilter con
sists ^of 44 newspaper pages of illustrated 
descriptive matter relating, not to Vic
toria alone, but covering the entire pro
vine. The issue, the “Of Age" edition, 
as it is entitled, contains much useful and 
interesting information attractively pre
pared. one of the most interesting articles 
being the Story of the Times.

One full page is devoted to the re
sources of Yale district. As one more 
ukl iu advertising the vast resources of 
our great Iprovtnce, the Times special i* 
sue cannot but prove useful and bene
ficial.

Copies of this edition may be obtained 
at ilie Times ofBcu anti various news 
SSHpcicS.

Nelson Economist.

Last Saturday was the twenty-first 
anniversary of the birth of the Victoria 
Tim«*s, and on thaVoccasion that enter
prising journal issued a pni*-r that wtnUd 
be a credit to any newspaper office in 
the world. It contained ftTrty-fonr page* 
of well written niaiVrial. hnii'K -n,* l\ 
iHofftrated, dealing with tin- rwwwnts .,f 
the province, and supplying much valdr* 
a bin -j n for ma lion that has not before ap
peared in anr other uaner. ^

• • •
Kootenay Mail. \

We nekimw leelge receipt ot tlie special 
iyustrnteil mimlH-r of th«> VictoriaTinieo, 
publishiMl d* célébration of it* 21*1 birth
day. and have to congratulate tho Times 
on the e xcellence of the number.

8a.n Francisco Chronicle.
The Victoria Time* iseueil, on Jnne

• ANNUAL MEETING

Of the MembiYN of Calvary Baptist 
Church Held Yesterday Evening.

To Build Robust Hoalth
start at the foundation of life and health. Assist your 
organs to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot 
nourish if your liver is not working right. Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion follow if your digestive organs We out of 
order. Constipation cannot exist if your bowels are free. 
A short course of Beecham's Pills will soon put you right 
and an occasional one will keep you so.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
will do more to build up robust health and maintain tt than 
any other medicine. They have done this, and are con
tinually doing it for thousands all over the world. If you 
start now and take BEECHAM'S PILLS occasionally you 
will certainly benefit to a remarkable degree.

«air *r »fc« nwMmiaMU BnauM. M. ■•!•»». tuiui.
Sold Everywhere In Canada and U. » America.

AS HANDSOME AS 
JULY ({OSES

Is onr stock of summer ties. They are 
Hi» flowers of men’s attire, and come ia 
a b-wHg^ring array of hambeome pet- 
tern*. Among th«*m a complete line of 
washabls styles in white and colored 
material*. Just the thing for Negliga 
Shirtii, 25c. and 50c. each.

i_J

The annual mating of the member» of 
Calvary Baprint church wu* hekl last 
evening, the |*aMor. J. F. Yichvrt. M. A.. 
presiding, and n larire nAnb*r >>• ing in 
attendance. Report* were read.from the 
various department*, showing that the 
work nr the m fifth trn pwnffWinrg. ihd 
the member.hip increa#icg.

The chnrch ebrk reported a present 
membership of 290, b* ing an increase at 
te» over last yeaF* rep^HTt. Of th!* num
ber ltd are nun-re* aient member*. The 
annual statement, a# road by the treasur
er. showed.that during the year thij 
amount of money raised for all purpose* 
wa* $3.734.30. of which $437.90 was con
tributed for mission*.

The report* of the Calvary Sunday 
school and the mission eeaools at Vic- 
t«*rla* West ami Burnside gave a sum
mary,of 250 scholars enrolled, with 30 
teacher* and officers, and the amount of 
money raised for the year $465.45. of 
which $111.60 was for mission*.

The amount of money raised by the 
different organisation* of the church, ex
clusive of the Sunday school*, was as 
follow*. Women’* Mission Circle, 
$278.40: R. P. P. L.. $43^5. and Junior 
B. Y P. IT.. $3

During the year extensive repair* were 
undertaken In the chnrch building*. I 
necessitating an ex[»enditiire of several J 
hnndre*l «lollar*. ami a further payment 
of $500 was made on the church debt, 
leaving the total amount of the mortgage 
indebtedness at $1.250 at the present

Afteri^the reading of Reports the elee- 
titons of office as for the ensuing yearn*- 
sulte«1 a* folbiw*: l>eneon* (to serve for 
two ytars), A. fialbraith. A. J. Clyde. 
A. Bo-wart and D. Snmb*rson. Truste*-*
I to serve fur 3 years». F. Clyde. J. W. H. 
King. B A., and H. XV. Northeott; 
church c!« rk. Mi** B Walker; treasurer. 
II. XV. Northeott; Sunday school supers 
intendents. Ca.lvary. Angus Galbraith: 
Burnside mission. P. T. Crnot : Victoria 
Weal mbsloB, C. Danin; priiiiliiti. IV 
Y. P. V.. Bertram MiiMleton; Junior B. 
Y. - . V.. Miss A. Bishop: Wmmsfs Mis
sion Circle. Mrs. J. F. Vichert.

The following were appointed delegate* 
to the B. C. convention to be held in thie 
city next w*K*k: From the chnreh. Mr*. 
K. W. Andrews. Mrs. A. R. McNeill. 
Mis* 8. Blackwell. I>. G. Walker J. W. 
H. King. B. A.. E. Lampshire: Women’s 
Mission Circle. Mr*. H. R. McIntyre; R. 
Y. P. U.. Chas. Dunlen; Sunday sch<«ol*. 
II. W. Northeott. t

W. C. CAMERON, 55 Johnson Street
OOOOOOOO*

Nicholles & xienouf, Ltd.
—fmportw and Dnlm In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. 82 P. 0. DRAWER 663,

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
xx>oooooooooooooooooooooooo<xx>ooooooooooooo

The committee of Rnswan minivfeni 
has Ktibmitteil to the Eni|n-ror a report 
advocating revision of the scholastic reg 
illations in the Bahie proa’inces by the 
minister of the 'interior * with the co
operation of represcr tail res of the peo
ple. The report recommends that In
struction in the German language bs 
given in the aclioul* of Livonia, and that 
religious instruction in the mother tongue 
he given throughout the provinces.

OOOOOOOOOO'VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl

J. M. NAGANO 6 GO.
61 Doubla* Street, Balmoral Block

I
Jo«t opeut-d op. a large stock of Japanese goods, screeas, - wood 
work, art embroidered table covers, silk In all colors for sale by yard 
or piece. Had lei* variety of *11 kind* of fancy silk goods and cotton 
crepe; also new I lace of war toys.

Every color and description of paper napkins, also Japanese safety matebee.

§ PUBLIC INSPECTION INVITED
ooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

SAV9Y THEATRE
R. J. M‘DONELI.. Manager.

Week of July 3rd.
ODELL A II A HT.

MVLVKY A WARD.
JAi K ATPKI.BY.

la it.xitn.
rÀ VI MAX.

GEORG.A ST. GLAIR. 
ANNETTE VAXDOYXR.

I.F.OXA GLIFTON.
A W11.DEM ERE. 

l.A MONDE 818TKR8.
..... JKVNiK Ci.AHC.

Adm’salon ................................ 13c. and 2W*.

REDMOND THEATRE
, Tu-XigHT.

Miss Margarita Fischer
AND HER OWN COMPANY.

“ lq Utah ”
(First Time Here).

NI.W SI*K(”A I.T.KS.
I*rlces, t# and 25 rente. Mstlaee Satur

day. Uux office open at 10 a. is. each day.

PHONIC 822.
Night Show. 8.JK); Matinee. 2.30. >

10c. Gen. Admission. JOc. Re*. P»ets.
2.30 to 4.30—DAILY—7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinee* loc. All Over.
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
Week of July 3rd.

SHEIK HADJI TA 11AR S TROUPE 
* SEVEN Alt XUS m WHIRL

WINDS OF THE DESERT.

EDDIE ERNIK. FRED. HAYDEN. BING
HAM k. THORNTON, FREDERIC ROB
ERTS, and a New Une of MOVING PIC- 
TlUEft.

50 JOHNSON STREET.
Go where the crowds go.

TO THE GORGET

LAUNCH SHAMROCK
Leaves 'from the Causeway fnr the Gorge 
At 1.30 p. ». and every hour thereafter; 
returning, leaven the Gorge at 2 p. m. and 

4 every hour thereafter. Last trip tram 
Gorge at 7 p. m. Fare each way. Ma

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 «ROAD ST.* PHONE «47.
LUMP OR SACK........$«.50 per ton
NUT COAL ................. §.00 per ton
PEA ...................................4.60 per ton
Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

Agency for the New York Under
writer*' Fire Insurance. Aseete, 
Jae. 1st. ir-M. «i4.642.S61.7e.

BL/VGH
IS DOING THE

BUSINESS
Quarter Cut Oak Polished Centre Tables, 

$1.73. Only a few left. Making room for 
lomlng car.

Call and Inspect Blygd ■ stock and be con
vinced.

Wharf St.. Bottom el Vates

LOBELIA ASTERS 
STOCKS

One Dozen Each For

50 cents
JOHNSTON'S Sf ED STORE

CITY MARXIST
63 JOHNSON ST.

FOR SALE

wine building u*‘n fronting Mew City 
Park on Gorge read.

Good acreage property along Bwrneldf 
Road, and alee above Gorge Bridge; excel 
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable Hty k>te on Tatra Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good ret era na an 
MteTOMC

Vw> two Hty water Mi at foot of Yates 
tercet with 190 feot wharf and large ware-

Twenty-three acre# In RaqoloiaR DN 
tr*ct fronting oe Royal Roods.

gtuamty-t *
Mr.

■xeeHeet

Patents and Trado MarKs
Procured m wtt eooeirbu. 

leerchee of the »#wn!e earefutty mvAe 
and reporta give. . Call or write for Ire

bolidtug tots In BaaehMlt

J. STUART TATS*.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Enc'.oeer and Patent, âucruey. 
Room 8, Fairfield Block, Grant!!.* At re-4
Vancouver. H. C,

•____j r PAimrr'B.____ •
ORNERAI. TKAMSTKR.

WOOD AND COAL At Ca rat RiM 
Wood cut any required length by elect ne 

machinery. Truck and Dray work promptly 
attended to. „

■MIDHSCI, 17 mi RT.. T. W.
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ear Office

Daily, one month, by carrier.....................76
Dolly, one "Hreek. by carrier ................... .2L
ffwict a -Week Time*, per annum... 4.11.00

fr.r TSangë. TTidverttuementaimist
bunded tu at the office not later than ' 1 11- gathering force. The

• o'clock n.T& ; If received later than that t,ial u fra‘,,a,y MU. r
[banged the following day.

The UAILVTIMES la on sale at the fob 
Mflng place* In Victoria:

Jones's Cigar More. Douglas Street. 
Emery's Cigar Bund. 23 Government SL 
Mnlght'a Stationery Store, 78 Yale* SL 
Victoria New# Co.. Ltd., 88 late* St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., til Gov'L
T. N. Uil'Ujan ■* Co., tit) Government St.
A. Edwards.6 51 Yates SL
West A Munro, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Marsdeu. cor. Y ate# end Gov'L
U. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wtlby, 91 Douglas SL
Mr*. Crook, Victoria Went post office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
T. Bedding, Craigllower road, Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdeu # for de
livery of Daily liwee.
V. G. Pell, Beaumont P. O.
Mrs. « 'uburn. Oak Bay.
A. Svliroeder, Menâtes and Michigan Bin. 
Mrs.. Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sts.
Mr*. Viai shall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Geo. V. Anderson. Savoy Cigar Store, Gov'L 
A Adams. Stanley Are. & Cadboro. Bay Kd.
K. Le Itoy. palace Cigar 8 to re, Gcv't Bt. 
The TIMES la also on sale at the following

place*:!
-Lowman A Hanford, 816 Pint 

At*, toppueile Pioneer Square); Hotel 
Seattle News Stand; Kalnlei Grand 
Hotel News Stand.

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Galloway A 
Co.

New Westminster—J. J. McKay; H. Morey
A Co.

Kamloops-Smith Uro*.
Dawson A White Home—Bennett Sewn Oou 
Rouland-U. S. Wallace; M. W. Blmpeon. 
Nanaimo—E. Plmbury A Go.
White Horse, Y. T.-Bennett News Co. 
Revelstoke—C. D. Beattie, Bed Cru* Drttg 

Store. _
Greenwood—Smith A McRae.
Phoenix-McRae Brus. A Smith.
Grand Forks—W. H. liter.
Per*le—W. A. Ingram.
Portland, Ore.—Oregon News Co., 14. Bln A 

Bt.; McCoenell A Anderson.

the work of construction is actively tin- j 
der ta ken will he without a parallel. ex
cept lu the case of the American West. | 
And the fhture of our own province of 
British Columbia will be the brightest j 
of all. With vt he (lrand Trunk Pacific I 
Railway opening up and developing the j 
opulent districts of uie North, creating 
a new an important city on the seaboard 
and exploiting the rapidly increasing 
trade with the Asiatic continent and the 
Great Northern Kaiitvay making strenu
ous efforts to reach the present coast 
cities on the south, the people of British 
Columbia woukl appear to have sufficient 
-ust'fli a 11<> > f,jf -[try-ypi-rlt of t>ptitni*m

Conservative opposition at Ottawa to the 
llill line is not explainable upon any 
hypothesis except that of ill-temper and 
malice against British Columbia for re
turning a solid column of Liberals to 
Parliament at the late general elections, 
lion. George E. Foster has not given up 
his attempt to defeat the efforts of the 
Liberal members who are so stubbornly 
fighting the battle of British Columbia. 
He has once more succeeded in talking 
the measure out. But the ex-Finance 
Minister has probably, shot his last bolt.

As for the tariff generally, the only im
portant changes are intended to give 
necessary protection to tfce*,growing in
dustrie* of Britikh Columbia. For many 
years tlie Liberal party 
belief that the people of the United 
States could be brought to see the im 
portnuve to their country of the removal 
of' restriction* to trade with- Canada. 
That was a mistaken belief, as events 
have demonstrated. Under the cireum- 
stancea there is bat one course the people 
of Canada will tolerate. If the tariff 
waits on this aide of the border were 
levelled down such industries a* have 
grown up would bt» smothered -by the 
competition of the highly protected 
trusts of the Uffited States. In conse
quence we must cast theories to the 
winds and meet conditions as we find 
them. Another tariff investigation will 
be held during the coming Parttemeutary 
recess, and the duties will thereafter be 

THE TARIFF AND OTHER THINGS , adjusted to fit the conditions as they ap
------------- ■ pear to the exiwrt* who will compose the

The Canadian Miaiater of Finance [had , ^ttmuiissbm, The recommend*t urns will
little of Importance to announce in hia 
annual budget speech delivered in Par
liament yesterday. The revenue of the 
country- continues buoyant, prosperity is 
general throughout the land, and the

include one for the establishment of a 
fiscal system involving favored treatment 
to such nations as treat Canada favor
ably end discrimination against the na
tions which treat her unfavorably. The 
agitation that has arisen in China against

prospecta for the future are brighter than j American goods because of the dlscrhnin- 
ever. Expenditures ire increasing, and ' atlon against the subjects of the Ori- 
snust continue to increase with the grow- 1 «.«tal Empire has occasioned a consider
ing responsibilities of the country. In amount of disquiet in the United
Accordance with sentiments of Canadians 1 states. We venture to think that a 
end^the demanda Of the Mother Country, , maximum tariff in Canada against Am- 
we are assuming the burdens of national 1 erican goods will create a spirit of in- 
defence. Such a policy must necessarily inspection amongst the protectionist 
involve a considerable addition to the etnteamen of the republic.
annual expenditure of money. The man- : _________________ —
ning and equipment of the principal de- ' THE OMNIPOTENT PRESS.
fences of Canada at Eequimalt and Hali- i ——-----
fax cannot be undertaken without Incur- ; We have had the members of the Am- 
ring a substantial addition to expend!- erican Mining Institute of Engineers 
teres. In the development ef this policy ^ ua for a few days drinking in the

joy and bliss of life jn the climate and 
amongst the scenery that are the near
est to perfection on this great American 
continent. Right jolly fellowe and able 
men the,engineers were. They avowed 
that they net r had a more joyous time 
in their lire* We believe them. And 
the pleasure and profit of intercourse and

of relieving the home government of all 
responsibility in connection with our 
works of national defence, the increase 
of the permanent force* of the Dominion 
becomes imperative. And as a necessary 
corollary to the augmentation of our 
somewhat insignificant standing. army 
we must place our militia forces in the 
most efficient stato possible. This la a 
matter that has engaged the attention of ; communion were not one-sided. Associa 
the Minister of Militia, Sir Frederick J tion with the engineer* was profitable to 
AXtrden, ever since he was called into the ' us for the time Ite.og. and we may be 
councils of the government of the coun- j permitted to indulge the hope that the 
try. In ^he days of the protectionist party. I visit will not be barren of future result*, 
when the tariff was regarded as an In- i To-day we are to be honored by a visit 
•triment for the stifling of trade for the • from a not less distinguished,., and, we 
benefit of a few favored manufacturers ! think wo may venture to say. a far more
and not as a meant of fostering the 
legitimate business of the country and of 
raising an adequate revenue for the gov
ernment of the country, the militia was 
neglected and allowed to become disor
ganised and next to useless for the pur
pose* for which it was designed. Annual 
drills had been abandoned on the plea of 
lack of fund a

When the Laurier administration as
sumed power in 1XMJ its first business 
was ^njnstitute a. thorough investigation 
into the fiscal system, to find out with 
some degrTe of exactitude the effect of 
Fosterian duties upon trade and com
merce, and to substitute for the crude 
and ill-conceived scheme of protection a 
thoroughly scientific tariff.

The effect of thy Fielding tariff was 
immediately Stimulative. The business 
of the country' went forward with a 
bound and has continued to steadily im
prove. Regularly-recurring deficits were
changed into shaual ~ surpiujHM*. There Dvpews we-.think. So if it be important
has been ample revenue for all purpose*. 
The outicv- for the future was so hopeful 
that the government felt that the time 
bad come for another important step to 
be taken in the development of the north
ern portion of too country—for the 
opening up of the comparatively unknown 
north—for preparation for the incoming 
of the population which is going to ele
vate Canada fo a place amongst the greet 
nations of the world. The construction 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific wflf tnvulvtr 
considerable' addition* to the national ex
penditure*. But such additions to our 
JiatJijities will never be felt, The carry
ing out of the work itself will add im
mensely to the population and corres
pondingly augment the revenue. After 
the line is completed the Dominion will 
bave an enormous asset in the road bn 1 
from Winnipeg to thé Atlantic- Ocean. 
There will h<j no immense land grant 
locked up as the property of the com
pany. Exemption* from taxation, local, 
provincial, Lor national, will not hamper 
the operations of municipalities or prov
inces. The prospects, on the contrary, 
ere that the progrès* of the Dominion 
from the time surveys are completed and 

.

influential body of gentlemen than the 
i mining engineers, the newspaper corres
pondent* of Washington, D. C„ the po
litical centre of the United State*. Pos
sibly some of the gentlemen of the pres* 
of the Ünitçl States hold the opinion— 
we have seen it expressed in print—that 
Washington m the political centre of the 
world. There is no doubt that the Am
erican capital Is a point of considerable 
importance. Neither can there be any 
questioning the fact that under the rule 
of that “angel of peace.” as one inspired 
writer lit a British newspajier has called 
President Roosevelt, the weight of 
.Washington political influence is rapidly 
increasing. But the vital political power 
at Washington is not the strenuous 
president, but the modest and unassum
ing press .writers who prosecute their 
labors in secret? At least we have the 
authority of some great after dinner 
speaker for this—one Chaoncey M.

that we should have the good opinion and 
the kind word of the members of the Am
erican Institnte of Mining Engineers, it 
is cvrtniiTly of some consequence for us to 
gain the favor of the powers behind the 
great political throne at Washington. 
The engineers' good word will be listen
ed to by perhaps a few hundred people. 
The correspondents at Washington com
munient,, with the understanding of mil
lions every day. They are men worth 
cuRdrattttgi We are delighted to have 
them witli us. We hope they may have 
as good a time ns we are sure those who 
nr.- privileged to meet with will have. 
The Times had intended t<« de its pest *•> 
promote pleasant relations between'the 
United States and Canada and to culti
vate the* goodwill of the arbiter* of the 
dvstitlie* of nations by doing something 
worth while for the press men. The 
Colonist, for the first time in it* life of 
jnany years, got ahead of ua. If we had 
been permitted the ordering of things we 
should have provided something more 
substantial for the visitors than mere 
vapor. But that is In our contmporary’a 
line. At the same time, just to prove that 
we are not at all chagrined over this

■BEAUTIFUL CUT CLASS
A few piece* of rich cut glass give a wondvbful sparkle and brillF 

ancy to the dinner table; while for wedding presents, nothing is more 
highly appreciated than this fascinating wart*. We have just put in 
stock a new and beautiful assortment pf fruit and salad boats, celery 
dishes, vases, bon l*on dishes, water pitcher* and numerous other pieces, 
all of the richest cut, and the prices are remarkably low. We ask you 
to inspect the same, as we are confident the quality and price* of our 
good-» will commend them to you. •

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Established 1802. Telephone 118.

Albion Iron Works Co. 
Stove Works

Are now offering exceptional j 
value* in their old reliable line* j 
of stove* and ranges. When in 
need of a range call in at their 
•how room and get price*. All 
repair parts carried lqjRock.

Showrooms! 81 Douglas St.
Factory, Pembroke Street

first scoop, jre aha 11 uonor the Colonist 
by partaking of such hospitality as it has

PERSONAL.

Roht. Smart. J. C. Smart and wife, find 
II. 1*. Grant and wife, of Seattle; J, J. 
Robert and wife, of Salem, Or..; R. D. 
Vroom ami wifb, of New York; Dr. F. 
W. MeCriiqmon. Aid wife, of Butte; 
Ilobt. F. Hull and wife, of Portland; L. 
P. Goerdetl and wife, and Misa Guenlell. 
of ..iInneapotts, and W. Patterson and 
wile, "f Winnipeg, an- geests at the 
Driard.

Among the guests at the Dotniirvm 
hotel ora ex-Judge Pound, late of the 
Supreme court of Nebraska, and Mr*. 
Pound, and W. B. Hardy, of the Hardy j 
Furqituro Company, Nebraska. The) 
are spending a few days in Victoria be
fore leaving for a trip through the 
Rookie*.

Adam 'Hiompson. of I»* Angelo*, la 
nf the New England. Mr. 'llum^peodr 
was formerly a resident of Nanaimo. He 
went to California a few y Car* ago and 
begun the study of law, graduating this 
year with high honors and carrying off 
the gold medal for hi* year in the law 
School. H« will practice in law Angles.

II. Acton ami Mr*. Acton arrived 
homo last evening from a vacation upent 
al Harrison Hot Spring*. j

B. Waller, of Uiis city, leff last even J 
ing for Ashcroft to assume a position h> j 
the large retail store gt that ceotire. | 

* • *
Rev. J. Hnwgesley and wife and their J 

daughter (ilady*. and Ellen William*, oj 
Forty-Mile, and Benjamin. Totty and 1 
Mr*. Totty and family, of Moowhide, I 
compose a party ft-om the Yukon, who , 
are spending n holiday at the Balmoral, j

W. B. Sylvester ami wife returned last 1 
evening from their honeymoon trip. They * 
ar(. guests at the Balmoral, awaiting the 
completion of their residence on Cad- 
Intro Bay road.

Nanaimo, are visiting friend* !u the city 
after returning from the Portland fair.

Carrie F. 8aunder* and Grace B. Kel
logg. of Kcotsburg, Wisconsin, are speud- 
ing a few day* at the Balmoral.

FORMER TORPEDO BOAT.

Purchased by Capt. Cnti-s and Will Be 
Turned Into Yacht.

(Special to uh Time* l
Nanaimo, July 7.—Cept Gates has 

purchased from the Xadnimo Fisheries, 
Limited. ill- farpsfie boat rperotiy 
bought at E#quiiualt. and now named the 
Albatross. The price I» «hid to be 
•ô.nW. Capt. Cates and J. E. W. Mc- 
Farlaue, uugmeer, Vancouver, take her 
over to Vancouver this afternoon, sail
ing at 2 o’clock. Capt. Cate* inttmds 
making her into a yacht, and will put on 
q cabin and pilot house, a large rudder* 
and other improvements. - lie first in
tends taking a cruise up the coast n 
her.

1’RKSH ». VlRU»...iMjNDtI.N i S.

Washington Party Will Arrive on 
Bt earner Prince#* Victoria This

8. W. Bod ley. of Duncans; Geo. Halt 
and wife, of Detroit; Jaw. Tow ley. „f 
Seattle; II. A. Reed, of Bradford, Eng.. 
«nd J. H. Zimmerman, of New York, are 
at the Vernon.

Mr*. 8Keeney and daughter returned 
yesterday from the Sound. They have 
I wen visiting friend* in Seattle and Ta
coma.

J. II. Trusty and wife, of "New York, 
are at the Balmoral.

Mr*, dune*», of Nanaimo, is a guest 
at the Balmoral.

Sheriff Drake and Mrs. Drake, of

Atudhg those on the steamship Princess 
Victoria this afternoon are the Washington 
press» «orrespondent-. They should reach 
the city at 5 o'clock. Tb*-y will be. met at 
the wharf by local pres# représentâtlvas 
sud officers of the Tourist Association. They 
will be taken to the Driard, and after din
ner will:leave1 for a drive in the tally-ho 
coach ye. They will be shown the gtarlls- 
meat building*, allowed Date **► briefly In
spect the provincial museum, and from 
there will be driven to the Oak Bay hotel 
where a reception will be tendered them In 
the form uf a smoker. They will hear the 
music of an orch«ntra eaa they enter this 
building, and within will And awaiting them 
refreshments of a tempting kind.

As If to Impreea the visitors of the fact 
that Vlrt<»d* la n city of flower*. Herbert 
Cuthbert, secretary of the Tourist As
sociation, has arranged for a pleasing 
display, and the tables of the hotel will be 
made to bear eloquent testimony In this re
spect. As the excursionists' stay In the 
city wUT be short—they will return to Van
couver on to-morrow morning's steamer—It 
Is doubtful If the programme for enter
tainment while here can be extended, al
though a visit to Chinatown by night may 
offer Irresistible temptation for a number 
of the party. They will leave the Oak Bay 
hotel for the city at 11 o'clock, and a car 
will he waiting at the terminus of the line 
for their accommodation.

The personnel of the party hast already 
been published. It Includes many of the 
brightest newspaper writers In the Vnlted

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

32 rod 34*Yates 5 Street, Victoria, B.'C.
P. 0IURAWB2I613. TELEPHONE 56.

îooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooS

TOURISTS, ATTENTION!

T. N. Hibben & Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Latest Novelties in View Postal Cards 
View Books and Novels 

69 and 71 GOVERNMENT STREET

26th
ANNUAL

SALE mCEt,LIMITED
WESTERN CANADA'S BI6 STORE

26th
ANNUAL

SALE

SATURDAY
“ IN THE
BOOT & SHOE 

DEPT.
Thirty-eight Table* filled with Boot* 

and Shoes art» ready for Satuntoÿ shop- 
pwTi.

Wo have made preparation* for two 
of th« last days of tlio week.

------- $1.00
Fur Girl»' arid Boy»' Boot», ralura #1.30 

to *2.00.

*2.00, *'-'.50 »n<t *2.73.

$1.50
For Women"» SUom, raine» to *3.00. 
*2-50 for Men's B<»>t'». Regular 

*3.t«t. *3.75, *4.30 and *5.00 a pair.
*2.50 for Women'» Boots and Shoe* 

l«e*ular *3.00 to *5.00 ralue.

Saturday in the 
Men’s Dept.

•3.75
For Build. Regular |7.80 and $16.00.

$6.75
Far «oit». Hegolar *10.00 to *12.50. *

•7.50
For YootLa' Suita. Regular *12.60.

$10.00
For Men's Suita. Regular values up to

$20.

•2 75
For Boys' 3-p. Suits. Regular value 

$3.70.

$3.75
For Bojr.' 3-p. Huit». Regular ralue 

*4.60.

Three Tables 
of Silks

At 25c
A raid. Black Taffeta». Colored 
Satin», Polka Dot Hilka, Satin 
I.inlngk ;j ^

At 50c
Colored Taffetas. Brochu Silks, 
75c. to $1.00" value.

At 75c
Figured Silks; regular $l.ter 
Shot Taffetas; regular $1.00.

50c
Per ysrd for 54 inch Otothe. 
valu* 90c.

75c *
For Tweeds. Regular value 
$1.25 aid $1.50.

25c
A yard for Lustre, color* Navy, 
Brown. Red sud Pale Blu«

Extra Special in tip Boot 
and Shoe Dept. To-Day

Women's Boot*, 
$3.00. Will 

at *1.50 a

$1.85
A pair for Men's Trouser*. 
Regular $3.00.

$4*5fissKî«s8g

A pal.* for Mini's Trouser* 
Regular $4.00 and •4.30.

$1.00
A pair for <h!«1 ^ lines and odd

Our Annual Clean-up tale

in tl|e Nat Department
On«» d<dhir i* the July Clearing 

Trice.

*•• Display Saturday of New Ne&llftee Shirts at 75c and *I. Val. 61 and f I.SO

Regu-
50c

For White Mesh Underwear, 
lar 75c.

15c
A pair for Black Ootton Socks. 

Regular value 25c. a pair.

75c
Each for Soft Top Shirts, collar at

tached. Regular price (LOO.
25c

Knçh for Boy»' Colored Shirt», 
Starched.

MEN S FURNISH
40C

Fof Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers.

15c
A Pair for Fancy Cotton Hose. 

—Regular 25c. a pair.

50c
Fu * •• dite Canvas Shirts. Regular 

75c.

45c
Each for Boys' Colored Print Shirts.

Regular 75c.

NGS
IOC

For Black Cottun Sock». Value 15c.

50c
Each for variou» kind» of Flannel- 
elte Niiiht Itroara. Regular 73c 

and *1.00.
75c :

Each for White Duck Shirts. Rto- 
lar *1.00. \

35c
Each for Soft Front Shirt*. Regu

lar 50c.
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Viola G ream
SKIN FOOD

la a favorite with ladies who wish to pre- 
•erve their complexion. Suf.teiw the akin
and remove» tan.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist,

BEAUTIFUL
HOME

We are offering a charming home 
near car. Hue. In the Eà»t End, with 
an acre of beautiful garden, fruit 
trees, flower», etc., stable; ev« rjr- 
thlpg new and modern. It wlil pay 
Y«*u to vail and get particular*. as 

j-fM* i* going to be

,. SACRIFICED

GRANT & CONYEBS
NO. 2 VIEW ST..

Opp. Main Entrance of Driard Hotel.

US Government St.. Near Yatea St.

EASY to POSSESS
Cottage

Of fir# room», bath, and ponfïy. 
imt and cold water, el vein#

‘
LOT 60 x 120

Planted iu fruit and vegetable*. 
Two mib ut es walk to tram line.

$1,300.00
Particularly easy terms.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
30 BltOAD 8T. phone tore.

" We are going to have a banquet and 
.. want you to prenare,
The very best yon can, sir, and servent' 

up with care.
Qet all the choicest viands, of price 

well not complain,
But one thing we will mention, serve 

only Mumm e Champagne, “

“ Have Turkey with the ‘ fliins ’, Roast 
Beef and Chicken too,

And there may be some among them 
who would like an Oyster Stew.

But yon know what to serve us and so 
we'll not dictate;

But orderCMumm's Champagne to-day 
and don't forget th'e date."

“ Some noted men are coming to join 
us on that night,

They've never seen our city and we 
want to treat taem right, |

We leave It all with you now, and hope 
we've made it plain 

That we trade with Pither * Leiser and 
they keep Mnmm’e Champagne. "

To Homeseekers 1
I am now offering at reason
able prlct£ and to * anlt pur
chaser» eotnc of the finest 
sites In Victoria suitable for 
residential purposes; also acre- 
age, good rich soil. Ideal for 
fruit growing. For further 

particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

| CITY MEWS III BRIEF !
Victoria Gardens
The Scenic Flmlly Rmurt et the leland.

Flee Wines, llquers and Cigars
Open air orchestra every Sunday afternoon. 

Phone 332. t; M. EWING, Pro».

—Sunday. July 9th. another popular 
excursion by the steamer Iroquois. •

—The council in seeking from the Ee- 
quimult Waterworks Company an es
timate of the cost of supplying the water 
necessary for a flush tank system along 
the western side of the Victoria Arm.

—Spring anil Summer Overcoat» 
•Incvfl to $10. $12 and $15 at Fit Reform 
Wardrobe, 73 Government street. •

—All those intending to compete in the 
J. H. A. A. He'd meet on August 2titn 
ars requested to turn out for a run at 
tht* Oak Bay track on Sunday morning 
a; 1U..'{|| sharp. Those entering in the 
telay races are 'specially invited. ITn 
iiute of these competitions will be an 
nouneed at a later date.

^ The launch Slmurock Is again in 
Service after having been laid off for a 
few days for repair*, necessitated by an 
accident to her cylinder on Saturday 
afternoon. Tho staunch littie craft re- 
kumeil butin»** yesterday, and quit* a 
number of tourists and others travelled 

^>n her, many making a special trip in 
the evening on account of the band con
cert at tbs Gorge.

—Use B. C. FRUIT SUGAR with 
your fruit. It is made specially for the 
purpose, and when kept dry, never 
cak»* •

—Take in a supply of **SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather este In. 
To be had at Lemon, Goonaeon Sc Oo/e 
elite. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

FOR SUMMER^ COMFORT
Keep the binful cool by using PERSIAN
sherbet, limf. juice, citrate or
MAGNESIA nt your only summer beverage* 
To be had at special prices In galjob or 
half gallon quantities, at the

B. C. DRUG STORE
Tel. 356. 27 Johnson Street.

J. TEAGUE, Proprietor.

- revert Y ZfWlae Head)DietnfecfAht Soap
■ V Powder is better th*o other eoeu powdeijB, 
I v a» it also Mi aa a disinfectant. «

—Several parties of teachers from 
Winnipeg will visit British Columbia 
this year. The$ will in addition make 

' a trip to Portland fair.

—The performance at the Grand to
night and to-morrow afternoon and even- 
ing afford the last opportunity of seeing 
*“• Sheik Jlaosi Taharstroup# of seven 
Arabs and the. other strong acta <m this 
weeks bill. There will b« two matinewe 
to DM.rmw afternoon, at which only five 
cent* wlil be charged for children, and 
the week will close with three perfoae* 
nncta tomorrow evening. beginning at 
‘.30, 8.30 and 9.30.

—A delightful summer outing among 
the famous Islands of the Galf is the 
unanimous expression of those who have 
taken this trip on the steamer Iroquois. • 

-----6----
Reports received from Omaha contain 

the welcome news that Finn's band is 
making a great hit in it* engagement at 
the park there. Already the l»aud has 
been engag'd for a four months* stand 
at I ittsburg next season, as well as hsv- 
ing an offer from the Omaha people. The 
band consists uf twenty five pieces, and 
is said to be superior to the aggregation 
which Mr. Finn took to St. Louie.

■”7* Challoner has mode a notable 
addition to the large number of auto
mobiles in the city. It is a handsom* 
twenty horse-power touring < ar. built by 
the famous Olds Company of Detroit, 
for whom Messrs. Hutchison are the 
enterprising local agents. It was this 
company's two cars. Old Scoot and Old 
Steady, which made such a remarkable 
run across the <-ontinent a few weeks 
ago to the Portland exposition.

—The B. C. Land & Investment Com
pany has failed to secure an injonction 
against the municipality of Richmond 
to prevent the sale of the company's 
lands for taxes. The B. C. Land Com- 
pany applied both for an injunction and 
damages On the ground that the muni
cipality had injured its land by faili.ig 
to keep up the dykes. The application 
was heard before Chief Justice Hni.tcr 
here on Monday, and he decided against 
the company on l*»th points. The muni
cipality claims that the company $%aÿout 
$9,000 in arrears with its taxes. mXsjh. 
M'Phillips & Lnursen were solicitât* 
for the municipality.

—Sines tho com party was organised in 
th#» year ]SG9 up to the present year, the 
interest earning* alow in tie Mutual 
Life of Canada have been more than 
sufficient to pay nil the death claims for 
th* entire period of 35 years. Tbi» is 
indeed a wonderful showing, and when 
it is remembered tbit in the Mutual Life, 
of Canada, all profita earned are paid to 
the policyholders alone, the advantages 
m insuring in this old reliable Canadian 
company are self-evident. For rates and 
InforarntoiD apply to A. B. McNeill, 
special agent, or R. L. Drury, manager. 
31 Broad street. •

COWAN'S 
CAKE ICINGS

Prepared ready for use.

Chocolate, Piqk, *l|ite, 
Lemon, Orange,

Almond aqd Maple

The Cowan Co. Ld.
TORONTO.

OFFERINGS 
For Saturday
Girls’ Tan Willow Calf lined 
loots, sizes 11 to 2, $2 and $2.25

For Saturday at 90 cents
Ladies’ Vici Kid Oxfords, Sewn 

Soles, C. P. Ford’s Make 
$3.50 and $3.75

For Saturday at $2.00 Pair
Men’s Tan Willow Calf Laced 

Boots, Goodyear Welts, $4, 
$4.50 and $5.00

For.Saturday at $2.25 Pair

Paterson Shoe 
Co.’s Stores

—The committee of the Victoria GoK 
Club st the request of a number of 
member» have decided to- keep their huit» 
open <>n the club bom*' side of the mad 
if possible until the end of this month. 
This will make a nine-hole course.

—They are not giving shoes away at
the Paterson Shoe Co. stores, but the 
prices during their annual summer sale 
amounts to nearly the shuie thing. Not 
one line, but every shoe in the stores 
bava been reduced. See their ad. on the 
5th page of this issue for Saturday offer
ings. •

—A fiirge .cumber of Victorians spent 
last eretiiug at the Gorge ftsUming to the 
concert given by the CecUian orchestra. 
'Tram cars running . fo and from the 
resort were filled, the steamer Shamrock 
carried many, and others travelled in 
privât» boats. The evening proved ideal 
for the occasion.

II
OF IMPORTANCE

A SEASIDE STATION
ON THE WEST COAST

Professor Conway McMillan tad Sts 
dents About to Start Their Coarse 

at Port Renfrew

•-David McXicoli, *,f the (X P. B., 
who is on hie way west on a tour of it>- 
speeti'm will, it is expected, shortly visit 
Victoria to look over the company's in
fèrent s on this Island. He will spend 
several weeks on the coast inspeytiug a 
number of branch line* ami in consider
ing the scheme for Island development.

—Furnish np now! New gomls arriv
ing necessitates more room. A BJygh 
furniture store, must have room regard 
less of price, so fur the next few days 
the greatest bargains ever offered the 
public will be found nf Blygh'a, 51 
Wharf street, bottom of Yates. Remem
ber the old saying: **Xo money more 
'•aaily earned than that which is saved.” 
Call and be convinced. ^ •

—The crowds that throng the West- 
side from morning till night, should be 
enough evidence of the great bargain# 
being offered. The management Is mak
ing the bargain* greater as the stool* 
get* down aw they must clear out every 
crttcle of this first-data stock. See their 
ad. in to-day’s ie*ue, then visit the store 
and convince yourself that this is the 
home bf the bargain seeker." v

—‘‘In Utah.” a* presented by Mis* 
Magarita Fischer and her company nt 
the Redmond last ev'V>iug, pleased a 
good-rited* audience. The piece is an 
exceedingly strong one, in fact one of the 
best ever presented at the Redmond 
Onrtain caM* followed each act, and 
Miss Fischer received much appla-ime 
throughout her entire part. A new lot 
of specialties were introduced. “In 
Utah” should drtiw fnl! houses to-night1, 
to-morrow matinee and to-morrow night. 
As It is seldom one can see so interesting 
an entertainment for the price. On-Mon- , 
day ”Love and Duty" will he produc'd.

—There I* to be nn excursion of O. P. I 
H. employee* on tho sfeamer Charmer !

V»nv<!uvtT t$> Gange* Jiarbor on 
the 15th met. In order- trr gfrr* rrwi t 
dent* of Victoria nn opportunity to meet I 
th<« Terminal City folks CapL Sears, of 1 
the Gulf steamer Iroquoi*. operating be- 1 
tween Sidney and the Island*, ha# ar
ranged t'tr an another excursion from j 
this city. His vessel after making a I 
round of the islands will call at Ganges 1 
Harbor about 2 o’clock, an hour later 
than the time when the Charmer will be 
due m arrive, and will stay over there* 
tl.ree hour*. This outing will commend 
itself to all who have made the delight
ful trip >n the Iroquois, for there is 
noi>«i more beautiful or enjoyable in these 
part*.

—While out driving last evening 
Georgs Wynne and hi» father met with 
*n exciting mishap. Coming down Yafee 
street their hor»o*s bif broke. The ant- 
may. running away, bolted around the 
comer on to Government street. Tlie 
lig colMd^l with a telephone post in 
fronf of Dixl H. Roe* A Company * 
"tore. where both occupants of the buggy 
were pitched out ob the pavement. Mr. 
Wynne, ji., esen]**! without injury, but 
it was feared fpr a time thnf hie father, 
who i* quite an elderly man. wn# eeri- 
>usly hurt. Ho wa* conveyed to Ills 
home in a hark, and Dr. Hall made an 
examination which disclosed the fact 
that he wa# badly bruised, but was 
otherwise not. dangerously Injured.

Although perhaiw imperfectly realis'd, 
Vancouver Island, during the last few 
year*, hae been receiving excellent ad
vertisement in the world of science n* 
represented on this continent end in K«i 
rope. Few Victorians, doubtless, are 
aware of th<£ fact that several newly- 
discovered specimens of plant life huve 
been described from the West Coast hi 
a number of authoritative scientific jour 
nais; that every year thousands of illus
trated pamphlets are distributed through 
the United States drawing atteutibn to 
the advantages to be derived by wtudeu's 
from the courses Iu geology, ioology and 
forestry which are given at the seaside 
station at Port Renfrew. Such, how- 
«fter, is the case, and Professor Conway 
McMillan, of Mmuesota University, who 
hns tbie in hand should be warmly cn- 
eouraged jgk. his effort» to make the sta
tion a point ot importance in the realm 
of science. Professor McMillan ia now 
in the city with member» of his iiarty 
who are about to start for the West 
Coast to embark on the annual course. 
Hi* contingent this year numbers thirty 
one, au increase over the total of last 
year. This is the fifth year of the sta- 
i.on, and up to the present its conduct 
ha* been attended with the most gratify
ing success.

The Sea Side station. has been oftse
erroneously, described as the Weot 
Coast ‘ Udanienl station.” Botany, how
ever, ia but one phase of the study, tho 
other departments being geology, zoology 
and forestry. Three crane» are given 
in marine vegetation; btie in nature 
study, one in lichenoiogy, one in Inac- 
teriology, one in a study on conifers, on# 
in marine soolngy, one iu embryology, 
ami two in geology. |

Instruction in these Lrattche* i* in- 
pa rted by seven professor*—four In 
botany, one in gvo.ogy and two in

- The students who make this trip.to 
the W*-*t Coast annually halt from v*f$- 
ous parts of the United States. Pro
fessor McMillan would like to see some 
( niiadiana among them, bnt so far only 
one, u gentleman from Nelson, has taken 
lie courait. Their six Weeks' sojourn 
there at this time of the year benefits 
theiii in « very way. Their fund of know
ledge in the various '"logic* is materially 
expanded, while the invigorating sen 
hreexe* and the healthful open-air life 
knock out "brain fag" and transform the 
students into new people.

The purpose* of the' fetation arc to 
serve as a field for investigation in the 
subject* outlined; to offer research- wojk 
to candidates for an kdcanceil degree In 
botany or geology, such work being ac
cepted by thi-sv departments in rhe Unb 
vendty.nf Minnesota; to furnish a gen- 
« ral course to college stMlIont» preparing 
to teach or wishing to take up back 
work in natural science; to give au «p- 
|*>rtunity to High school tenrhvra to col
lect, nam<\ describe and preserve plant 
and animal material for their own lab- 
oratories; to provide lectnA-s, demonstns 
fions on.l field ''xcundpns * for grade 
teachers who wisli to become familiar 
with eorrert method* in nature study, 
to make tipportitnitfee for teacher* to 
bccon-e acquainhsl under peculiarly 
screen Me cendltirms wfll Inemtiers of 
their own profession nmf to give an ex
tended period of hi-althful-dwreation anJ

NO CREDIT 
SPOT GASH

No Goods 
Gn Ap

proval or 
Exchanged

Winding - Up - Business
\ou are practically giving goods away;’’ remarked one of our 

customers the other day Yes ! that’s just it, for it is oetter for 
us to sell E\ZEK\ I HING AT A SACRIFICE and rush off 
the stock quickly, than to keep open the store, with its immense 
expense. Do not miss these

EXTRAS for SATURDAY
Time and Bargains wait for no one

At
9 a.m.

A Great Dress Goods Offering
llifs ;.il !• < f Fine Woo! Dree* Fabric* i* th • greatest offering

vw haw ever made la this department, not excepting that great 27»--. 
m-h xvv l-nd,A few «lays ago. For la" wv 4t»vv .Ww Browâ
Alpaca*. Lustres nn 1 Sicilians abo a large number of our good welter# 
in Colored Voil - f'ashiwrc*. Etnri.irtcs. Twc■ d* :u««l I*,.pH,,. Il.aih- 

ir regular prices of TTm-., $1.<#i and $1.25 h yard. Yoii 
»-morrow ff»r

go<Hil vainc* 
have yenr m b cti<

10a.m.
Specials

At
11a.m.

„ Jacket Sale
In this lot vu* hare 2t'i Toadies*

Spring and Winttr Jackr ts, <•«.•- 
sisting of short and thrv. -.,usrf'r 
stylra eteo fi leftftk Driving ,
Uootw. Whv! just .thy thing you (D A *7 C 
were looking f<-r these, c«>ol eVru I < J
Htg** and curly Fn!| w,»nr.- Our t *â 1 
regular pro, m, from $18.90

X - . .

save" you from $13.00 to $25.00 
clear, for «.:, S.-.T irday w»*aeU 
any of tbe*c teaitt fii'! jacket* for

Silk Skirt Sale
It i* not often that »wh ^

Kt-v !e artii-b s of femihim 
ntlir.- n* Ladies* Silk Un.ler- 
► k.rt* are *a< riticcd in price. But 
wHnrr=-ro fim.ilte# i:, this great . „

i: ! I p Sole." *o w> are going (fi J f7 C 
to off r yon to-uioxrow *ome of / f|
°’lr " • west Black, Red. Navy. ■ V
on.l Greys -Silk\ Underskirts, 
which are richly fucked, hem- V 
stitched., and finished with deep 

Kffoiii:ee*, R--ruler values run
from $r-.fi0.-#9;09 ffmt ftfrOOTfTn---- ------- ™
>;1>- Saturday -for

Another Great Millinery Sacrifice
<hir h>«* in thi* department .will W enormous, but we want to 

emphasise the fact that thi* i* not an ordinary sale of "not wanted 
g.<nK" but - ban., l « w. Iip-Mip l-.-hI.-. mostiv bought for this *ea*m. s 
Orade, and fhcmed by the meet kkillfvl designer that tv r xvorkwl i' 
our store. These beautifully tri;yn;ed-h*t* are v- rth from $4.5u- to 
$5.fK) each. On Sut unlay ut 11 a.m. we sell them at

Don’t Forget that Every Articlo in the Entire St re is Reduced in Price

The Hutcheson Co,, Ltd, w? *. Victoria, B.C.

rest under natural and inspiring condi
tion* by the ocean.

To a Time* reporter who called upon 
bim thi* morning Professor M« Millau 
explained why the Sea Side station was 
established on the West (’oast of Van
couver Island. “The particular reason.” 
he said, “for selecting the site of the 
Sea Side station wa# the unusual geo
logical formation of the shore. At iu‘< 1 
end low tides u great sandstone *h« If i* 
uncovered in which boqlders have ground 
innumerable cistern-like pot-holes vary 
ing in site from mere teacups to great 
wells, twenty feet across and thirty or 
more in depth. These set‘as uuturul 
aquaria and serve to segregate the plant 
and animal population, to the very great 
convenience and instruction of students 
and collector*. Nothing like ihi* natural 
formation is known to eoist !n counectiou 
with other seaside stations, aud nature 
has done what million* of dollars ex
pended in blasting and excavation could 
not have done so thoroughly or m> well. 
The formation extends for a distance of 
three or four miles in front of the sta
tion,, and is not known to exist elsewhere 
along the northwest coast. A great ad
vantage -* gained by the extraordinary 
accessibility of the rich marine .flora 
and fauna. Where -other# are compell
ed to have recourse to the ♦ odious n-«l 
often unproductive work of dredging in 
which all cannot participate, the stu
dents at the Minnesota Seaside station 
have their material brought before them 
■ilmost without e.iort on their part. 
Those familiar with the Atlantic coast 
seaside laboratories have always com- 
menu-U wlfh especial enthusiasm upon 
this ixiint t t superiority.”

Science enthusiast* of Victoria will b# 
interested to barn that from this station 
uu-r . ..- lHVNe de erfb*'! sweri! hew 
qwlwi of «e* awl pkirt Tlfa- Of the 
latter a new mistletoe is, iM-rhni», the 
most i m porta nt. It has been found upon 
the hemlock ami seem* peculiar to that 
tree. It i* dwarfed and la somewha* 
related to the dwarfed variety that 
grows on pine*. It ha* a large bush-like 
growth upon it# branches. This dis
covery was described in hotauical jour
nals about nine "months ago. Articles 
d escriptive of this seaside station appear
ed in the May issue of the Popular 
Science Monthly ;iti«l Nature, the latter 
a I/ondon journal. During the stay hire 
of Professor McMillan and party th*y 
are guests nt the Dbminlon, a hostelry 
for which the visitor* entertain a feel
ing approximating affection.

ICE CREAM. CREAM SODAS. 
FRUITS IN SEASON.

Aad-a choice mean *>t delicacies to 
toi: tbe taste <f the most fastidious.

Victoria Coffee Parlera
40 BROAD STREET.

Open frx in 7 3»i a. 
Sundays fr« m Hi. in

o to 12 p. i

i —Adjutant and Mr*. Nelson will bi-1 
farewell to Victoria on Sunday night.

| after having bad charge of the S.cai 
work of tli# Salvation Army f< r five 

! mmgfliA Uriemls are invited to bo sre- 
M tit nt the farewell meeting, which will ; 
!•# held at 8 o’clock iu the Army hail on 

, Broad street.

SI MMEII COLDS.
laxative Broma Ouinlnp; the world wi,]-» ‘ 

j tVd Cure, remove, the cause. <’a:i f.-r tje |
; fc” r.xme and lot k for » gn .:ure <if K. >Y. I 
. drove. 25c.

- There will be n church parade' on ^ 
Sunday next of the Sous of Bnglaud. [ 
True Blue* and local Orange order.. The 
Bons of England and the Orangemen 
will meet at the A. O. V. W. half at I 
10.3» and march U*- the—
Methfdist church. Rev., G. J. Thump- | 
Son, <-f the C'entcnnir.! Methodist church. \ 
will preach in.the absence of Rev. Mr.

—Extensive prépara tien* are being 
made by the. Vancouver Orangemen for 
the annua! 12th of July celebration. Ârr 
cxcoplionaJly nn.-r: ; uric us programme vf 
■Tst^rmian srr.Tfiçe hn* been prepared. A 
special excursion bn* been arranged from 
tbi* city, for which • a cheap ratr- of $2 
returp will he in effect, with half fare 
for children. The steamer Prince** Vic
toria will sail from the Belleville utri-rt
dock at 7.30 a.m. bn Wednesday, and 
returning will leave Vancouver at 8 p.nt.

I i

ORGAN
BARGAINS!

‘ We are offering some very epedal 
Uargalne la new and u»c«l Organs. 

We have some of the following
makes: Eetey, Dominion, Bell, Car
penter. Wilc'X A White, ami others. 

Prices from latum up t» fJIKMJO. 
IU.tup choice Church ami Chapel 

. Organe Jam received.

W. W. Waitt & Co.
Limited

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tailing tyachiqe
RECORDS,
NEED1ES,
REPAIRS

sed

SUPPLIES
FOR AIL WAXES

It

FLETCHER BROS.
tt GOVERNMENT ST.

Steveetoti, July ,^n>. 1003. 
B. U. Permanent Loan & Savings Co, 

Vancouver. B. O.:
Dear Sirs:—Thar.k yoti for cheque re- 

Ntvtf, for tin- fell withdrawal of Cer
tificate No. 4.4M8. 1$77ii.

I hope l'i hgnin invest with your com
pany in the future.

Your* truly.
(Copy.) (Sg«U H SMITHSON.

—Thn French Benevolent Society will 
meet In the Sir William Wallace hall 
thi# evening to t ierI a director for the 

* hospital board.

Mil DUNSMUIR INDIGNANT

Over Trent men i by Quarantine Officer* | 
at Mouth « f the Columbia •*- • -j-

PortlnmL Or., July 6,—Mr. James , 
Dnnsmnt*, formerly Premier r.f British j 
-Columbia, is highly Indignant «xver the l 
t'i'orment accorded him by the quaran
tine officer» at the month of tin* Colum
bia river. Th»* steam yacht Thistle.

! bringing the Densintiir party from Vic
toria, arrived yc*terdav morning, ftvinc 
the^quarantine flag. She vuv escorted, 
aa far a* Buoy 8 by tho Dnnsronir rni- 
iier Wellington, after which the.tetter 
went out southhoirod. Too Tliistie pro- 
eeeded up the river, bnt wr« stopped bV 
Q'lafautnt* Officer Baric in tho -Electro. 
An examination wa* made, and the party 
fine My ndeancd. -B'-canse me. Welling
ton entered"the river without a pilot she 

j is subject to a fiye of $5,000 by the gov- 
I ernmenl. and half tbe utnotint of the 
t pilotage by tbe effete.

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS '

GENUINE
H1LF PRISE SUE J
Every ertlele In tW «ore will h- 

eold POS1 riVRLY AT BAl.lr THI 
RBOCLAR MARKED ITIICS eiU! 
tie entire «lock I, < lr,re.l off.

Stevens SJenkino
M DOCOLA* HT.

-ir
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The Smell is in the Air
every housewife is preserving

Book your order* with us for si early supply of

Raspberries, Logan Berries 
Blackberries and Apricots.

FOUND DEAD.
Winstead. Cobb.. July 6.—The body of 1 

Wlùthrop Turney, a millionaire anil owner j 
or a mine In Sen ora. Mexico.* wait found to- . 
day In a |h*tur«; In fie town, «»f Volebrook. | 
There waS a ballet wound In hi* head and | 
hU hand clasped a revolver. It le supposed j 
that despondency,' due to poor health, led i 
him to commit suicide. He was 4V Jeara | 
old and a terminate <»f Ynl»-. ,

Mowat’s Grocery, 7*7 Y ate* St.

Sporting News
CRICKET.

game at hospital to morrow

The “A" team from the Victoria 
cricket club will meet an eleven from the 
58th Co.. R. G. A., to-morrow afternoon 
on the hospital grounds, commencing at
2 o'clock.

Following is the Victoria eleven : F. 
W. Ashby. E. J. Howe. W. T. Williams. 
A. McLean. R. II. Swinerton. W. Greg- 
son. 11. J. Martin. A. P. Kiuon. J. W. 
Aciberg, H Taylor ami L. B. Trimen. 

-o-

The annual meeting of the 
Footbnï! Hub. Vanronvtr. w
Y*\-dnvsday night. The fto0* 
were fleet eil for the dialling )

uut do to-day as. la the words of Lord 
Tournas Howard, ihe^hulLapy mvu are alck 
and my sacks ire out of gear, so when 
Bellingham comes here 1 must play, but 
will leave quick." or words to that effect.

•«This lat«*t development In the affairs of 
the Northwestern League Is the uatur.il 
outcome of the failure of Bellingham and 
Victoria to support their teams and «*«>« 
tribute their fair share to the general fund 
of the league. Bellingham, which entered 
the season with a whoop, and has a good 
ground with the leading team and every 
thing else In Its favor. Is the inoat niggardly 
about supporting Its team of any town 
the league» Victoria, with the tull-cud* 
and a ground away oil of town, has be

I much nom* liberal lluro Bellingham. And 
Vancouver, which did not regard the base 
halt prnp<*ttlon aerldnsly at- first, nndsha» 

I lacrosse, yachting and a doaen other thing» 
to keep the crowd away, has been the beat 
patron of the ball game of any town lu the

| - Spokane and Butte, as Is generally
known, started off the season In the Inter- 

and held their

THE HUB
For good, imported., domeetlc end lore! 
cigar, and tobacco, also headquarter, for
all Atll. tlr Sport*.
COBr.GOV. AND TROUNCE AVB.

•rilONE is.

Dug. Mucpo and Billie West
vnorRiETons.

A BY-LAW
To ..ante $11,000.00 

Capacity of the 
Lighting Plant.

tor Increase the 
Prvavut Electric

AiMU i vnov rooriAUk
SHAMROCK CLl ll MEETING.

The annual meeting of th«f SbamnH-k 
vnla hrbf on 

ob-ing officers 
j year: Hon.

patron*. Colin F. Jackitoh, l*r. McKay.
Mr. -Willis, E. II. Heap's. Aid. MvlW>o-

h«m proident, V. XV. Odium; preel- thtre until that voiublnatlou disbanded. do 
d« :.t. H. E. Craig; vtoe-prv*Ulvnt*. XX". nut seem to be able to get along without 
Watson, J. P Ruchan; secretary-trees- ball. The trouble between Luca* and wii- 
urer. F L. Stigdvn; captain, W. A. Me- turns, which kept the Northwestern <>ut *-t 
Keown; viec-cnptain, F. XVatvon; exec- Spokane last spring, ha* been patched up 

,ximiHinw, II. E. Craig, W. WaU ttUd the .injunction proceeding* against 
son_ y L. Sugden, F. XX'atsOU, XX*. A. Luca* withdrawn. Jay V. Graves Is back

log the new Spokane venture. The tram 
way company has undertaken to furnish a

McKeown,
THE TOURING CORINTHIANS 
The Corinthian Association football 

team, to visit,Canada and the Vuited 
State* will probably leave England on 
August îirïl. It will be ««posed prob- . _
a My of the following: "R- Rowlandson. | year they played to 
Norris. Page, Ttminis. Vickers: Nl^egse- - aiiir Wv»r 11*? pennant, tnr

Wbcrea* a Petition under Section 0 "f 
the Municipal i'lau»** Act lias been pre- 
*; utcd to the -Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of- the City of Vatitena. signed 
by the owners of more than oue-temh *>f the 
Value of the real property In the City of 
Victoria, as shown by the last Revised As- 
eessttirttl Midi. re*|«eiwj*g H**» **»d_>‘«»m*v-ii 
to lutrodui-e a By Law to raise the sum of 
gll.UUU UU by Way of loau upuu the credit 
of the Corporation wherewith to purchase 
and lustul additional electric light.ug

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for repaying 
the said debt and tl»e interest (ditihui ami 
for creating an annual s.nklug fund fur pay
ing the «.aid debt witlnu ttu years, accord
ing to law, Is fl.3M.UU.

And whereas the whole ratably land and 
Improvement of real property of the aa.d 
Corporal Ion of the saul City of Vt«-toria. 
according to the List revUn d AssesoUicnt

park, and the concern is guaranteed the p*for"hè yèâr l:kx», Is'MhJaO,IÔ4.UU:
financial support to put It lnu> the Held.

owcP, Curwcn . XX’elfordbrown.
\ assail. Corbett, G. XV. Smith, Moon. 
Foster, Bryant. George, Smith- is the 
finest centre forwanl England has ever 
produced. The place* to In- vmjted are 
IJ uehec, ATohïri^àT.
Toronto, Galt.

RtSKBALL.
EVERETT'S VICTORY

In Butte they have a fancy f.-r Me- And whereas It will require an annual
«>*o. -a «... »... —y- u"ll,r ,1,r
ball the-* unies* be Is mast r ..f i vreinon.. *. J * 

large mudlencv# 
pennant, tror ttrf* yt-rtr-G»-*

FIT- 
REFORM 
L0THIN6

Cool 
Clotjaes

Fit-Reform has brought summer clothes 
to perfection. To be cool and well 

dressed is a*Fit-Reform specialty. '

These Fit-Reform Suits have summer 
comfort in every thread.

Scotch Tweeds—aristocratic—cool.

English Flannels and Serges—fade
less, unshrinkable,

Irish Homespuns—the real thing.
A 1 '

$15, $18, $20. 1

ALLEN & CO.
73 Government Street

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Suburban Train Service

\ _________________ a__________ -_______

TAKING EFFECT TUESDAY, JUNE 20th, 1906.

Between Victoria, hhawuigau Lake and Intermediate Stallone.
Leave Victoria. Leave Koealge (Shawnlgan Lake).

9.00 a.m., 2 00 p.m., 4.00 p in...................... Sunday
9.UU a.m., U.10 p.m.
6.<J0 a.m., 9.00 dvm., 6.10 p.m. .
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. .
6.00 a.m., V.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m. .
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 6.10 p.m.
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m.

.. 10.43 a.m., 6.30 p.m.
Monday ............... 7.36 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.80 p.m.
Tuesday ............... 7to*.m.. 10« a.m.*7.to pto.

Wednesday............. 7 25 a m.. 10.42 a m.. 6.30 p.m.
Thur sday ............. 7.26 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.60 p.m.

. Frl day ........... 7.25 a.m., 10.42 p.m.. 7.50 p.m.
Saturday ............. 7.25 a.m , 10.42 a.m , 6.30 p.m.

FARE FROM VICTORIA TO HUAWNIGAN LAKJt and return, one dollar. Tea 
frTumHy Wketa. fîfle ewflt. Ftw Bun*a ysotrfyy im* ■et-nH-ret-ttr».
FARE FROM VICTORIA TO GOLD8TRKAM and return, fifty cents. Ten trip 

family tickvts, $1.75 each. For Sundays only, thirty five cents return.
GEO. L. COURTNEY, 

District Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE COMFORTABLE WAT. 
EVERYTHING THAT’S tfiut'i> 

TRAVEL IS YOURS IF YOU 
USE THE

2-Trains Daily-2
raaaengem-can leave VTcrorta dally ar 

6.45 p. m., or 9 p. m.. where close connec
tion» I* made to all point» East.

FAMOUS FLYER"’ Leaves Seattle..« a m.
FAST MAIL" Leave» Seattle...........8 P m.
N1U11TH TO ST. I'AcL

3 NIGHTS TO CHICAGO.
4 NIGHTS TO NEW YORK. 

SHORTEST ROUTE TO ALL KOOTENAY 
POINTS.

ACROSS THE MOUNTAIN'S IN DAY
LIGHT.

For full Information call on or jiudrea*
S. O. YBKKK8, K. R. STEPHEN.

A. G. P. A., 75 Government St..
Seattle, Waeh. Victoria, B.C.

gave the IntermvunMln iggregatiotf the 
marble heart. McVloekey’s Job at present 
*wm* to br to t,ake the Victoria bunch over 
to Butte and mould them into a winning 

__ 'team and at the same time rehabilitate a
Ottawa. XX itmipeg, baaeball sentiment in Butte city.

••The transfer baa not been ratified by the 
official* of the league, but au Informal 
agreement was repi-hed at a conference In 
Bellingham on the 4th. at.-Ahlch. to all Hr-

V I «lisnatch t* the Times from ..ud purie>>e*. the new arrang-uv nu ivmv; a «urn ot money tut exceeding iu the
•v 1 ’ ^ ......................... .. v. . » ih» .mu *11 «mi uu eurieuo- or i

A Safe 10 p. c. Investment and Valuable Option
Aud whereas thV* By I.nw Uiay not t*e at 

Lieuteugnt-Govenwr in foundi 

Therefore the Municipal Vouncll
Corporation of the
t-utttl* a»' follow#;

City of
f The [ 

Victoria :

The V. 1. Exploration and Development Company, Limited
NON PERSONAL LIABILITY.

1. it Mhitll be lawful fur the May* r of the j Offer fnr public eubecription a few $100 10 per cent, debentures constituting 
Corporallou **f the City of Victoria . flrit chargt, way of * floating eecur ity on all the company's valuable proper 
Mia VZX'tuTÙ, «iî '«■ E-<* **«««•» «rK« . ... mo »«W op.io* to p»rd»** 11$ « «*»
b'-retuafter ui*u Honed, from any p*-r#uu or paid 1 reaauty aha roe at ah. per soar .
perwue, or body or le.dle» vorpurale, who 
may be williug to advance the name a* a

Everett says: : was ratified. The Bellingham people, who
Everett outplayed the Islanders here ,1,.0-e^ the proposition last week, have now 

on Thursday, winning by S to 0. The *Urreudcred t«» the inevitable, and yesterday 
visitors were unable to hit Mclnnl* afternm>n the game sent the famous cow- 
».ffe<*tively and the IdvaN found Hojneaa np t,* thy McCloakeylt* headquarter*
freely. Victoria had 4 hit* and 2 error*. a# a *ian that they threw up the »|mnge. 
while Everett had 10 hit* and 2 errors. . «The new move is considered now a** far 
The score by innings follows: ! advanced that no hitch can occur. With

1 2 3 4 ?» tt 7 ft ft the new deal all old percentages will be off (
Victoria.............0 tt l> 0 0 0 0 0 0 and a new whcdu’.e started ub the 25tU **f
Evi-rett . . . 1 1240000X July, or thereabouts."

Summarv—Kflmwl raw. E«rt*« 4: «*»• «“"*-»• p»#d.|lt .f th. Vlrtarl*
.truck out" lev Mcinti. ST, IT»1mh rlA «Id tkl* nor*»* mt hr s«d krar* 
1 },.„<■» on I calk, off Mr In nr, 2. off Hoi- nothin, nr* rr,,rdln* Ihr '-htn.r. Hen- 

3. ,w„.hfl>v hitr, Uut rhino». Alt- |m-trd • Irttrr. to-d»,. but If not Ct|cprtr,.l 
,r.o. double l.lnvr, Khvmnn tn Burn, to of thr prrrl,r ,lt».tl»n soon hr -oni.l .0 
Hulrn 157 hit hy pitvhrd ball. Hulea. down thr üntind and «rire .t an enctvr- 
Hutchiaon; sacrifice hit», HcitmuFtlcr. aundlng.
Raymond; stolen bases, Ilolen, f ook. ®
Raymond. Altman, Hansen; left on LACROSSB.
bases. Everett 10, Victoria ♦»; umpire, t TO MKKT sT.Vf WESTMINSTER 
Huston; attendance, î>00.

XVILL PLAY TO-MORROXV

whole the »um of gll.ouut*» currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.80 2-3 dol
lar* to the one pound sterling, aud to cause 
all such auuusii raised or received to be 
paid into the baud* of the Treasurer «if the 
said Corporation for the purpose and w.th 
,the.object Uvre«ubefore reteirvd to:

2. It shall be ^lawful fur the said May.or 
to cause any number of délienture* to Iw 

ecuted and" issued for such sums a» 
may be required, not cx«-c«-dlug. however, 
the sum of fU.VUO.OO, either Iu currency or

This «lebenture la repayabl- It an months oji demand.
Full report* of mining expert» and partirulara of the five mineral claim» 

and surface right* can be obtained on a pplication to

ROWLAND MACUIN, Secretary-Treaaorer,

Earle Building, Yates Street, Victoria, B. 0.

sterllug money tat the rs««- of 4.86 2-3 dol- | 
lar* tn the one pi-und sterling», each of the • 
said debentures being of the amount of- 
$500.0o or Its iterttng «‘qulvirtent at the 
rate aforesaid, «and ail such debentures 
shall |>«- Mca!c«f with the seal of the sa d
Cvrfporutloa and *;gu«d by the Mayor

3. The said debentures ihall bear date tbc | 
1st day of August. 1905, and shall be pay - , 
able In ten years from the said date at such. ; 
place, either iu "'the Dominion of Canada, 
Great Britain... or the United States «*f 

j America, as may be designated thereon. 
The Victoria senior team will Journey to and shall have attached to them coupon# 

i tb. Ho,.I to morro.^d cm. .UcW «j'S SKK
At Oak Bay to.-morrow aftvmnon tie win th. lacroano warriors ou tu. bunko "t wr,ttl.u prlutcd or Utbogravbod.

F.-raw..... is uud HilkUdv. will meat for tlu. The Capital «nosbllob w.H i ,
the »mo»<I time Ihia aoaaon. The Fern : „ie.-.e.| from the fellowlng player,: , t pe aahl Ue^Qtar., aball bear Jbtere«
wood, won the tirât name. I"Prt.ce. tt. Lorlmer. Crocker. Hatcher, tttci- *^oul ^uJVale thereof.' wlitib tan-riot e.ialt

OVK BAY VS. NORTH WARD. ! ran, Taylor. Headrow. Baker. Weal. P*»lc. tM .suable half-yearly ai aaeb pU.O, e.iuer 
A gain,. Will he .dayed .hi. cv.nl»* .« Falrall. Sim,»,,». Morris Cle« and I- .« ÏH/'Ü

Rea«^»n Hill between the Oak Lay in- ^ Sweeney. ( expressed in the delwuturcs and coupons.
termediates nnd the North Ward t* am. ----------------------

WON IN THE NINTH 
Vancouver won the game with- Bellingham 

in the Terminal City yesterday iu the n ota 
Inning. The score was four to three. Van
couver made time runs In the fourth and 
lit tilugliam one. Bellingham evened up lu 
the sixth, and there was nothing <!<dng nu 
tli the last hajf *-f the ninth.

Plunders Drop in Prices
BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
BOILERS AND SINKS

tIJIM XKff LINK OK

Tiling for Belli Rooms, Kitchens, etc.
One-third the coat of Gera mb- Tile. Within 

the reach of everybody.
Call and examine the Show Rooms, fitted 

up with it.

A. SHERBT
Telephone 629, 74-102 Fort Street

ICORROTKS FOR FAIR. 5. it shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to Cause the said debenture# aud the inter- f 

1 e*t coupons, either or both, to be made 
Govcnimeftt Consent to Exhibit Itou toe , gt such place, either in the Do-

- • * " million or Cknada, tlreat Britain. «>r the
United State# of Am«Tlca, a* may be de
sired.

IIea«l Hunter» at Portland 
Finally Granted.'

Portland. July 7,—After much tela> 
caused by the nece»»«ary tiegotiatiop»

0. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the
tli the last hair or tne nium. Muller was caused by the nece**ary negotiatiot'» "futures1 at a rate below par aud to autb- 
•track ou. «ad M.Vl,..key •»« |.at ..al la S, wi,h fh" r'femmeqt. I nUc S»m - ”"• ortw Tre»»»r*Jo W 
very foolish attempt to steal third War«l J 
g)t to flrkt on a single and made th:
Wt'ixver’a twrv bagger. He atnmbled and 

‘ rfM see that Kelsey was fumbling the ball. 
McOIoakey and his entire team yelled at him 
t . come b Mie and h«* made g«»o«l by «-ouilng 
h »me, bur t w«« < n Kelsey's error. The 
score by inning* follows:

Vancouver.
.OORSOOOO l— 4 
.20121110 3-11 

— Bellingham.
............... 0 0 O 1 0 2 0 O o- 3

........ 0 l 12 O 3 0 1 O- »
M;t'LOSKEY I^OR BUTTE.

"John M (Monkey, manager 
couver Baseball.

Waril «nt lia, bech «•••ure.l anil fifty l-"f" .1, by tbe «te "f tbe «id 4*b,»tare,
ltd ••» rate, will be bnitlicl.t over fur the l.ewi,
ud dbl and Clark exi»AKiti«»n. The Iguri-otes, j ? coupon*, or any discount or coiumiss.on, ; and coupon*. ur rtUF ..................... ,Bontnc tribe »f rie vl I or other charge* incidental to the *ah> of 

— ' -• the said debeutures. *
who rrv of th
hunter»», are expected in l’orthiud n# 
August 1st.

The Igorrote village will be located at
7 |f deemed advisable by the Mayor, 

jBKSgjmiijjk the subl debenture» be

CONSIGNEE’A NOTICE

ML IIARQI »

“ NIVELLE”
M MILLAN, Master.

Thl* vessel will commence discharging 
cargo at the *>uter wharf Monday morning, 
July 3rd. and following days. Consignee» 
are requested to pr«*»ent bills of lading at 
the office of the undersigned, pay freight, 
an«l receive .order» for their good».

All goods remaining on the wharf after 
5 o’clock each day, and while <»n the wharf, 
win be at the risk of the consignees there
of respectively, and may be mured at their

B. P. RIT1IEÏ A CO., LTD.,
Consignees.

THROUGH NAVIGATION IS OPEN 
ON THE YUKON RIVER AND 
ITS T R I B U T A R I E S. SHIP
MENTS VIA SKAGWAY AND

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON f,0UTE

ire now being handled with dispatch. 
For Information regarding freight and 
passenger rates to Atlin, Stewart River, 
Dawson, Chena, Fairbanka, and Xom^ 
apply to the
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

Vancouver, B. C.

EXCSLUEHT

Train Service
CHICI60, LONDON, HIHILTON, TORONTO, 

j MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
A ad the Pvtaetpal Baetaess Centers of

Ontarlov Quebec, and the | 
Maritime Provinces. 

aim Tt MffeiD.eiw run a*o ttiii-
■llPtlA, VIA AIAIAAA «ALLA.

POT TIB. T.Ww. «... widn*.
0(0. W. VAUX.

Assoient Oeo«»r*l Faeaeeeer and Ticket A|tU. 
•H Attat St., chicam, tea.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

To All Points iq Canada 
and the United States 

2—TRAIfIS DAILY- 2

Atlantic Rxpr«es leave* Vsncouver 8 a.m.
Imperial Limited leaves Vancouver 6.1» 

p. m.
Through tourist cars for Toronto, Tuea- 

day. Wednesday. Friday and Satqgday.
For Montreal, Sunday. Monday an< 

Thursday. For Boston. Thursdays. ”

B. C. Coast Service
For Skagway. Vrln^esa Beatrice, on 

July 12. 24 Princes* May. July 18. 30.
For Northern British (’««lumbla Porta, 

Tees every 1st and 15th. Princes* Beatrice 
on July 12. 24.

West Coast, Qu«‘en City, let, 7th, 14th, 
20th.

Kor We.tmtw.ter. R. P. Rlth.t, ever, 
Tuesday and Friday, T a. m.

Hit* ....

Hits .

• • Van-
Ub,

u. rulug which practically relieve» any uu
.«•«ilaiW aUufilv WÙirb * to

WL-dneeda. s Van* <»u v»r World.
"Hflefly. The PHilnzham team and fran

chie !s to he traftaferred t.. Spokane and 
tin Vlf N-rlfl team and fram-blae will go to 
But:»'- .1 iu M-Clo*kvy w..l g« to jBfutte
t- inanaxe the t«*am there, and Frank J 
Dorsey, formerly pr«aident.hf the Manitoba 
League, will g tilde tht* «le*tlnles of the Sp»» 

aggr. cation. The telegram which 
J. ii:i M-.-l' y received th * morning In
vited him to ' -HUP to- Butte, at «»:»«*e ami 
take charge there, something that he can-

rat.fi hi tbere shun ia the said debenture» w re- 
• ht* aotPh end of Ihv trail near the Ho- , a<.rred to the Corporation the right upon 
m-r D«TM.port fan,,. Th, ,wopk wlU «F ,.u«;««lbK,l». ■” 
build their own huts of gross aud bain- gl|vb rooMudati«>u »e« ur«*d upon
Iks» |s»les. There will be a jail. :i court ; ttM. PriHnt of the City genera Hy. »u«h «-oh 
house and a mess house, where the Igui- »yiidat« d debent unes *hall « ontaln> the lik«*

»»»■ ■Mi.-if.n. titbit, th, fnt toe. "XSfcjTff'S: AT£Z*kS5 " 
will be Hlaught*re«l and prepared f »i the j Mmaanceuf this By-Law, and iu eu. li de- 
daily feast. i benture Issued hereuuder a clause cundl

The Igorrote* now are pr>«nbfF niiourd ; Honed fur *uch substitution may be 
ship, beaded Aire*t f-r Pertlaed. wltb= « ' '' 1
bl i Mwrth these lotmitilf people will i ^ For the purpose of raising annually the j cepted. 
be i«eating their tomtoms, doing their sum tvquaed tor th- payment of ,h^ ln_ |
W<'ml dances and enjoying the luxuries i ten-st ou Un- said Unbent un-* during t ^
of American roast dog. at the cxpo»itJon. ......... *h‘

To Contractors
Tenders Will be received by P»tb*r A 

Lelser Up to « p. m. of Tutwdaj, lltb, tnar, 
for a brick and stone warehouse, to be 
erected In Vancouver. Plana ttd bpecwca- 
tii.ua can be seen at the offices of the arUii- 
te<*ta 4n Vancouver and Victoria.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

HOOPER A XVATKINS.
Architect*.

AUSTRALIAN MINISTRY,

T' AFT JtîTOtî^ KOR ^te.-'A RXAP.
This an an age of bargain hunting, and 

those wh- know the agony of breaking 
in itew shoes will appreciate the fact 
that for 2-V. we are offering a remedy 
that prevent w «hnfing. cAimplng. i»inch- 

1 make# new shoes «•«.mf.irt- 
nble. Foot E’m change# foot misery 

. into-foot happiness.

Tin New Cabinet Formed by Hon. A. 
D«*akin, Who Is Prime Minister.

currency, there shall pe raised annually the 
*nm S4#M*>. and for the purpose of 
eivatlug : he Hmtcïhg fhhd aforesaid f«vr the 
payment of the debt at maturityhen- 
shall b«i ralsetl annually the sum a FJL#.oo.

» For the purpose of the payment of the 
said Hums lu the next prevedlng paragraph 
mentioned, there *hall be raised and levied 
in each year a rate nt one-tenth of one mal 

i in the dollar on all the ratable I a ml and im
provements In the City of Victoria during 
roe > t u. .uuance .f tbe said del». ..tun* ««r 

I any of them.
! to. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, re«*elve tbe assent 01 tne 

fmiMin-r, Hir. J. Forrest; 1 f.i,.vtora ot the said Corporation In the man-

::!»: «
It. This By-Law may 1m» c'.ted «a; the 

••Blertrlc Lighting l>»au By-Las, 19»io.

Passed the Municipal ('uoni'll on the 3rd 
day of July. 10p6. --—

Melbourne, July li.—A new cabinet 
was formed to-day by Hon. Alfred Dea- 
bin -s follows: I‘rime minister- nnd 
mmlster »f exi *rnal nffnirs. Alfml U*'«- 
km: Httorney-gi'iivnil, Isaac A. Isaacs,; 
minish-r of trade nn*l customs. Sir XV’il- 
liam Lyne;
postnffister-j
fester of ’defence, 
ister of lion-.e .iffairs. Mr. Groom; vice- 
pn-shtent of the Executive committee. 
Mr. Ewing.

Ladies' Tailoring Parlors
* UOOM ». MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING G CO.
MERCHANT TAILOR*.

Room 2, Moody Block, Up-Statis.
BB4 YATKS STREET.

Painless Dentistry
IMIM» I» ».< IU kna-kn » ■«" « 

ru be done I» «le world, end âbeelutelj 
tie* tree tke 8LIUHTWTT PAW. lltrert 
l*g. Silled, âttlld et crvwee end brldgee 
wlthewt pels er dlecemfi»».
■unie week doee at tke We* Ueete 

Parler* ud (M»in wltk l»7 7* U't 
•rer sees ud tke* led*, tor feeraelL

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are U* Watekwerd* et Oar O»**. 

Cui.itsu* ud 7**» t**k r;*u*d tre*. 
Pill «*. 17.10; «lire diUegs, *1.0» **; (Md 
•Hilda *1.0» *»; sold crow**. I4.UU. 1» 
feet, *11 ewereUee. u ttuuek;* u •«/ 
wstekwerd* eu Hi* tk**. 

k.«eider tke edireee:

Tbe Weet Dental Parlons,
M* IMPeaiAL BAKE CMAMBBR8. 

Owe* Iitee ud Oor era weet Street 
(Betrae.1 o* i*iee »..i

Wee keen, * LB t* * »*.; ereel**
m T te *3L

NOT RESPONSIBLE

1N8TANTLY KILLED.

FOOT ELM
Prevent# foot odors and makes feet 
healthy. 2>. box. or send stamp 
for pürtw?alxTa ot our $100.00 in

D. V. STOTT Jl JURY. P»..wman- 
vllie. Out.

R.-flver Falls, Pa., July 0.—Clara M.
XVp’.Ir, a «laughter of Charles F. XVcII.». 
vice-prcahlent nml gcnpril manager of 
the National Lend Sc Oil Company ot 
PennaylvaTiia, w- < killed last evening
and Mr * XVtil* was seriously Injured. iS w 1M, ............ ™--L w . _
Tbe young lady was driving her foth.-r »nt *t r«N-t. for the N «>yt h X\ a nt at ^ ^ 
to their eonntry home, when the lmrsc» i f.f fhe *al«t building f«»r the
been me fractions nnd both were throwti g0H toward: rhat th«* poll will be kept open 
at « r • an embankment. -Mina XX ell* |>,,tween tht- hours of 8 a. m. and 4 p. iu., 
alights on her head and was killetl in *
atentty, her « eck b«ing hrok**n. Her toru ng WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
fathrr wa» remlrred unrenerlou* «ni | . C. M. C.
*11 Itaflly rat âhoet the heed, l>tlt hi* in- I Fit* rierk', «Bee. 
juries are not dang^roua. ''

aones hoses i
best in thb covntrt.
For Ml plant Inr nraer bow. 

vue» ud *re. fw Yoerutt.__ _

A. OHLSON
OAKLAND NVRSKRT, VICTORIA. B. C 

PDONB A BOO.

Take Bailee that the above la a tni* e**7 
ot the nrul-eed By-Law ape» wblrli the 
vote of the Mttuli lpillly will be ««ken on 
Fridav, the 2*1*1 day *»f July. U**fe at U»»>in 
tk to "the PBbllc Market RylWlu*. ^.rmor^j

hctorla, R, C.. July 7tb. 1005.

Alee Moles
FI MOVED

Permanently and Pele- 
leaa'y at

Mr*. Kosche's Hair- 
Dressing Parlors

fib Doifilu Blreet
PHONE UTS. ,

BR. BARQUE

“ NIVELLE ”
M MILLAN, Master.

Ntlther the master nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for any debts contracted 
by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

R. P. UITilET A CO., LTD..
Agents.

Good Dry Wood
-4K> SO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

Tl\e Seamen’s Institute
IS LANG LUX STREET.

Kusm City ta vnicage, 
ttM Overt*»d Limited te 
Ok lease vie Omaha, and 
Vke Pleeeer Limited SC m
Peel te Cfcicar». roe vie
tke

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& SL Pail Railway

Bask reate effare earner 
eee attract!***. Tke 
grMgsl thing te Ineere 
S aalck* cemfertabi* trip 
Beet le te eee that year 
tickets reed vis tke Chi 
«ago. Milwaukee A BL 
Peel Ballway.

R. M. BOYD,
Omeerctol Agent

MS First An., Sut tie, Wuh.

SS. Princess Victoria
Leave* Victoria for Vancouver daily, ex

cept Thursday, at 7.30 a. m.
Leave# Victoria for Settle dally, except 

Wednesdays, at 6.45 p. m.
S. 8. "Charmer" leave# Victoria for Vea- 

coever every Thursday, at 1 a. m.

SciCf"
tov-Canrw*,*»

ud
T«t* Ihllk, 

VICTORIA, I t

3-. »l>3

The
Traveling Public

Is quick to recognise and patron- 
toe tile line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” ia
to be found on

TRANSOOOTUiKNTâl 
- TRAINS DAILY -

One of which le the “Famoae North Ceaat 
Limited." Ride on It oece, ride oe It ek 
way*.” Up-to-date Pullman and Toertol 
Sleepers on all traîne. Through ties eta 
Issued to ell point» East and South, a toe 
Pullman tickets Issued and bertha reuarveA.

Steamship ticket* on sale to ell European 
Point*. Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Cbeep round trip tickets on eel* daring 
May, Juae, Jaly and August.

For further Information cell et tke otoee, 
er phone No. 486.
A. D. CHARLTON, O. E. LANG. 

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

and at rates aa low aa can be
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St. Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast train» in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern pointa.

For all information regardog 
rates, reservations, etc., call jr 
write

F. V. PARKER, General Age* 
780 Second Avenue, Seattle.*

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOX
San

Francisco.
FRq M VICTOBIA, Tto P.M.

City of Pnwbla, Jaly 2, 17.
I matllla, July 1, 22.
Queen. July 12, 27.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter. 
Excursion» around the Sound every five 

daws.
Alaska excunslone, 8.8. Spokane. July fi. to.

ForSouth Faetern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8 8. Cottage City, July 3, 16. 30.
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.

8.8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City ef 
Seattle, July 1, 2. 7, 10, 15. 17. 21, 26, 29, 81.

fifeamere connect a. San Franctaco wK* 
Ooropany’» rtearners f.w t*ort* in California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Rev 

For further information obtain fiffim 
Rlsht le reserved to «‘bangr eteemera as 

sailing date*
TICKET OFF1CBK

▼H^OHIA, 96 G.rvemmeot and 61 Wharf

PAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery BL O a DÜNANX Ora. P*rawusrai 
16 Marker to.. Ren Franc tare.

Free reedier room ror eeemi 
faring men. Open dally from
top, Seadag, S t# » P- *-

_______and eea-
frvm 10 a-, m t*

Atlantic Steamship Apency
All**, AmwrKwn. Anchor, Attoetle Ttu* 

port, Canadiaa Paetoc, Canard, Domlnloe, 
Tmck iMbBrAwrloA North Urnu 
U*7* lied BUT. Whit* BUI. F* fell »■

B. H. ABI 
tt OOTBBWhUMi t CA., VICTORIA, C. u.

•CCiMCASXfi. EFûHsE
8. 8. ALAMEDA, sail» for Honolulu, Sat

urday. July 8. 11 a. m.
8. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, X 

p. m.. Thursday. July 20.
8. 8. MARlPOh.h. or Tahiti. August 6.

B. F. EITHBT ft CO , LTth, Vltoedto

f
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THE CITY MARKETS. >
Th#1 markets thin week show little or 

oo cbaifge in «tapie products. In tue 
department of fruit tbene are, of coi rs<* 
changes from day to mi y, so that it is 
difficult to quote price*.

Strawberries are «till on the mat*et 
although they arc nearing the close of 
their sea non. Raspberries- are conn: g 
in very plentifully, and the price has 
reached the standard of 10 cents r ‘tail.

I«emons have gone up in price. This 
is not due to local conditions, as it ex
tends all along the coaVt. The rise »-»

- «seribed to y failure te-'The 'Vrfrft»-
but rallier to a corner having In-en af
fected in the fmit by southern dealers.

Ixignn berries are on the market. They 
are of tine quality and the supply is 
quite large, many local growers of fruit 
having within the past two years dg- 
votiil considerable space to this new 
variety.

The retail markets are as follows: 
Hangarlao Flour—

Of Uvle's Boyal • Household,

Ogilvie* Royal jjouaehold,
per bbl..................... ....................

lake of Woods, per sack ...
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Okanagan, per sack ...........
Okanagan, per bbl.......................
Moos** Jaw, per sack .........
Moose Jaw,-per bbl.....................
Excelsior, per sack ..i............. È
Exceisiorj. per Bbl.
Oak Lake, per sack...................
Oak Lake, per bbl.............. .,Vt
Hudson’s Bay. per sack 
Hudson’s Bay, per bbl. .>...
Endcrby, per sack ...................*
Kaderby, per bbl.....................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........
Snowflake, per bbl....................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack.
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ..
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ...
Drifted Snow, per sack...........
Drifted Snow, per bbl...............
Three Star, per sack...............
Three Star, per bbL ................

Goal Oil—
Pratt*» Coal Oil.............

j-tiBew
.............  WO

•mu vrr; ------------t*
N|*'- _______

B. C. Gr.uul.le4, per 1ÔU It.. CL 4P
SralL—

Wheat, per toa .......................... 40.00
Oats, per ton .............   MOO
Oatmeal, per 10 Bm. ................ 43
Rolled Oat» (B. A K.)............. ft

Peed-
Hay (baled), per ton • ........... ' 17.00
Straw, per Sale ........................ 75
Corn .............................. . S3.00
Middlings, per ton ..................  27.00
Bran, per toa ............................................25.00
Ground Feed, per ton ............. 30 00
Carrots, per 100 lbs. ................ SO

Vegetables—
Island Potatoes, 100 lbs........... l.ffoy 1.75
Island New Potatoes, per lb.. 8
California New Potatoes, lb.. 2
Minnesota New Potatoes, 100

R*. ....................................  1.76
Sweet Potatoes, per iv...........  ft
Green Peas, per lb.................... 4
Cabbage, per lb........................... S
Onions, silver shin, per ».... ft
Rhubarb, per tb.......................... » S
Turnips, per !b.............................. 1W
Beane (spring), per lb............... 8»
Cucumber* (Cal.), per two .. 36
Asparagus (local), per lb. ... 12Vh
Beans (spring), per lb............... SU
Cucumbers (Cal.), per two.. 25
Watercress, per lb..................... .. 25
Asparagus (local), per !b........... 13%

Fish—
Salmon, per lb............................. 12m 13
Salmon, spring (smoked) .... 13
Baddies, per lb............................ 10
Cod, per lb..................................... s
Halibut, per lb ........................ 10
Kippers, per Tb............................ iU

— Bloaters, per lb........................... 8
Rock Cod .................................... to
Basa ................................................

Herring, per lb............................ •
Farm Produce—

Fresh Island Eggs......... .. ■z*t SU
Batter (Delta Creamery) .... ko
Best Dairy ............................. .. 200 28
Better (Cewichan Creamery). SU
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 80
Cheese (Canadian) ................... au
Lard, per lb........................... 12*9 16

Meats-
Hama (American), per lb. ... ISM 20
Bacon (American), per lb. .. ■Oft 27
Bacon (rolled), per lb............... 20
Shoulders, per 4b........................ U*
Bacon (long clear), per lb ... Iff
Beef, per lb............................ loe 18
Pork, per lb.................................. im 16
Mutton, per tb......................... ww 18
Lamb, hlndquarter ................. 1.25«| 1.73
Lamb, forequarter .................... l.UUtt 1.60

Fruit-
Cherries, per Ih........................... IV
Cocoa nuts, eacn ...............>... 10
Lemons (California), per doe. 26
Apples (local), per lti............... 8
Oranges Indtei), per dos........ 25# 50
Orangt# iTaiygcriae). per dux. 10

New Jordan Almonds (shell-
ed). per Tb. .............................. e»

Valencia Almonds (shelled),
per lb........................................ so

Valencia Raisins, per lb. .. 130 16
Boltana Ralsius. per Ih. . . 16
Strawberries (local), per lb... 12%
Raspberries, per Ih................... 10
Loganberries, p«-r lb. . . 12%
GooaeWrrlee .'............................... M
Valencia Orangee, 4per dot... 2ÎWI 40
Pineapples, each ........................ «oo 60

Poultry— r
Dressed Fowl, per lb............... 300 25
Ducks, per lb........... . 30
Geese, per lb............................. 20
Turkey (island), per lb........... 80
Turkey (Eastern), per lb. ... 230 26

WHOLESALE MARKET*. ,

Island Potatoes, per lb............... m
Onion- (Californian), p«« lb. ... 1VM* 1%
Cabbage, per 100 lb*...................... 1.60
Carrot *. per 100 It*............... 1.25
Ceramb-M. p-r dn,. (hot hnM.) 1.00
Toma tue* (hot hîtulè), per lb. . . 10
Bananas, per bunch 2.7641 8 23

8.280 2.75
Orange* (Valencia) ...... a... 3.50k*- L60„

The King of Coffees
“Seel Brand" is the pick 

of the plantation. Oi»ly the 
large, perfect berries, from the 
finest coffee districts, are im
ported.

In 1 and 1 pound Una sealed to préserva the 
perfect quality.

“Seal Brand” Coffee
Chase <EL Sanborn, - Montreal.

Dry Figs, per lb................. ............ »%u 7ü
Walnuts, per lb.............................. 15
Grape Fruit, per box ............... a. 26
Strawberries (local), per IT».... to* io

1.75 Blums (California), per crate.. 1.15
Apricot*, per crate ..................... 1.13

ff.751 Beach,»*, per box ............................ 1.25
L76 Raspberries, p«-r It»......................... tot io
0.73 Loganlu-rrlee, per lb........... .. IV
1.75 Currants, black and red. per lb. S
0.75 Butter (creamery), per lb........... *
1 73 Eggs (ranch), per dos................. 24
0.75 Chickens, per lb........................... 12%

Ducks, per lb...............
Hay, per ten 
Oats.* per ton .............
FeajùleldL pgr 1m_
Rarlcj, per ton
Beef, per lb. .............
Mutton, per lb.............
Pork, per lb............ ..

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria having deterinlaed 
that It Is di-slrable to construct aud lay per
manent sidewalks of concrete on the follow
ing streets, namely :

Carr street, eeet side, from Toronto street 
to Blmcoe street.

Sliucoe street, south side, from Carr street 
to Beacon Hill Park.

Clarence street, vest side, from Slrocoe 
street to Niagara street.

Quebec street, south side, from Measles 
12% street to St. John street, 

l&tt) eteeet, eenth nidv. from Montreal
Street to 8t. Lawrence street.

St. John Stree t, east side, from Belleville 
street itr-Quetn»r~iriwr'

27.00
45.00

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
GREENWOOD.

It is understood here that the Rev. L. 
Amor, rector of 8t. John's parish in this 
city, has resigned the incumbency. The 
reverend gentleman has, It has been as- Real 
certained, accepted a living in Windsôr,
N. 8. Mr. Amor has been rector of the 
parish for the pest eight months. Mr. 
Amor assumes his new duties In August.

Birdcage Walk, east side, from Belleville 
■ ,-Street to Michigan street.

Erie street, south aide, from St. Lawrence 
street to Dallas road.

St. Lawrence street, east aide, from King
ston street to Erie street.

Dallas road, east side, from Erie street te 
St. Law rente street,

Aud that each and every of said works 
should be carried out In accordance with the 
provisions of the “Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Law," and the City Engineer and 
City Aaaeaeur having reported to the Coun
cil. In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law, upon the said 
works of local improvement, giving state
ment showing the amount chargeable In 
each case against the various portions of 

I property benefited thereby, and their 
Tie having been adopted by the Council 

ay of July Instant; notice

GRAND PORKS.
A very sad drowning accident oc

curred here last Saturday morning, when 
a young lad named Jesse Jacqut* met 
his death in the big slough near the pub
lic cemetery. The deceased with some 
other T*>ys went in swimming and swum

heretyr given that, the reports In questk>e 
raFüpëhTor Inspection at the offlee of the 
City Aaaewmr. City Hall, Dong la» street.

WELLINGTON J. DOW'LEU.

City Clerk’s Offlee. July 4th, 1006.

Library Furnishings.
Tenders are Invited for Tables. Chairs, 

Shelves. Blinds, etc., for the new City 
out to a boat in the water; in swimming : Library, corner of Yates and Blanchard 
back to shore a gain, he became exhaust- i streets. In accordance with plana and 
ed and sank. He struggled to the sur- , apeclftcatlons_to be seen In the office uf the 
face twiee and then finally disappears!. } undeiwlgned.
Tue deceased was 17 yeans of age and , Tenders must be proporly signed and 
the »on of Mr. and Mrs. Jacque of this : sealed, and endorsed “Tender for Library 
place. The father of the dead boy is at Furnish Inga," and mod be addressed to the
present in Goldfields, Nevada.

VASCOl’VER.
A double weliding took place in the 

Mount Pleasant Methodist church on 
Wwlnesday afternoon, when Miss Gert
rude M. Glover was married to Mr. 
Henry Stevens, and Miss Rosa Kfvlyu 
Glover to Mr. Henry Harford. The 
brides are the daughters of Mr. George 
Glover of Seventh avenue, who was 
present to give them away. The char-It 
was «lavishly «Worsted with flowers and 
the ceremony was performed under a 
floral arch, Rev. A. E. Hetheringtou 
officiating. Aftej the ceremony a recep
tion was given ' at the home of the 
bride’s parents, and later in the after 
noon both couples left on a honeymoon 
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens via the 
Great Northern for Portlaml, and Mr. 
and Mr*. Harford for Kamloops and 
the upper country. Bôth young ladies 
were formerly i»oblic school teachers, the 
one at North Vancouver and the other 
at South Vancouver.

undersigned, and delivered not later than 4 
o’clock p. m. dn Monday, the 17th Inst.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTH Vt>TT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall. Victoria, B.C* July fttb. 1006.

The V. I. Exploration A 
Development Company

limited.
Invite tenders at per foot for sinking and 
InM citing work on their “Victoria" mine 
near I-adysuitth, aa folk»we:

The sinking of a wins In the west drift. 
40 feet of tunnelling on the “King 

George" claim.
M® feet of tunnelling, low level, os the 

elslm.
Particulars of

ROWLAND MACHIN. 
Secretary-Treasurer,

2ff Tates Street. City.

NELSON.
Before the council meeting Monday 

Aid. Malone an«l Gillett, of the public 
works committee, met the board of 
school trustees in the office of the secre
tary, It. J. Steel. The object of the 
meeting was to effect a compromise on 
the subject of repairs to the public school 
building required duridg the ~ current 
year, says the News. If

The object of the meeting was not at
tained. The trustees are n unit in their 
demand for adequate improvements that 
will make the present building possible 
for use until the city can afford respect
able quarters.

Aid. Malone dwelt on the email 1 im
provement* that might be made, and sug 
gested that it was unfair of the board 
to ask for funds in the middle of the 
year without warning.

He was promptly reminded that the 
txiard's first communication to the coun
cil in ^jlgnuary had stated clearly that 
only a flew building would obviate the 
iie«WM«ity for extensive and expensive 
repairs to the present building.

As representative of the council. Aid. 
Malone was further informed that the 
trustee* are eh-cted by the people to ad- 
mintitM-vebool affairs including finance*, 
and that the council's unsolicited advice 
end attempts to control the action of 
toe board were considered impertinent.

I-Jiter the members of the board de
cided unaniwoudy to resist the action 
of the council, and to demand,, if neces
sary. the submission of a by-law to tb« 
ra tepayerw.

! The Victoria No. a 
i Building Society

Loan» money without Interest - œ y oar 
drawing an appropriation.

For shares apply to
A. ST. O. FLINT. Secy.,

16 Trounce Are.

COWAN’S
ILK

dOCDUTE
Cr quettes, Wafers, Medal
lions, &c. Dainty and pure.

The Cowan Co., Ltd, Toronto

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners, at Its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the license held by me to sell by retail 
wlnee and liquors upon the premises known 
as the Qneen's Hotel, situate at the north- 
weet corner of Store and Johnson atreeta. In 
the City of Victoria, to Simon Letter, of the 
City of Victoria.

Dated this 9th day of Jane. 1906.
. J- M. HUGHES.

Thirty days after date 1 Intend to apply 
to the Hou. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for i»e>mlasiun to lease 
for pastoral purposes 100 acres of unre
served. un surveyed and unoccupied thrown 
laud situated at Bella Coola, Coast District, 
B. C.. commencing at a post on the east 
bank of the Neetlets Con mi y river (about 
three mile* above the bridge on wagon 
road), thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
In a southerly direction along river bank to 
point of commencement.

... . H D. M IX»’ALD.
Bella Coola. B, C., |buV 20th, 1906.

THE EBWORTH LEAGUE.

A BY-LAW
To Enable the Borrowing of a Further 

Snip of $100,UUU Secured I’|s»ti the 
Frontage Rents or Taxes and Sewer 
Connection Rental With the Guar
antee of the City of Victoria.

Seventh International Convention Opened at 
Denver, Colo.

Denver, Colo,, July 6.-The seventh Inter
national convention of the Epworth ^League 
opened to-day with three simultaneous 
meetings which taxed to the utmost the 
capacity of. Coliseum hall. Trinity Met ho
t-fit, Episcopal church, and Central Presby
terian church, the largest auditoriums In 
the dty. Fully 20.000 delegate* and visit
ors have been attracted to Denver by the 
convention.

SHE GUIDED EXPLORERS.

Portland. Ore., July fl.-Sacajaws, the 
Indian bird, woman, who, bearing on her 
back her Infant child, guided the explorers, 
Lewis and Clark, through old Oregon, re 
wived public recognition for her heroic 
service» today at the Lewis A Clark ex
position. when the handsome bronxe statue 
of the Indian woman and her papoose was 
unveiled The unveiling exercise* were on 
an elaborate scale and were attended by an 
assemblage of several thousand people.

Whereas It Is Intended to Itorrew upon 
the security of the frontage tent* or taxes 
aud sewer connection rentals l in pined by 
the Sewers By-Law, 1UU2 (No. 40M>, the 
further sum of |luu,U0t> to be expeaued tu 
the exteustou of the sewers witiun the 
City or Victoria :

Aud whereas it Is proposed to give the 
guarantee of the 1 urporuliou for M^ur^ug

» luts*uU;4..i*» be btulowed;
Aud whereas the said “Sewers By-Law, 

1902, wu# validated by Sectiou 2d ot t bup- 
Ur 42 of the matute# ul 11**1-4, tu so far 
as fromage rents or taxe# aud sewer vuu- 
Uectlou rentals were thereby tis*e*M d and 
levied Upou'tae owners of laud and itu.lu- 
lugs, aud power was given by the revit.ng 
Sevllou to revoke aud reaemd the aaaes*- 
meut aud levy made by the said reciting 
By-Law upou occupiers of land and Initm 
lugs, aud such assessment ami levy upou 
said occupier* wa* awotumgly revoked ny 
tue "be**ev* By-Law. Lit.*, aui u..uiv«n 
By-Law, Ido-»" (numbered v„4):

Aud wWrea* the amount of the sa.d 
frontage nut# or tax»* and aviver . -un. 
tU»u itulsis. chargeai».e lor lue yea, 
tS let.lnai. il «U *«.i,o*i. aud" iue »..m o* 
JkJUO.iA*» ba* been uirt Ady u u,. .. i..e
»< curity id the *uuie Uadet tue jfrov.fl «.«.» 
ot tut “newer t,oau uuarau.et nj —a, 
IUU2 (numuvrtd wir.

Aud whereas the inoheys lulvude.l to be 
burrowed pursuant to tu.» By - lut w w «I b • 
primarily charged aud secured upon tue 

..............
tlon rtutals, as*tseed and levied aud to in- 
collected . ettBBttlij an* r the aatd

lue umbered, amount lu 4(OAi.\Aj.

And whereas the amount required to be 
collected annually from the e.vd Iroutage 
rents or taxes and sewer count et.oil it alas 
to pay the Interest upon the said d< ut uf 

aud to repay lue sa.«] dent by «ink
ing loud within any year* la |W,iDU; and 
the amount required to be collected to pay 
the Interest upon the said iuu-utled adtli- 
tlonal debt of tlUO.UUU aud to repay the 
•aid sddillouiil debt by sinking fund within 
fifty year* is ftl.uM. uiak.ug logcther the 
aggregate *um of 313.943, aud It Is estimat
ed that there win not be any deficiency:

And whereas It l* proposed to Itorrow the 
said sum of , upou debentures as
hereinafter appearing:

Aid whereas, by the said ree!t*-*l liy-I^iw 
No. 40V. the said frontage rents or taxes 
aud sewer connection rental* wt»eu receiv
ed are directed to be carried.U» « Jo.ut fund 
entitled “The Sewer Rental and Sewer 
Tax Fanfl,** ahd are to be expended tn The 
extrusion of the sewerage system of the 
city, and the construction and maintenance 
of the same. au«l In making provision for 
and the payment of principal. Inter*st and 
alu Un X fund* wflere money* are borrowed 
on the security of the same. In such man
ner and at such tlun- or tlm«w a* the Muni
cipal Vonnetl shall from time to' time think 
expedient. Aud Jt Is desired by this By 
Law to give effect to such provision:

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
aa fvllows: l — -

1. The monl-ys raised, uodry this By-Law
shall be ex|<#nd*-d In the couatruct.ou of 
sewer» aud /or the purpo*«« generally uien- 
tbined In this By-Law, aud lor u<> other 
purpose. | (

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bm 
row upon the security, primarily, of the 
said frontage rents or taxes and **-w«r con
nection rentals, and by way of guarantee, 
upon the credit of the *kld <*orp«*ratloii by 
way of the debenture* hereinafter mention
ed, from any person or pereona..- or Iwdy «*r 
bodies corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the same as a loan, a sum of money 
not exceeding In the whole thv euiu of 
llUO.OUO currency or sterling money uit the 
rate of 4.Sit 2-3 dollars to the cue pound 
sterling), and to cause all such sums so 
raised or received to tie paid Into the hands 
««f the Treasurer of the *ald Orparatlon. 
for the purpose and with the object here.u 
before referred to. The »al«l guarantee of 
the City to be contained in the «aid »Je- 
bentusgs *ball be lu tbe fallowing terms, 
or as nearly thereto as may be:

“The- payment of the principal moneys 
and Interest thereon under tb » debenture 
at the respective dates win u tue »am*- fall 
due under the term* of tola debenture, is 
hereby guaranteed by the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria.

3. It «hall be lawful for the said Mayor 
t6 cause any number of debentures to bv 
made, executed aud isnuvd fi*r such suuia ae 
may tie required, not exceed ng. however, 
tbe sum of 3U*i.Ui*i. either ih cum ncy <»r 
sterling money tat the rate of 4.MH 2-3 <lol- 
lars to tbe one pound sterl.ugk each of the 
said debentures being of the amount <f 
$1,ISI0.(»I or Its sterltug equ.valent at the 
rate aforesaid, and all «ueb debenture» 
Shall be sealed with the seal of tbe *a<u 
Corporation and sighed by the Mayor there

4. The said debentures shall bear date the 
1st day of August, 19U6, aud shall be pay
able in fifty year» from the ea.d date at 
such place, either In the Dominion i»f Can
ada, Great Britain or tht> I'uited States of 
America, as may be designated thereon, 
aud shall have attached to them coupons 
for tbe payment of Interest aw«| toe signa
ture to tbe interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, prtuud or lithographed.

5. The said debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate <*f four per rent, per annum 
from the date thereof, wh.clt lu:«• rest shall 
l*e payable half yearly at such place, e.ther 
In the liominiou of Canada. Great itrita.B. 
or the United States of America, a* may 
he expressed In the debenture and coupon.

0. It shall In* lawful for the said Mayor 
to fause the said debentures aud thf lu 
ter«*t coupon*, either or b«>th. to be made 
payable at such place, either In thf- l*o- 
rnluiou of Canada, Grekt* Britain, "or the 
United States of America, aa may be de
sired :

7. It shall be lawful for the Mnynr of the 
aa Ul Corporation to dispose of the so.d de
benture» at a rate below par, sud t.» a ut h-
whe the TrtasUiei iv pay out «X the sums 
•o raised by the sale «»f the eatd debenture»
all expenses connected with the pr« payail«»u 
and lithographing of the debentures aud 
coupons, or any discount or comm salon or
ther charge* Incldeutul to the sale of the 

aatd debentures.

8. So much of the moneys collected for 
snd received fly the Citv Treasurer under 
the provision* bf the said “Se vers^ By-l#aw, 
line’ (No. 44NM, as shaU. after < t-uipiylug 
with the dlrcctloua contained In the said 
"Hewer Loan Guarantee By Dux, 19U2. ’ be 
sufficient to provide tbe anuuiri interest 
on the moueya from time to t.ute borrowed 
nu i Ur security of tile »ald debentures and 
the annual sinking fund for the Daymen! of 
the principal moseys due upon the eald de
benture* shall, limned.ately on receipt 
thereof, be set aside by the said City 
Treasurer and placed lyr him to a »«‘parate 
account with the baukem of the <’or|s>ra- 
Uon at Vli*torla. and thereout ahull be paid 
tbe coupons or Interest upon the said de
bentures or borrowed moneys as tbe same 
■hall from time to lime fall due. and the 
moneys to provide tbe said annual sink ng 
fund *hh!l be placed on deposit, aud wjtb 
•the Interest thereon shall be allowed io 
accumulate) and thereout shall be paid the 
principal moneys borrowed, «* the said de
bentures shall from time to time become 
doe.

S. This By LaW shall, before The filial 
passing thereof, receive the a»*ent of tbe 
electors of the said Corporation, In the

?innuer prorM«*d for. In the . Municipal 
lansea Act. and shall take effect on the 
1st day of August, ltxO.

10. This By-Law may not be altered or

ixnXe
fcvrKr:s

ToirwfPESOBfir

WHY PATRONIZE fÎrBIGN RESORTS?

Nm-r home and IN TOOK OWN PROVINCE ire the eelebrete*

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Noted aa a pleasure resort and famous ffir the curative properties of tbe Mineral 

Waters In Rheumatism, Kidney, Uver and Stomach Diseases, etc. 
Rates—62.00 to 33.ou daily: 312.60 to 317.50 weekly, according to local luff ot 

room In Annex, or Hotel. Coaches meet all tralaa.
BUY YOUR TICKETS FOR AGASSIZ.

Address all Inquiries to
THE MANAGER. .ST. ALICE HOTEL, HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, B. C.

HOT^L STRATHCON4
’ shawNigan lake

Pfauurt Beets, Tolling, Tennis end Croquet lawns, Bath Koum, Etc.

Mrs. J. H. WARK
i

- - Proprietress

.The Victoria Tourist's Favorite Real for Horse, Wipel or IJotcr

COLDSTREAM HOTEL .
ON THE B. A N. RAILWAY.
. Ten miles from Victoria.

Surrounded by lanes and walks unequalled for variety and eeenery. 
LARGE AND AIBT BEDROOMS. FIRST CLASS TABLE.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.
Rates by Day, Wees or Month and for Famille».
Picnic and Camping Parties specially catered for.

Short orders at any time of day.

J. R. DOWNES, Proprietor t
BOATS FOR HIM* ON 

SOM ENOS LAKE.
EXCELLENT FiSU.NG 

AND HUNTING.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Propr etrr

HEAbQllAKTEHg FOR TOI B18T AND COMMERCIAL.

DUNCANS STATION. B C

SHAWN ICAN 
LAKE HOTEL

SHAWKIÛAH LAKE
The oust perfectly appointed 

btnlth sod p'.i asure resort out- 
•ide uf Victoria. Twenty-eight 
■tiles’ ride on E. & N. railway. 
Tennis and croquet lawns, pleas
ure boats, flehlug aud hunting. 
Get off at Koenig's. ■ •

Mrs. À, KOI NIC, Proprietress

SEEING VICTORIA
Tonrlrîs will find that the most enjoy 

able way to æe the moat plrioreaqoe 
portions of the .city and environs la by 
the popular Tally-Ho Coa«*b. which 
leaves the Tourist Association Rooms 
and Hotels every aftern<»on at 2 o'clock.

Take along yoor camera and secure 
charming views of gardens, field*, sea 
•ad snow-capped mountain*. To re
serve seat» telephone 12b.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LTD., 
19, 21, 22 Broughton St.. Foot of Broad.

Occidental hotel
COB. WHABF AND JOHNSON STS.

V. H. WETMOKB, Prop.

American and Bnrupcan Plan.

Special rates for family and by month.

FREE EUS

HOTEL GORDON
YATES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

Care to and from C. P. R. wharves
pave the docm.

Terms moderate for visitors requiring

Mrs. J Aberdeen Gordon
Pioprletreoa.

'Phone 1018. P. O. Box 49.

POINT COMFORT
Good bathing, bvat.ua and fish

ing. Sea breese. No mosqui
toes. Spring water. Take V. 1,
R. or steamer Iroquois.

L MAUDE, Maire B C.

Get The

“OF AGE” EDITION 

Of The Times. 10 Cents

EXCURSIONS
It Is not generally known that the 

Islands of tile Golf of Georgia have been 
proclaimed to be even more beautiful 
than the Thousand Islands of the Sr. 
Lawrence. To take tbe morning train 
out of Victoria, connecting with the 
lroqtiols at Sidney for fhe Islands, re
turning the same day. la a most delight
ful outing.

FOR INFORMATION TEL. 51L

repealed «ate with the roustnt of the 
Lieutenant Governor lu Council.

11. Thl# By-Law shall be cited a* the i 
“Sewer L«»at^ Guarantee By-l^tw, 1905." J

Passed the Municipal Count1.l ike 5th Jay
of July. 1905.

NOTICE.

Take notice that the a Sore is a true copy 
of the proposed By-Law upon wu:vh u- 
,vote of lb.- Muulvlpullty wi.l be taken on 
Friday, the 21st day of July. 19u3, at Rm'Ui 
H. lu the Public Market hu l*t;«g. C«wu<.- 
aut street, fur the Niutfl Ward; ut rtooui 7 
of the said Uu.ldldg for the Cvutral Ward; 
aud at Rixiu 1 of the said btuidug for t'li# , ... „
South Win u; ih.it' the u(h o * :JU-" * *ilfilt Seluated -kt Qu*t*1 ,ia>, on Vau-
b*tween the hoare of S a. m. staff ~4 p. 1 -------
and that W. W. Nhrihvott jail; lot t«. 
turning Uffleer of thv «aid xote.

WELLINGTON J. LoWLEIt.
C. M.

City Clerk’s Ofllir,
Victoria, B. C., July 7th, 1%3.

«OTIC

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

Separate sealed tenders will be received 
by the undersigned np to noon of Wednes
day. 12th Julr. 1903, from any person wno 
Inny desire to obtain special «Jeeuees under 
tbe provisions of the “Land Act.’’ for the 
purpose of cutting timber therefrom, <*f a

CANCELLATION OF RESKHVC "

SOI lot TO COS I RAC t Ok»
Notice la hereby given that the time fo 

receiving tenders fur the erection «-f a nw* 
Home fur the Aged and . iilivm aud for "the 
cotuurncllou of u new bridge .;«(■>«» Moca 
Hay has been extend.d until Monday next, 
the loth Inst., if 4 p. m.

The cheques subui.tled with the tcmlers 
alv.-Hdy ri-cvived will be held by the Cor-

Soration uutil the anuunL-d. or «ther. lett
ers have been recclvt^l, and it will not he 
ueoessary to dupitvat.- »a.d xh«-quts when 
aubmUtiug new tende.#.
Amended or uew tenders to be delivered 

at the office of the undersigned. The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

WELLi.NGTMX J. 1.OWLF.it.
C. M. C.

City Clerk'» Office,
Victoria, July 41b. 1^05.

( eowvrr Mirnd.’ kn-'wn aw-
Dr. Lot 177,. Rupert District, containing 

0.452 acres; license fee, 31.411.
2nd. Lot 178. Ruptrrt District, containing 

5.«Kv4 acres: '.Icfiise fee. 31,102.
tort !^>t 179 Rupert District, containing 

1,904 acres: license fee. fa*.
The ci'inpetllfti ( ff.-ring The highest cash 

twmu* will be entitled to special licenses 
covering the limita, renewable annually for 
a term of t wenry-.ine year».

Fach tende- mtwt be accompanied by a 
#-er Med rheme, merit payable to the un 
denUnieff. to ever th» amount of the first 
rear % fee* and the amount of Ihjuus ten 
•tered. and also a certified cheque for. In 
resiH-or is Lot 177 34 2.V.». In respect t« Lot 
178 32.805, in resr.ee to I .of 179 31-l.Vt. be 
'os the cost of cruising and surveying the 
1 ml»s. The GoraVnment cmiser'a report 
1 en be seen at tlx-- < ffive of the lu^iierslgu. d- 
The cheipi» # w'll 1... at once returned tr 
utisiivceerful competitors.

». GORE.
Deru y C«mm!«sloner of Land# and Works 

Lamia end Works Department,
Victoria» B. (’.. 15th June. 1906.

Notice la hereby given lh.*.t the i«ku-x„ 
tlon covering Graham 1 ind. Queen Char
lotte Group, notice «.f which published
In the Briilah Vulombla Gaxette xud dated 
SOth January, 1901. has been cancelled, 6: .l 
that Crown lands thereon will t.e <-pe« :« 
sale, pre-empt ion *i,d other lisp-.ait,«.a 
nnder tbe pro visions *,f the Land* at. on 
and after the 2let

Deputy WawSrifcnvr Works
Lands and W m k#, D< part ai» it ,

Victoria. H. C., 2Uth Apr,.. 19u&.

NOT1 CE , i
rom this date the undersign ed wlll^n^.t 
responsible for any iurtt bteds«-*w 'n ur- 

I red except ou a written or-ier eigued h# 
the Seiretary, Rowland Mschio.
V. I. EXPLORATION .% DEX’ELOPMENY 

CO.. LTD.. NON ^’EUSON AL Li A*

{Ü

BILITY. 
Victoria, B. C.. Ma. lath, likft.

IAKI£ NOTICE
Thst the Anunat Gcnei#! Met t :;g of ' 
Him trader* ,.f TU- i mt . ii , v\< r.. 

I <"« nij#*w5. I. in!ted# w'.il b, i. -I .ii ;fc,- .
»>f Botlwt II A Luw#uu. .Vi ;u -j Guteri.; t 
street. Victoria. B. <’.. «n Mouti n. ti„- *7 •» 
day <»f July. 1903, at tm> h..i;, ut elt. u 
o’clock In the foreivu •:

Dated this 5Uih day -»f Jc.n** V "5 
ml. A. MELLON'.

tou SALE
Set of compound snrffice fondeuabiv 

engine* ami trouer» eiruiphie, nu«i su
able for tug or s.mhU enrto l«m'.

For-imrtbnlitrw • pp'v
4. K REltBEUK 

Board of Trade HulOil*.

MITIIIC.
Net'ce Is 6,'reht g ren that 1 Intend to 

appl* to the R«»ard uf Licensing t'omuila 
-«.uners. at It* n*-xt .Ittlng, fur a transfer 
Of the licence held hr ft),- to e«*l! bv retail 
wine* and Hotter* nf.>n the premises known 
as the Commercial Hotel-, situate at the 
eoraer of liongl*» and Curmorant atreeta. 
b fhe el?y of Virons, to J. H. RltchL- and 
Arthur Grlec. - f rh-a city.

Dfcud ih.e 18tb div <>f Miv.
ekgd.) J AS. ST1JUKBT.

NOTH 14.
Notice la hereby given thst I- !nter«1 to 

apply to the Board uf Licensing t’osia,’*- 
Sloeefa, at their mrtL «rttTrV X» t tr . . *
Court, for the »ran»f»'r .>f my been»" t r 
the sale of wines and liquor* r,v tai u j 
♦.he premises situate at the cerner f He a. l 
«fid Store streets, tn .-he Cltv of Vlcfor. i 
and known as the Telegraph iloirf à 
Faroes Dap*t.

Dated tils 1st day *f wi
J. J. FITZGERALD.
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CAMPERS
Evrrfihing you seed at the camp can b* 

had at out'

BIG SECOND HAND STORE 
aqd AUCTION HOONjS

B1TTANC0URTS
BIO CHURCH BUILDING.

Or. Broad and Pandora Streets, 
PHONB A906.

Don't forget big Auction Hale of Farm 
- SterA oB 4h» afch-Jaa*»- BaUkmUfA-lat^l..

Bro.vne & Kennedy,
Auctioneers

AM Commission Agents
Office. 8 Mtcrfc SI VleWfl% B- C.

1\ O. Boa 138.

LOOK! LOOK!
. 2o lb. Sack Sugar j

.ONE GRANULATED

$1.25 PER SACK
Ginger Snaps, Fresh from the Factory

At 3 lbs. for 25 cents. »

Windsor Grocery Company,
Üpposite^Post^jO^fice^^^^^GovemmentStrœt.

FREE FREE

LADIES’ HOSE ! WORTH SEEING 1
Plain Cashmere, - 25 cents

Full Fashioned, Seamless, Double Heel
Ritibefi Cashmere - 25 cents
Superior Black Cotton - 25 cents

Out Sue, Double Heel and Toe

ROBINSON’S
CASH

PHONB, IQfO.
STORE

» DOUGLAS ST.

L. EATON & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

Our rolw for 8etertl»y night Will laclttd*. 
Plant*, Vro- kpiy. Glassware. and ai*» - 

early and get your bar
gains.

Sale Starts at 8 p m.

V
AUCTION

at 107 Pandora Ave.
1 mu Instructed by Mr 

evil at above address.
F. Sampson to

Friday, July 14th 
DESIRABLE .

FURNITURE
AP EFFECTS

Particulars IiAer.

.HARDAKE6.
AUCTIONEER

FOR ONE MONTH
in order to "Ginger Up" our fixture sales, we will fit all 
Electric Light fixtures complete with shades at 75c each

Hinton Electric Co.
J. S. DENNIS IKES 

11 ANNOUNCEMENT
(Continued from page 1.)

There was no question that if the C.
P. R. could do with th. land ««nr « lww

eetls? tHnrly entertain the rwifmg editors. In r*

7*Tr anjihlaf unreasonable, Ur. Dwnntsr 
again pointed out they should not re
ceive it

Mr. Dennis's remarks as reported 
here referred to the difficulty between the 
r. F. R. shipping oflL-ial* and the local 
ahtping master with reference to the mat
ter of license for masters, the particular?, 
of which hare already been published in 
the Times.

On behalf of the board of trade Preei 
deni Pitta thanked Mr. Dennis for his 
address. The board would do their 
Utnpet to assist in tlio Island

IF YOU are Figuring on Getting 
Satisfaction, it will pay you to buy

„ SHERWIN WILLIAMS 

PAINT
Cost* just the tamo as other 

Brands, $1.76 per Oalloe.

Peter M’Qu ad e& Son
78 WHAM STREET

REAL ESt ATE BARG Al N S v
First Street, 2 Loti at $250 etch. Size 50x133 
Th ra Street, I lot at $300, front and back ent.
Fifth Street, 3 Lots at $1.50 each 60x135 each 
Fourth Street, I Lot at $350, nicely located 
Hillside Farm Estate lots. $50 and upwards
Sixth Street, 2 Lots, (corner).... $200 *ach

Acreage jin small parcels, 1 to 5 acres, very cheap

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

For Lurçber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, ornca and tabds. mouth u otibmmbnt wt„ Victoria, b. c.

P. O. BOX 038. TBL. MA

Inland rosd. Another exploring party
W*V0.b*£1“"d|"? LY gsnt t« th. trouhl. In .hipping he wonld
to the timber and land contingenta, and •__ Viii, „ t„twwUw
when the latter had found suitable area*

DUOWNB1) WHILE BATHING.

Ski ward-Sealing*» Body Fourni in a Bay 
iu Kequimalt Harbor.

Tli* body of Edward Scaling was 
found ill .1 small bay In Esquimau 
barlR.r early this morning by ineiulter* of 
th* provincial police. The deceased was 
about twenty-five year* of age, and hi» 
death was untkHibtedly accidental.

lie had i»een employe»! by the C. P. R. 
for «onto time <m varioua steamer*. 
While the Dauuhe lay in BequimaR 
harbor Scaling acted a* watchman. The 
day befbre yesterday lit# *poke of going 
if»r a swim, anil asked with reference to 
h good i»la<*e for going in bathing. I* ter 
h« look * iM.at from the «teamer and 
rowed over to the bay. where iiiei body s 
waw: recovered-IliU morning. -

I/ast evening the ls»at wae noticed 
with in » one in if and half tilled witn 
watt r. Upon investigation the joudk 
Inau's clothee were found in the boat. • 
Thu illuming Sergt. Murray and flo
atable Vox. of the provincial police, made 
« search of th* piece where the boat 
was found, ttsing a drag in the hope* of 
taco verb g the body.

The tunaum wiure found, and every
thing poihf«*d to an accident. II* had 
taken «iff his clothes in the boat and put 
on bathing trunks. Apparently h* hail 
then div.d from thu boat, striking a 
r<wk l**k»W th* water a* tb«re weiv 
l»ri4* ■* above his e5* ami on the tower 
t'p.y

Th* body was brought into th* city, 
and is now at Hayward* umlertaking 
par'i.rs. It i* n«»t known that the de
vra* si ha* any relative* in this city.

CXAH H VWIT - TO MOSCOW.

8i.i* Fit*mhurg7 July Î.—Reports current 
to-dsy t« nd to confirm the advice* of the 
As»!- .«ted l*r« *> from M-**<•*» w *>n July f»th 
to th»- effect *list the EnijN-rur !< preparing 
to go to the Kremlin and Issue a manifesto 
atiAiin suing representatives of the people.

When the Nner Ming Chow left Ta- 
coim for Liverpool and way porta yes
terday slit, c/irr it* I cargo to the value of 
$1II* r manifest shows that 
-*he hits 1.12H hog.shtud -#ff tobacco. 
1.17ft bales Of cotton, KIO^KI sheks of 
flour, 71.047 Nipper ingots. VI7ft bah»* of 
c»»tton, 10,748,800 yard* of dntue*ti«*s, 
dCltott dmk. cotton flannels and sheet
ings, and 190 crate* of bicycles.

“DERMYLL”
FOR SUNBURN

This preparation for ek!n Irrita
tions Is rapidly winning Its way In 
popular favor. It 1» not sticky or 
rr*ssr. 8--!d In hottlea at 23 and 60
cents, hfk fee lamp.*.

JOHN COCHRANE,
DRUGGIST.

N W. Cor. Yaks and Douglas Sts

reconnaissance surveys would be con
ducts! to ascertain the beat way of build- 

! in g Extensions qr roads to them. While 
the «iperation of the K. & N. railway 
didn't com*» under uis control, he felt cer
tain that. Mr. Marpol* and his staff would 

Correct Whatever Defects 
now çxiated. The *road bed ami 
power equipment were in goo<l shape, but 
the passenger department needed im
proving. and this roul*l be done quite 
rea«Sy in view of the large store the 

I company had to draw from.
I A* far as Victoria was concerned, all 
I he would nay wa* that the management,
J executive and C. I*. K. officials concern - 
! ed in the western division realised that 
| success in operating the E. & N. and 
I other lines depended upon the mainten
ance of harmony t>etween the merchants 

i and the road. While of course differences 
, between them would possibly occur froth 
time to time, he felt satisfied that the 

, relations would be generally harmonious. 
What the company asked of the mer
chants was sympathy and good will in 

1 eagryingi but this work. The'l>oard of 
trade could materially assist the com 

! pany by incorporation iu their annual 
: reports, condensed extracts of the liters*
, ture that the company would be •listribut- 

ing. as wa* done at Calgary, and to be- 
; come a medium for tb.e distribution of 
, advertising matter. To 1h* perfectly 
frank with them he could say that th**

{ time would come when the C. I*. It.
1 won!»! have to ask the supiK»rt of th»- 

l*oard in several different ways. When 
they did they could be jmlgtsl u|wn what 
they had done.

! Mr. Dennis then dealt with the tourist 
traffi*-. anil . mphasixed the great good 
that would result from its development. 
He described the two classes of people 
who made up this tourist movement.

! namely, tiles* seeking land for settlement 
atfd those who had made monef no-1 
were travelling for pleasure. He point
ful out that owing to its manifest advan- 
tagts

• The Tonriat Trade 
should be made to centralize at Victori
an opinion in which Imth Mr. Marpoie 
and ('a[»t. Troop «-oncurr**d.

He then referred to the various exenr- 
sions that ha*l come and were coming 
her*-, making especial allusion to the trip
• if the Washington 1‘ress Correspond
ents an « xctirsion organirj'd by the com
pany. He announced that alxoit the 
middle of next uiontlu there would come 
to British C«»lumbia a very important 
ho<Iy. the editors iif the agricultural 
journals of the United States. Two y<-ar* 
ago he h*«l organise*! an excursion

| through Manitoba a yd the Territories.
! and a vast amount-nf good had resulted 
: from it. This year the party would be 
’ even more extensive, n presenting a con
stituency of eleven million featlers. They 
would spend ■ «lay in Victoria and a day
• »h a trip in à *iM»cia! car up the E. At X. 
Hue. When definite «late* were fixed 
lie W'tujd ask the )>oard to ent«*rtain th»*

( visitors In some way during their stçy i:i 
this city. *

j Mr. Ib-nnk then touched upon ahat 
■ h , considered a delicate subject, namely.

troubht fi e (’. I*. K. were having jn con- 
; n -«‘tion with their shiping from thi* port, 
i IL* knew then* were two sides to every 
j on* *ii hut in this instance lie did not 
! tliiiLk-iha company » era uairvasopahle u 
! th* r irti trede fV>nsh4eT4b* the targe in- 
1- tcresta tint company l»a+T here, the fact 

thpt this was the headquarter# « f he 
r ns; shipping department, and that the 
company had done their utmost to cen- 
frails » the tourist traffic here, he thought 

, th< y should have every
Reasonable Assistance 

j they couM ask lor. That was what they 
expected to g»»t. Capt. Troup had taken 
(h» rest ter up a l Ottawa, but could get 
no relief.. If the company were aakinj

appoint t$ committee to interview the 
*lii|>{Hm| mauler ami Capt. Troup, the 
committee to consist of W. T. Oliver. 
Capt. Cox and Stephen Jones.

In reply to a question by D. R. Kerv 
Mr. DrnnljL said that the question of im
proving tiie II 8i N. shiping facihtiee 
was receiving attention. The station 
accommodation would be conmderablj 
Enlarge*!, while it was the intention fo 
move the land office from its preaeu* 
lo eat ion to the ground floor, and to pat 
it in an up-to-date qpodition.

T*i >fr. Forman. Mr. Dennis said that 
at BeUiugliatu the cost of clearing some 
of the land was aa low as thirteen dol 
la»* an acre, buf that which was timber 
ed ran from $2T» to $28 per acre, which 
in ui« opinion was a very moderate cost 
It sold at $B*V $70 and $75 per acre.

point», |he totals of the three rangée be-* J 
i»sC Westminster#, 1,145; Americans, 

1.M2. |
The total scores were:

14N; America*», 1,480,
Weetmiueera,

8UBMAUIXK HKÜAIX8 FAST.

Imprleooed Crew Continu.- to Respond to 
Signal» vf Divers.

A BY-LAW
T» Enable the Corporation of the City 

of Victoria ^to Borrow $dü,000.00 to 
Be Applied to School I*urpo»es.

Cvriror.tloQ ot U, City of Vlctorl» to bor- | ,um require! for the payment ef the Inter- 
row upon the credit of the said Corporation 1 - - * * - ■---*-- *v k- —
by way of the debentures hiu-eluader uieu- 
tloned. from any person or persomr, or b*»dy 
or bodies corporate, who may be willing to 
advance th*- same aa u loan, u sum of money 
oyt exceeding iu the Whole ihe sum of 
aiU.Uist.OO currency or sterling money, at 
the rate of 1.80 2-3 dollars to the one pound 
sterling, and to cause all such sums so 
raised or received to be paid Into the bauds 
of the Treasurer of the «aid Corporation 
for the purpose and wltu tue obleci herein
before referred to: £

BRIEF LOCALS
‘ —All mon liter* of th* Daughters of 

Knghud arc invited to attend th* annual 
chnrcl* p.mi.U* of th* Loyal Orange 
!<slg-* «I tli* Metropolitan Methodist 
church on Hunday morning.

• ---- -—
—The city pur< basing agent i* calling 

for tender* for tbe su|»f»ly of tables, 
■•hair*, «helve*. Mind*, etc., for the 
' •ariicgi » library. Tli* terwlers must ali 
H# in by M«ro<lay, 17th Inst. Plans and 
speriff.ntionw ran 1>* »*cn ip Mr. North- 
•otVe office in th* city hall.

—Three by-law* have beam prepared 
by the city council to be submitted to 
the ratepayers ou July 2l*t. Tlie by- 
.aw* are f<»r th* raising <if the following 
*nm*: $1<M.0(M1 for sewer extension ;

for a school building In VMbria 
West and $11.INM) for the exteoaioa of 
the electric lighting plqut.

—Over a «lose» passenger*, who de- 
•;rk -l lore fr-»ui lu" 11. M. S. M lower a 
l fes Aaye »go, giH h*v» <*n th»* 
<tearner Umatilla for. San Francisco this 
ere.iHHt Other passetigiT* on the coast 
.in*» front this port will lw Mr. Phinfell. 
wife and daughter, Mr*. Grice, A. 
Riiodes, A. H. CaHiu, Mis* H M. David- 

•i. Mr*. II. Burge**. Charles Harvey, 
i. M**ycf. W. G rassie, F. J. Klein and 
R. Flet'chef.

(Aaeochtfed Press.)
Parla, July 7.—2,33 p. m.—The minister of 

marine to-day received a dispatch from 
Biserta, Tunlok. sent at lo u. m.. seying 
that th*» submarine boat Earfadvt, which 
■auk yesterdsy. Is stl'.l lying at the Miff If 
of the harbor «nd that her Imprisoned crew, 
numbering thirteen men. vuutlnu»-d to re
spond this morning to the signals of the

She is one of two submarine boats of the 
latest*im>del stationed at Biserta. She has 
electric propulsion, four torpedo- tube» and 
reveratble propellers. Her length 1a 123 
feet and her dtoplaeemeot 2U2 tons. Mir 
Is under the commend ’of Lieut. Rot>r. 
Roller and two men succeeded fh reaching 
the surface as the submarine plunged. Ko 
sign Robin and 12 r»» n remela ftbprlsoned.

The commandant of the port reports that 
four grappling line» have been under the 
Farfadet, but the rescue party Is unable to 
more her as the boat's bow Is deeply im
bedded In the mud.

r 4É

MM.

•4fg of W. r. fgan:, of a a»u.
M ARIIIBD.

8T*VRX*-GU>VBR-HAltFORl>-<lIX)VKU 
—At Mount Pleasant. Vancouver, on July 
6th_ by lier. A. K. Iletherlngtou. H. It. 
fftefws and Mis* Gertrud* M. Glover 
sud Henry Harford and M.sa Kuaa 
Bvelyn Glover.

KOVHIRHKR GRAY-At Vancouver, on 
July 4th. by Rev. R. J. Wllevn. James

^^JFqjihijhcrjin^Mia^^iarbara^A^Gray^^

You IRust Not Forget
-THE-

REDUCTION

SUITS!
133 Suit for $26. Just * few left.

Whereas the Board of School Trustees lo 
pursuance of tbe provisions of Section 37 
<>f the Public Schools Act have prepared and 
laid before the Council of the Corporation 
<*f t h«- City of Victoria a detailed estimate 
of the autos required by them a mount.ng to 
gap.uod. which sum I» required to me*-t 
special or extraordinary expenses legally 
UKurrable by the said board, vis.: The pur
chase of a school site at Victoria West and 
ike erection, and furniahiug. vf ,* school 
building t hereon :

And whereas the Connell have finally dis
approved of the payment of the said esti
mated sum of I3U.UUU out of the cur—‘ 
year's revenue, and of such dlaapprovt 
given due notice’ to the Board 
TTusteea: ^

And whereas the Secretary of the Board 
of School Trustees has made a written re- 
qaeet to the Council to submit for the ss- 
sent of the electors In the manner prewrlb- 
«4 by Section 08 of the Municipal Clauses 
Art. a By-Law authorising the proposed ex 
pendit ure and the raising of tbe money re-

f red to defray the same upon the credit 
the municipality:

And whereas It U Intended to raise tbe 
said sum of gao.ouo by way of loan upon 
tlw credit of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria:

And where** the total amount required to 
be raised annually by rate for repaying the 
said debt and the Interest thereon and for 
creating an annual sinking fund for paying 
tie said debt within twenty five years ac
cording to law la ll.tttv.

And whereas the whole ratable land and 
improvements of real property of the said 
Corporation of the said City of Victoria, 
according to the last revised Asaessroent 
Roll for tbe year 1VU0. Is |18,I38,154.(M>:

And whereas It will require an anntill 
rate of one-ninth of a mtll on the dollar for 
paying the new debt and Interest:

And wherea# this by-law may not be al
tered or repealed without the consent of 
the Lieutenant-Governor la Council :

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
as follow#:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor Af the

2L It shall be lawful for the saift Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and issued for such sums aa 
may be required, not exceeding, however, 
the sum of S3U.UUU, either in currency or 
sterling money (at the rate of 4.86 2-3 dol
lars to the qne pound sterling), each of the 
said debentures being of the amount <*f 
gl.uuu.uu or Iu sterling equivalent at the 
rate aforesaid, and all such debentures 
Khali be sealed with the seal of the said 
< orporatlon and signed by the Mayor there-

3. The said debentures shall bear date the 
1 first day of August, 1U0S, and shall be pay
able In twenty-five years from the said 
date at such place, either rln the Uomlulon 
of Canada, Great Britain, or the United 
States of America, aa may be designated 
thereon, and shall have attached to them 
coupon» for the payment of interest, and 
the signature to the Interest ^coupons may 
be either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

4. TUo «aid debenture* shall beax -Intaraat- 
at the rate of four per cent, per aufium 
from the date thereof, which Interest shall 
be payable half-yearly at such place, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Greet Britain, 
or the United States of America, as may 
be expressed In the debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and tbe Inter
est coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain or the United 
State* of America, aa may be dealred.

6. It shall be lawful foe the Mayor of the 
said Corporation to dispose of the said de
bentures at a rate below par. and to auth
orise the Treasurer to pay out of tbe sums 
so raised by the tale of the said debentures 
all expenses connected with the prepara
tion and lithographing of tbe debenture* 
and coupons, or any discount or commission 
or other charges Incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the debenture 
indebtedness of the Cttr to substitut* de- t 
bent urea of such consolidation secured upon 
the credit of the City tenerally. ffuch con- | 
•oltdated debentures shall contain the like , 
covenants, conditions and restrictions as 
are contained In the debenture* Issued In ' 
pursuance of thU By-Law. and In each de- J 
bent lire Issued hereunder a clause condt- ( 
ttoned for such substitution may be In- , 
eerted.

•A For the purpose of Tataiug-annually the

eat on the said debentures during their cur
rency there wliail be rsiseu auuusuy too 
sum of |1,2UU.U0, and for the purpose *«f 
creating tbe sinking fund aforesaid for the 
payment of tbe debt at maturity there shall 
be raised annually the sum of S720.U0.

9. For tbe purpose qf the payment of tbe 
said sums In tbe next preceding paragraph 
mentioned, there shall be raised and levied 
In each year a rate of one-ninth of one mill 
In the dollar on all the ratable land and ira- 
prommenfs Iu the City of Victoria during 
theffiontlnaiante of tbe said debent area or 
any of them.

10. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation in the man
ner provided for In the "Municipal Claoae* 
Act, and shall take effect ou the 1st day 
of August, 19U0.

11. This By-Law may be cited as tbe 
“Victoria West School Loan By-Law. likX*. '

Passed tbe Municipal Council on the 5th 
day of July, 1906.

NOTICE.

Take notice that the above 1» » true cony 
of the propowed By-Law upon which the 
vote of the Municipality will be taken oe 
Friday, the 21st day of July. IMS. at Room 
». in the Publie Market Htilldlug. Cormor
ant street, for tbe North Ward: at Ri*>m 7 
of the said building for the Central Ward: 
and at Room 1 of tbe said hut filing for the 

* South Ward: that the poll will be kept ope» 
FHHw*ee Hier ho*#» -of-S a. w. 4 P- Bl

and that W. W. Northeott will be the Re
turning Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk** Office.
Victoria, B. C., July 7th, 1906.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Hat 21» well furnished rooms to let. with 
dm of bath, sitting room, telephone, 
electric light and attendance, from 13 
dollars per month. 

Card of Thanks
Mr,. John Utile «10 fimllj wish to think 

their mnnj friend, for their Undoes, I» 
their resent berentement.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Mooemesln. Tnblets. Granite Co» 

.W e*e.. «t loweet prie* raeeW- 
ent with «ratals* ntoek end woch

A. Stewart
COR. TATBB A BLANCHARD STR.

—It took Magistrate Hall a very short 
time t«i .lisposv of the case* in the police 
ourt this morning. . Michael Donnelly, 
nveiisf'ed -of stealing, was dismissed, and 
one provincial revenue tax case wa* ad
journed. two others coming under the 
«am* heading having been settled out of 
court. Another case, that of Dr. B«t- 
Ivy. charged with diaturhing the peace, 
was called, but the defendant haring 
injured the sight of one, eye. was unable 
to attend. He was taken to Ht. Joseph'* 

-hospital ««moi after hia arrest, and it «till 
uad*r treatment.

W H8TMIXST HRS WON.

'•I'M 'Seventh Regiment, «Mations! 
Guard», in Hhoottug For Vioceot 

Shield.

p.:<

lA*we!at#d Prees.1
Ki.gland, July 7.—The close

i-h of the initial ranges in the match 
oetween the team* of the Seventh Regi 

I nient National Guards. Nvw York, aud 
t 'to W«itmin*trT Votmrteer* vewferday 

’ fe* th*. llnu :iv.l Viiwi'lit shield inCT*»a- 
: **•! intvr«***t in H»-day** shiHdinff. hringiiig 
; mii even a larger gallery than yesterday.
• The *h<v>ting condi»ioD* were better on 

th v in 1 ■. The br»»S» Wla very light. 
J and tli . sivi was much »tronger, ànd the 
| flan in their faie* interférai .»ith th* 
! marksmen. The h<*nt wn* oppressive. In 

< • voiienci tho Westminster* «Corel 
mon* rhen tho Seventh* in the 800 
y'ir<i\i, and coinpleteii ihe third range of 

. th « match Hith the advantage of 3

r PEDEN’S
W Port St. Merchant Tailor,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

NEW ADVBRTISKMBNTS.

FUR SALE -Geat'e bicycle, la good order. 
Apply lur I>ouglas street.

SPLENDID 'PIRCB OF PROPERTY FOR 
SALK—Four roomed house end two acres 
under cultivation. I«6 fruit tre«a and small 
fruits, half In ootatoe*. water conven.enl. 
Donald Main. Fourth' and Toltale avenue.

BIG CHANCB TO SAVE MONEY-Very 
good *1 roomed house and lot, only $726: 
capital 0 roomed cottage and lot, both 
the above In excellent repair, 11,290. A. 
Williams A Ce.. Ltd.. KM Yates street.

153 ACRK8. with good cottage, stabling, 
<hlvkeu Imuse, wry good water, 4.UUU 
cord# of wood, nice location.J mile* fr»>m 
city, W.2.», good terms: .V» a»r*s. partly 
Improved. 91,230; 140 acres. 92.UUU. A. 
William* A Co., Ltd.. KH late* street.

FOR BALK—Horae, top buggy (rubber tired) 
and haruces. Fred. Davey. Hurna.de road.

WAXTED-
Hotel.

A waitress. Apply Dominion

FOR *ALK-lten<irable. go»«l |m>4o* pro- 
pôilHàH t«> riiNitWIart. not afratd of work : 
paying present owner 93 to S3 per day: 
investment $13; no expense. Apply Times 
Office

FOR HALE—New fflmheater eh ugiin. also 
new 4x5 earner*:1 *25 cash w il take the 

. two. Apply Box 37, Tlroéi Offiv.

w ork, lady an^ thfee*eh Tdr* n. Apply, be
tween 3 and 4 afternoons. 4S Third street.

WANTED—A young g!r! to do l'ght house 
v-irk. Apply In th-

North Pembroke itreet.*
afternoons at 1U3

Saturday Bargain Did It Ever Occur To You?
“ B & K ”, Rolled OatsCanadian French Peas

3 Tins for 25 cents
-tr

Manufactured fresh'dailv, are just a 
little better than the best.

Take ho oth
r.M

-------------- - — lake no oth r.

West End Grocery Company, pE Bpackman.Ker Mi||ing Co.,
ltd

Munday’sShoeStore
■our

Annual Smnmer Sale
WILL COMMENCE

SATURDAY, JULY 8th
=■

When we shall depose of all our Summer Stock 
at a fraction of its value. Of course we have not 
all the sizes in many of these lines, but if we 
happen to have your size you will have a chance 
to get good,reliable footwear for very little money
SEE feELOW for a FEW of the BARGAINS
Child's Boots, 8 to 10 1-2, ^egnUj_$ 1.00

$ .60SALE PRICK,
Minn' Dong Bali and Box Calf Butt 

8 zes 11 to 2 Were $1.60 to $200
SA LB PRICE, 1.00

Ladies' Button and Lace Boots Were
$1.60 and #2.00 SALE PRICE, 1.00

Ladies’ Patent Bale, Pair Stitch, double
Soles Regular #3.00 SALE PRICE, 150

Ladies Patent Oxford Empress Shoe.
Stamped tn Bole, $4 SALE PRICE, 200

Ladies' Dong Oxiordi, were *2 00
BALE PRICE. #1.26

Ladies’ Vici Kid Bale, made by J T.
Ford A Co. Were 84.60 and $5.00

SALE PRICE, 2.60
Men’s Tan Blntcher and Box Calf Bala 

and Blntcher about 120 pairs 
Were $4 and $4 60 SALE PRICE, 2.60 

Men's Dong. Bali, were $2.60
BALE PRICE, 1.60 

Boys' Boots, were $1.60 SALE PRICE, 1.00

MUNDAY’S Shoe Store
89 Government Street

>


